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LISTEN

FRIENDS.'.'
Movo to obtain funds for erection

of an addition to Sprlngflelds Free
Public LlbrarjLalrcady is running
into some bumps, but at least one
of the counter suggestions, wo be
Hove, deserves considerable thought
. . . Convert the present library
bufldlng into one which would
house historic Items and records
only, then concentrate full blast on
a town-wide project for a combined
community house and library onthe
municipal green . . . If this were the

— project, proponents of~the idea de-
clare, thon the help of every or-
ganization and business In Spring-
field could bo solicited and success
would bo assured.

This newspaper made no bones
about fighting George Turk's re-
election to the Township Com-
mittee, but your columnist mid
a host of others must admit that
Mr. ye soon-to-be ex-offlolnl's
typewritten' review of Spring-
field's reappraisal survey, pre^
pared by himself, was the most
complete document ever to bo
recorded in the minutes of a
meeting of the governing body
the fact the members of the
Board of Assessors blast the Turk
review as belng_"untrue," does
not, nevertheless, detract from its
completeness and the knowledge
of the amount of time and effort
it must have taken to preparer"

• gang-1
Sprlngbrook Park section of towr
had better heed tho advice of .prop-
erty owners in that area and ro-
fraln from the wanton destruction
they'vo boon accused of in tho pajt
. . . smearing homcs,_3mashlng win-
dows • and screens and atcalln;
louso—numbcrs might go in tho
lower Bast Side, but those antics

—KllI...noLbe_tol_oratcd<.by. police In
Springfield . . . the boys know who
they aro and we'd suggest they stop
their hoodlum methods at once!

VChen.it comes to politicking
Herb Kuvin has his faults, but
when it comes to law we defy
tied counsellor than the local at-
anyone to produce a bettor qunll-
torney . . . not only his fHondo
but his arch political enemies
mako that admission . . . they all
run to him wh~en they're in

"trouble. . . Kuvin mudcrthn t*eud-*
llnes—in every newspaper In the
nation last week when he won
$8,000 for a woman who tripped
over at cat in a Westf ield store.

Now and then this column beats
' tho gun on things to come . . . we

did so a-couplo of weeks ago wit)
tho announcement that Revolution-
ary Square at Morris and Flcmer
avenues soon would becomo the site
of a major apartment and business
development . . . one of the metro-
politan dailies verified our story
this week , . . Now for_anothor
scoop rr-HBIll Brown, who coached
Regional High School's footbul
team to two state championships in
three "years, is reported—to—hayjj.
submitted his resignation as grid

_jmentot_. . . He refuses" to~cbnfirm
-'— the story and urges—we wait for

the next Regional Board of Educa-
tion meeting to obtain our -Infor-
matlon , . . But if this helps change
his mind then woVe done a real
service to Springfield and every
community In the, Regional dU-
trlot.

V

The_termH OLWHIIULS.iJKuo.
O. Stuart Know 1 ton and Mrs.
Janet Ohamplin on the Spring-
field Board of Education arc, the

1 next to expire . . . although no
.formal announcements have linen
made, Knowlton, board president,
Is said to have Indicated he will
not seek reflection.

Reorganization moetlng of tho
Township Committee is act fo
Monday, .January 2 . . . . whethc
Bob Marshall will continue to hol<
the chairmanship next year Is stll
a moot question!

Heart Louder
Announcement was matlo yes-

terday that John J. Jennings, Jr.,
of 21 Lewis drive, Springfield, has
been elected to serve on the board
of trustees of tho Union County

. chapter of the New Jersey Hoart
Association. Jennings, an Insur-
anoo agent with a Newark firm,
was chosen on .tho- busla of his
Interest In heart disease.

NEW YEAR'S TEA DANCE
Plans for a Now Year's day tea

dance have been made by \ the
Baltusrol Golf Club. Cnrl Bgr.cr
of Short Hills, bends committee In
charge ot the avont

BfifProjecr
Is Set for
Town Center
Plans Complete
For Lay-out of
$3.000,000
If a mortgage commitment

which was offered this week
is accepted ground will be
broken for a ,three~ million
dollar garden apartment and
store project at Revolution-
ary S q u a r e , Morris.and_
Flemer avenues, next month.

This was revealed today exclu-
sively to Tho Springfield Sun by
William G. Chlrgotis, of the Mc-
Murray and Chlrgotis firm of ar-
chitects, which will design tho
project. The announcement con-
firms a story carried by The Sun
recently to the effect that ncgo£Ia7
'tlons leading to the start of tho
giant commercial and housing
venture were virtually completed.

The project, which will bo the
(Continued on Pago 5)

Cardinal Refutes
Charges of Turk

The assessment of tho North
Jersey Quarry Company continued
this week to be one of the prin-

cipal controversies of municipal
adrnTnistratlon with Tax Collector
Frank Cardinal denying charges
by T o w n e h l p Commltteeman
George M. Turk, chairman of tho
finance committee, that the Board
of Assessors had made a "deal"
with the quarry company and in
so doing had violated an agree-
ment with tho governing board.
The charges were made at lost
week's session of the' Township
Committee.'

whn has becn-consld-
ered the leader of the faction
which last year broke away from
the Springfield-Democratic organ-
Izatlon, of which Turk Is the
leader, has charged that tho town-
ship commltteeman, who was de-
feated for re-election last-month,
Is laying tho groundwork of a
future political campaign.

Answering crltlcism^of the three
man Board of Assessors, composed
of Wllbert W. Layng, Lewis F.
Macartney and himself, Cardinal
said tho charge that the board
had violated an agreement with
tho committee to assess three In-
dustrial properties as recommend-
ed in a $2,000 reappraisal report by
A. V. Carkhuff, was not true. Turk
had claimed the assessors had re-
fused to Inspect the reportiat the
home of former Mayor Wilbur M.
SeUuidor and then had made_tho
thrcensscsementslOO per cent of
the reappraisal Instead of tho
figures recommended. He claimed
tho North Jersey Quarry Com-
pany's flguro had boon reduced,
following a private agreement with
the assessors, to its 1948 assess-
ment.

Cardinal asserted that ho had
never been Invited to see the re-
port. Ho said Layng, who Is secrc-

(Contlnued on Page 11)

Electlon officials attribute the
situation largely to the—fact-that
people move without notifying the
board. Another cause, they say, Is
tho~dcath rate.

By municipalities, tho total"fig-
ire is broken downas follows:

Clark Township, *76; Crahford,
IMft: - ffarwood,

Turk Gives Detail
On

Township Committoeman George
~Si. Turk described -.in detail atlast |~ton
week's session of J;he governing
board, his procedure-regarding the
now inraoua assessment of tho
North Jersey Quarry -Company.
The chairman of the finance com-
mittee told of the background of
the situation, described the oteps
whloh Involved the Board of As-
sessors and th<r Township Com-
mittee <vnd outlined his action
takon-rece]it!y_ln~f!Ung-an_appeaL
of the decision of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Taxation reducing tho
levy to Its original figure.

At a. mooting of tho SpvlnKfield
Township Commlttoo hold on Juno 23,
1048 motion was matlo, seconded and
civrrlod 'that: a reappraisal of tho
3 utilities bo undortiikon, North Jer-
Boy Quarry, Ellisiibothtown Water Co.,
Commonwealth Wator Co. In ordor
to curry this work forward tho Job
(inn Klvnn to A.V. Onrkhuff who had
offered to do tho Job for $2,000.00 In-
oluulvo of action which might IIVIHO bo-
foro tho Union County Board of Tax-
ation, which wns about 25 per cent
loos than a bid received In 104S for a
Blmlliir Job of reappraisal of the 3 In-
dustries namod.

Tho completed report was rooolvod
at a conforonco mooting of tho Spring-
flold Township Committee at whloh
timo tho Township Committee ap-
pointed Mossra. Solander, Turk and
Carkhuff to confer with the com-
panies Involved. With a vlow toward
a mutual understanding as to an In-
crease In nxatasmont, on tho bouts
of tho report of ro-appralHal.

In accordance with tho»o liutrua-
tlons Messrs. Solandor, Turk and
Oarkhuff confurred with Ellsiabothtown
Water Co., North Jorsoy Quarry Co.,
and Commonwealth Water Co. on No-
vombtir 26, 20 and 30, 1048 respectively.
.Both-of. tho--Water companies agreed
to thn proposed Inoroascs, tut n matter
of fact tho Commonwealth oommendmi
us for the courtesy of visiting them
boforo Increasing tho assessment. Thoy
stated this had novor boon done be-
fore. .

Both companies Wont along with the
Idon of reappraisal particularly when
We told them of our desire to make

.(Continued on Page 11)

IN WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

77 Locaf Vofers
Cannot Be Found

There arc 8,402 roglsterod voters
In Union County Including 77 listed
as residents of Springfield, who
cannot be found, according to a
report In the offices of tho Union
County Board of Elections.

This was determined principally
when their samplo ballots, promul-
gated prior to tho November elec-
tion, could not bo delivered by mall-

1,019; Fanwood/.6fl;_JHlllsldo, 352;
Kenilworth, 6;/Llnden, 529; Moun-
tainside, 20; New Providence Bor-
ough 30; New Providence Town-
ship, 47; Plal/flold, l,25d; Railway,
511; Rosollo/ 314; Rosello Park,
158; Scotch Plains, 89; Springfield,
77; Summit, 400; Union, 400; West-
tleld, 424; and Wlnfleld—Town-
Ship, 64,'

Rotary Club Xmas
Party on Tuesday

First annual Christmas party
of tho Springfield Rotary Club
will be held Tuesday noon at tho
Hltchln'Post Inn, Route 29. Aibout
25—ohlldron of- monVbors aro ex
pectod to attend. Santa ClauJTwllI
present gifts and /mombensf will
exchange grab bags:
.Heading the commlttoo In charge

of the party will bo Benjamin
Newewanger, club service chalr-

Iman, assisted by "Hafry-Boughner
and Harry Heath. •
—Two new^mombora wore Induct-
ed' at_thjs week's mqe'tlng by Mil
Ion Keshcn, the club's flra't presjh
dent. Thoy wero Adam La Sota,
supervisor of agriculture at Re-
gional Hlgli, and Charles Mooro,
owner of tho Moore Furniture
Company, Morrla avenue. -:—^

The group hold Its annual "club
assembly" at whloh timo various
committee heads submitted ro
ports of tho yoar'ri activities.

1949 Will Be
Top Year for
New Building
Construction
Here Totals
$1,678,935 \ Y

| , r-
New c o n s t r u c t i o n in

Springfield this year will ex-
ceed all other previous years
in the community's history,
-according to • a' ropoyt^-sub-
mitted to the Township Com-
mittee last week by Building
Inspector Reuben H. Marsh.

Total vaiut- of new-oonstruotlon
up to December 1 was $1,678,935
with 280 permits being Issued. For
tho same period last year the fig-
ure was $1,413,860.—

Contrlbutlng.greatIy_toward_thiS-
ycar's peak figure was- the con-
struction of Spring Brook Village
In Morris avenue, a garden apart-

(Continued on Page 8) '

Holiday Pageant
By Country Oaks

A Christmas pageant, under the
chairmanship -of Mrs. Eugene
Boehnv was presented by the chll
dron of the Country Oaks As-
eoclatlon at tho annual Christmas
party held at Old Evergreen Lodge
Sunday. The program, directed"
by Mrs. Lee An(irow»,-deplcted tho
Yule customs and ̂ traditions -of-
othor lands. ~^—

The followlng_chlldren wore foa-
turecT~ln solo numbers: tiorralno^
Buokley, accordion; Gall Lodlg
and Jay Kenny, planoi~and Suo
Keano and Clsca Do Ffoyta'gtl rj
dojicoe.. Patty Carney was nar-
rator, and"tho~caroling was led
by Dorothy Leo Androwri.

Also on tho program were: Carl
Haubald, Ronnie Carnoy, Pat

(Contlnuod on Page B)
• • • . • % . • • • • •

Coiinfry Oafcs-Xmas^Porfy

Christmas party, sponsored by the Country Oaks As-
sociation, was one of the group's most successful affairs.
Shown above are many of the youhg'Sters whd participated
in. the party; They include Lorraine Buckley,̂  Gail Ledig,
Gail Keane, Susan Kisch,. Judy Vance, Ruth Rawlins, David
Vance, Patty Bandomer, Edward Cardinal, Ronnie Carney,
Jay Kenny, Patty Carney^ Tom Keane, Susan Keane, Ed-
ward Kisch, Cisca De*Freytag and Henrietta De Freytag.
Henrietta occupies the spotlight in the. picture as the angel.

L(Bob Smith Photo)

"M" Men Move in
Mosquito Purge
Plans for eradication ot a large

mosquito-breeding area In tho cen-
tor of the township wero outllnod
today by Richard'F. Sherry,-chief
Inspector of the Union County Mos-
quito Commission.
_Sherry reported today that, last
week—tho—commission ;moved Its
equipment north of Morris avenue

Van Win '2M_ kle
Tho next step, he aald, will bo re-
location of the creek In cooperation
with Township • Engineer Arthur
Lennox. i

Sherry said the swamp area on
Springfield avonue at the Unlon-
Sprlngfleld lino will bo drained. He
pointed out Jhat_the section has
been-a—heavy mosquito breeding
area for many years,

The commission Inspector said
that it was expected the present
owners of the land will cooperate
with tho township and with the
commission In keeping the drains
In good working condition. He-sald
tho move will bo of definite benefit
to tho entire population of the
municipality. -. "

Xmas Ladies' Nite
Closes Lions Year

Springfield Lions Club closed the
1949 year last Friday night at
Orchard Inn with Its annual
Ohrletmas Ladles' Nlg-ht. Aftor
dinner, tho assembly of 101 Lions,
wives, and guests' wero enter-
tamed by a group of Reglonal's
"loveliest," under tho direction of
Miss Bct'ty~McOart)hy, heed of tho
English department.

—Tho Mlsisea—Jtme-:5Konrad and
Barbara patton presented an in
ter-protvo dance entitled, "Slaugh-
tor on Tenth Avenue." Sevoral sea-
sonal and popular-duote were then

-sung by, Jean Lorenz and Roso
marlo Sehwald. After Ursula
Burger, who accompanied Ko7Tcl-~
low i>erfor-mersr"had —beautifully
playod a _ piano" selection, Miss
Konrad roturnod to close that por-
tion of tho entertainment with a
ballet solo. The "Garrotts" wero
then Introduced and proceeded to
amuso and mystilfy tho crowd
with their mind reading and
thought trAne'ferenco act.

—Du4ng_wiD-_focma.L_potUon_Qf_
tho mooting, Lions Charles Quln-
zcl, Alvln Dammlg, Edward
Wronsky. and .Richard Bunnol
•were made Key Members In rec-
ognition of tholr outstanding
work during the year.

McMullen Revokes
Driver's License

Matthew J. Ballnt of 388 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, was fined $13
and his license was ordered re-
voked for elx months when ho was
arraigned on a spcodlng chargo
before Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
Mulleh In Municipal Court Monday
night. •

Patrolman Vlncont Plnkava tes-
tified that Ballnt had boon, op-
erating his car 70 miles an hour
In Melaol .'avoniio, In a 20-mlle-
zono.-Tlio magistrate told tho Mid-
dlesex County man that ho woo
not only rlsklhg his life but those
of others Including the patrolman
who approhended him.

t). G. McCllndon of 117 Wlckllffo
street, Nowark, paid $13 for

t(Ck>ntlnued ou Pago XXX

50-51 Budget of$255,042
Up $30,000 Over Last One

OIL BURNER BLAZE
Firemen were called out Satur-

day to fight a blaze In the home
of William Coffee, Short Hills ave-
nue. Fire Chief Charles Pinkava
said the blaze "was caused by the
backfiring of-an. oil burner

Minimum Tax Rate Raise
Of 35 Points Is Possible

Chisholm Christmas Players

Shown above are just a few of the principal players
in yesterday's Christmas production at Raymond Chisholm
School. The play, entitled "Farewell To Toyland," was put
on by the First Grades of Mrs. May Busch and Mrs. Flor-
ence Towner and the First and Second Grades of Mrs. Mil-
dred Thurber. ; (Bob Smith Photo)

Chisholm Students
Present Xmas Play

First and second grade pupils of
Mrs. Mildred "Thurber combined
yesterday afternoon with tho first
graders of Mrs. May Busch and
Mrs. Florence Towner to present
a program of Christmas entertain-
ment at Raymond Chisholm
School.- —

After a rendition of "Jingle
hool—ovohesa•BeH*

Lorio Roettger__gave the opening
oxerclses which were followed by
the alnglng of "Oh Holy. Night" by
the Glee club. Tho- entire assem-
bly then sang Christmas carols,
an dthe Glee club concluded the
musical-portion- of the program
with Its arrangement of "Winter
Wonderland."

\eitAf atmiy r<aruitg frum the dual aum-

next presented a"1 Christmas • play,
entitled "Farewell to Toyland,"
written by Ruth E. Jaeger. The
scene of the play was Toyland,
between here and the North Pole,
and the time, Christmas Eve, 1949.

Cast of characters included4Uc=_
tor Turai as Mike Teddy Boar,
Sandy Burns as Glorlanna, John
D'Ello. as Jack-in-the-box, Philip
Vitello as Hobby-Horse, and^Judy
Marshelland Deborah—Brlx as
Rageddy Anns. Richard Blshof
played Santa Claus.

Other mombers of the cast were
Marshall Maudsley, James Kelstor,
Frank Zurawskl, Ronnie Carney.
Dominic Leg8,_D|_ck Ball, John
Zellor, Lance Levins, John Marrls,
David WIndlsch, Albert Mllcttl,
Don Dzulbuty, David Vance, Brian
Meado, James Walker, David Pom-
fret and Gary Prince ,all portray-
ing toy-soldiers.

Clown land was represented by
Sandy Smith, leader, and his help-
ers: Danny Feldman, Peter Mar-
lotto, Barbara Rau, Bobby Bennett,
Stuart, jghesler, Bobby Ycager,

-Kathy Forman, Sandra Rae, Eric
Nellson, Herbert—Btise-HrjBarbara
Masl, Billy Borncr, Elliot Cave--
haugh,Mike Plttaro, -Mike Pettl-
nlocTvic7=Wadb~MuxwelI,;iJ!m JE?it-
taro, and Ronnie "DeSantls. __

Featured In ,tho cast as singing
dolls_w.gro Nancy Blshof, leader,
and Arlcno DiSplrlto, Betty Lou
White, Janet Holmstetter, Henri-
etta DeFreytag, Penny Smith,
Sherry Lou Dyklo, Caryl Cantolmo,
Lynn Wendland, Ellse tilndauer,
Sharon Huntoon, Bernico Mason,
Lorle Roottger, Alice Relss, Ellen

rnor~ session, according to Deen
Kenneth C. MacKay. A half-year's
freshman study-is1 contained in the
second semester and the remaining
half can be acquired through tho
two summer terms, permitting the.
student to launch second-year
work next -September.
"Applications ' already ftre belijg

received on a, "first pome,'flret
served" basis, Dr. MacKay said.
The Initial group of applicants
wan tested last Thursday. Regis-
tration is scheduled for the week
jot January 30, .
—:Tho~opcntngs are In engineering,
business administration, liberal
arts-and scientific currlculums.

Fox, Sandra Johnson, Diane
Reichlo, Carol Humphrey, Alice
Roberts, Gall Lodlg, Maureen Noal,
Rosalie Sherman, . and Llhnea
Weiss. . ' '

Quick Promotion
Open fo Students

A limited number of new stu-
dents who will bo admitted for tho
second semester at Union Junior
College, Cranford, on February 6
will have the opportunity to be-
come sophomores only seven
months, later.

This chance to accelerate college

Boy Scout Drive
Goes Over Quota

Recent annual campaign for
Boy Scout funds conducted In
Springfield Is now complete and
considered'a success by Joseph L,
Focht, chairman. A total of $1,140.-
96 was realized and turned over to
Union Council, B. S. of A., by Tax
Collector Charles H. Huff, trcaa-
-urer- of- the drive. Of~the total
amount, $947.98 was collected
through sollcltatlon-of hidlvldual
houses In the Township, and $193
through contact of the various

~ttoiraHbocaT"quota Was $1,000.00,
Much credit, for the success,

of=the-Hlrlvo says «Focht, can and
should" be extended~to —-the co-
chairmen of~thly hmjsc=to=houso
drive, Mrs. Lee Androws and Ed-
ward Wronsky and their leaders
and workers whoso extra efforts
are much appreciated by tho com-
mittee.

It should ba mentioned, Focht
said, that certain of the business
-houses-and-other-organlzatlons-ln-
town havo not yet responded to the
letter request for contributions.
It would bo appreciated if these

(Continued on page 4) '

The Board of Education at
its monthly m e e t i n g last
night temporarily adopted a
budget which provides an in-
crease of nearly $30,000 as
compared with the current
measure. The hiring of riewT
teachers, raises for the pres-
ent staff and salary of a
principal for the Raymond
JChisholm School are among
the items which figure^ in
the increased appropriations.
The complete budget is $255,-
042.50 with $208,725 for cur-
rent expenses. It will be pub-
lished in the January 5 and

(Continued on Pago 8)

Board President
Explains Budgel

C. Stuart Knowlton, president of
the Board of Education, In an ex-
planatory statement Issued today
in connection with the budget
adopted~tentatlvely by the Board
of Education Tuesday night, de-
scribed the factors which caused
the board to reach Its decisions.
He pointed out forecasts of en
rollmont Increases, maintenance of
equipment and other Items make a
larger budget necessary commonc-
Ing July 1, 1950.

The board president's statement
follows: • —

"There are several underlying
factors which operated to increase
out budget this year. I vypuld like
to review them because they show,
In a few words, thatTHtTBoarl
Education ha» tentatively adopted
a budget which they ibelleve is as
low as they can aafely recommend.

"Our pupil enrollment will In-
crease .from 901 now to an ex-
pected, 1010 next year which Is an
Increase of 11 per oent. This re-
quires an Increased number of
teachers and more supplies, —' • —

'"We have adopted a salary '
guldo which provides for an order-
ly progress of e'alary Increases. We
have in addition, a number of
teachers who have never reached
tholr proper position on the guide.
Over a period of years, we should
place these teachers on the Guide;
The amountT~all6cated for this
purpose-la very small thW year
and really should have been larger.
It will be several years before the
ealary account fully reflect*' the
~flhttn]jed~dollar~vahres that have
occured since tho war, and until
that time comes, ;we have to face
the 'prospect of Increases in the_
salary account each time a new
budget Is prepared.

"Because of overcrowded condl
tions, wo will be forced to operate
part of our system on double ses-
sions. This reduces-tho time for In-
struction for?._ these classes. The
early opehlng and late closing of
these—"classes will put a severe-
strain on thej>uplls which has to
T5e~-pTTrtly compensated by limiting ~"
the size of tho classes. The net re-
«u\t Is somewhat less^efflclent op-

Z jDXatloh. This reflects In tHo'-budget—
"Tho Board bellevce1 thatrlt must

protect Its- Investment in plant
and has contlnuod-tho program of
painting; The Item Is largor tha
lost year~because outside painting
is required. .

"A playground maintenance Item
appears for the first time. This
covers grams cutting and clearing
of snow from walks and drives.
We had some-expense this year but
lt~was not possible to budget It
ScparafoIyT

Warnings on Xmas Hazards
Issued by Township Chief

Chief Charles Plnkava
warned today that flammable
Christmas decorations Introduce a
needless fire hazard' during tho
current holiday season, and aefcod
local olttecns to avoid the possi-
bility of. turning tho cheerful
Yuletldo period Into a time of
grief and tragedy.

"Many of tho tragic holiday flrea
.of tho past wore caused by tho
•iiso of flammable decorations," ho
said. "A few yeers ago nlhoty-nlno
people were killed at a'Ohrlstmari
party In St. Johns, Newfoundland,
its a result of this dangerous prac-
tice.".

Non flammable decorations of
gloss or metal are available, and
"fireproof" snow should be used
around the Chrletniaw tree. It 1»

dangerous to uso paper or cotton
in doceoratlng the tree.

Decorations should never be
Used near chains' or other placed
whore peoplo may smoke and plon-
ty of ash trays should be placed
around the house during the holi-
day Reason, as always. It Is o prof
ora'blo to put decorations up near
tho colling, well above the head
of anyone standing up.

Candles should not bo usod as
part of the Yuletldo decorations.
Curtains and other flammable ma-
terials should 1)0 pullod back at
least six Inches from any elootric
light.

The Fire Chief omphoe'lzed that
these simple precautions would
help prevent the tragodles which
have marred previous holiday eca-

'It !« the pr<*tfont plan to seek
additional outside space If It can
be dono economically. This will
reduce the number of double ses-
sions. Under Capital Investment
for School Furniture and Eciulp
ment aro funds for a numt)ot of
now desks which would be re-
quired. Theso will not bo purohaded^
unless additional outside spaco Is
socurcd. ' • < : . . '

"All of tho aibove Hems end Jnl-
nor'Items not detailed combine to
mako our present budget total
$288,042.80 which Is an lri-creaSo of
J29.B32.B0 of 13.B por cent. Avail
<vblo ovldonco Indicates that tho
Increase In Township ratables -will
lie In excess of $400,000 or B%
so that much of our budget In-
crease will bo'absorbed by the now1

ratabfteo.
"AH of the members of. the

Board have been very cooperative
In holding their budget requosta ,
to tho lowest figure consistent with
proper operation of the system
and have onoibled tho Flnanco '
Committee under the direction of
Mr. Robert Smith to make a Very
good budget in the face of. an ad
mlttedly difficult situation." .

p. STUART. KMOW
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfirlrf—Methodist-Church™
"-"=•"" Saturdays-Dee.—»•;

The annual Chrl«tmajj Eve Serv-
Jce of Carols and Candlelight will

. be held at_the^chiircli.-b£:glnning
at 11:30 p. m. The feature of thla
service will be the presentation of
a sound motion picture film en-
titled "The Guiding Star." Join u*
in heralding the first hour of
-Chrlstmaa^Day In this traditional
manner. The public Iswclcomc;—
Sunday, I)e«. 28 ..Chrlfifmiw Way

9:30 a. m. Church School.
Tho .school will BiMit at the usual

hour and plan immediately for the
Procession of White Gifts which
will take them into the sanctuary
of the church for the early service.
Members of the lower grades will

remain- until after the Junior
Sermon and then return to thfcir
departments.

D:45 a. rn. Eariy Service of Wor-
ship. -Special music including both
junior und senior choirs. Presenta-
tion of White Gifts by Church
School scholars. Junior sermon for

11 a. m. Late Service and Wor
ship;" Special music including both
junior und senior choirs. A service

bp U p n £
Service* identical except as indi
cated.

Sermon topic for the day
"Christ the Lord."

7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowships.
There"will be no meetings Chrlst-
""rniSTNIght. On Tuesday, Dec. 27
the annual entertainment of the
Church School will be held a t the
church. At 7 o'clock a pageant and
program will be presented In the
Kanctuary, Later, all will adjourn
to the Mundy Room for refresh-
ments and a visit rrom Santa
Claus.

The PLIGHT Before M

CHRISTMA&

Solved with these PAJAMAS

$2.95 to $5.95

a gift he'd choose for himtclf

Free Parking in Rear^
OperrEvenings till Christmas

Springfield Presbyterian Church
Mo'rrin Aye. ut Main St.
Bruce W. Evans, Pahtor

The ChriKirnas Eve Service of
Carols will be held at 7:45 p. m.
There will be a brief meditation"
and special selections by the Choir,

o the service the youhg

of Christ. Worship 10:15 a. m.
Anthems: "Now XJB the Time""and
"The Birthday of e King." Solo
"The Christ Child." Sermon: "And
Wa» Made"Man." —

St. Jamt'H Church
Springfield

•Rnnriny Masses: ,_
T p g
"arid "shut-in "friends' of the con--
gregation.

On Christmas Day the Church
School will meet at the regular
hours of 9:30"and 11 "a; m. The
Meditation for the Church Service
will be "Emmanuel—God With
Us." The Choir under the direc-
tion of Mr. Sills has prepared a.
program of sacred music -which
will consist of the following selec-
tions: "Offertoire on Christmas
Themes" by Gullmant; "O Come
Emmanuel," an ancient Plain
Song; '.'On This Good Christmas
Morn," by Cain; "While Joseph
Slept," by Marryott; "While by
Our Sleeping Flocks Wo Lay" by
Jungst; and "Christmas March"
by Gullmant. Resldentfl.-of- the
community and friends are invited
to worship with- ua on this holy
day and to participate In the
service.

Tho Christmas Party for tho Be-
ginners and Nursery Departments
will be held on December 27 from
3 to 4:30 p. m.

An Open House and Informal
Tea will bo given for tho College
Ago Young People at tho Manse
on January 1 from 3 to 8 p. m.

St. Stephen's Church
Mlllburn, N. J.

H. W. Dickinson, Rector
Chrlstmasttde Services, Sunday,

Dec. 18:
8 p. m. Church School Festival.

.Christmas Eve Midnight Service,
11 p. m. Carol Singing.
11:18 p. m. Procession and

Choral Celobratlon of tho Holy
Communlon-with Address by tho
Rector and a special program of
music by tho choir under the dl-
roctlon of Alson L. Branded, o r -
ganist and. director. . -

Christmas Day: 8 a, m. Holy
Communion; 11 a. m. Carol Service.

Lutheran Church
Rev. W. a Hlnman, Ph.D.

Christmas EvejCandlellght Serv-
ice 11 p. m. Carols by tho congre-
gation, anthems '^Slumber Song of
the Infant Jesus," the Tyrolean
"Tho Inn at Bethlehem," and
"Nazareth" by tho choir. Christ-
mas Meditation by the pastor:
"ThenrWefcTShepherds."

Christmas Day: Bible School
9:30 a. m. Pictures on the Nativity

The SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave, • MI 0-028'

8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m. _ . ...

10:30 a.m.
=iT:30Tr.m. ^——^-= - - = = -

Sunday School Class, i to 8
p.m., Monday.

High School Clues, 7 to 8 p.m.,
Monday.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

292 Sprlnelleld Avenue
•• •

Golden Text: "Glory to God In
tho highest, and on earth peaoe,
good will toward men." (Luke
2:14)

Sermon: Passages from the King
James version of the Bible Include:

'Ye are a~cNo&en generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation,
a peculiar people; that ye should
show-forth the praises of-hlm who
hath called you outof darkness into
his marvellous ltgrit:" (I Pet. ,2:9)

Correlative passages from "&cl-~
enco and Health with Key~to~th~e~
Scriptures by Mary Baker" Eddy
ncludo:

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DECEMBER
22—Mrs. Edward A. Hoagland

MM." Sarah McAdam
Peter J. Gorge
J6"Kn~ATMceorm
Sandra Sausvillo
Mrs. Thomas Patten

23—Frank Maharty
Mrs.--Harry Fox
Mrs. ^Michael Catapano
Walter Ulrlch Schramm, Jr.
Edward W, Rackowskl
F. Noil Ewon
Mrs. Erlo Dalrymplo
Edward Danks, Jr .
Wm. F. Wlederapahn, Jr.
Mrtf. Amos Arnold

24—Judith Claire Grosswclschedc
Theodore W. Kllno
Alfred B. Fleming
Harry Rochelle
Mrs. Norman Gullans
Arthur J. Monzio, Sr.
Richard C. Homer
ffidw. Geo.- Carddnal
M M . Carl Richards

25—Chas. S. OaJinon
Mrs. Willis Spinning
Wlnfiold Bosri
Mrs. Bills Chisholm
Edward Haneen
Robert W-Marshall
(Mrs. William Merltcl

REGIONAL Hl-UTES
By Kitty Sims

Council

Yesterday was the Christmas
concert, which I-hope you all at-

and quakes from participants, "It
sounded very swe«t and Holiday-
like. —

—Laat=week,-we-all-ha<i-our~TiB.
x-rays. The results are not back
yet, but there are very few hollow
coughs around R.H.S., so I think
we may hope for the best. These
x-rays are much more- efficient
than the patch tests.

The Dayton fsfews Is out again,
bigger and better then ever. This
Is the Christmas issue. Even the
paper it's written on jingles lnstead
of crackling, Some of the Daytpn
News editors,, by the way, attended

27

Jeanne Moen
Richard Ulrlo Jelinek
Sandra Lee Becker
Leslie Richard Gerber
Marold Hatertfley, Jr.
Major Robert A. Jones
Clinton Drinkuth

-=--Mrs—Earl-Leaycraft
John Fecher

28—Mrs. Charles G. Ncleon
Frank A. Salle
Edward Reynolds, Jr.
Mr; Edward C. Schle-gel
Warren B. Smith
Harry G. Spencer
Dennis Mahoney
Mrs. Chas. Hampton

the Columbia-sponsored lectured
In New York._ Friday-before-last.

those wh6~dfd~iay~tliat the pro-
gram was excellent.

College entrance Board Exams
Christmas-Now-Ycar holiday acci-
dent toll this year.

Bry-teVr^e-a^Tirmte^^
----••^-^Tx-^^m~Kz^^^ -t-^-]-jt«HMl-by-"n6WlMii>^C6crdehta-.-

"Rcmomber — a safe Christmas
celebration, free from accidents
that mar=famtly"happlness'at tht5~
joyoUB time of the year, Is the very
beat present anybody can give or
receive. Don't let death take your
holiday!"

Know Your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

WHY PROPERTY TAX BILLS
ARE HIGHER

EDITOR'S NOTE—Shortly after
January 1, local governing bodies
Will set I960 property tax rates
and determine how much each
property owner will be charged
to support municipal and county
government and schools next
year. This is tho third of a series
of artlclos telling why property
owners havo been paying higher
property-tax-bllls-in-rocent year3
than they "Were before the war.

Highcr-property-tax bills in New
Jersey in the last ten years are a,
reflection of incroascd^oxpeWlttDres- A.lUnunicipaLop.firatlmia
by municipal, and county govern- *• General government
monta and schools. I 2- Protection

What you pay In property taxes
is primarily determined by tho

and schools combined increased 32
per cent in the last decade. Total
expenditures for county govern-
ment increased 38-Eer_cent_Tp_fl-
nancc these increases, property tax-
payers paid $70 million more In
1948 than thoy_pald-ln-JJ)29_.
• Slnco municipal and school cx-
pondlturea are about five times
those of county government, they
account for the largest part of In-
creased property taxes.

How much various municipal and
school expenditures Increased from
1939 to 1948 Is shown below:

% Increase
Item

Elizabeth Eva
Joseph Slenklewlcz •

26—Eugeno C. Hutloff
Harry Anderson, Jr.
Mrs. William F. Mocllor
Jay Walter Lee
-Ha£ry_Blltfct_

assessed yalUo of your property and
how much the local units of govern-
ment spend. Total assessment In
each municipality is the baso dn
which, property taxes arc levied.

tnv rntn \H nlmply ft. Utjlt

Schools
'ayment for debts

.Mrs. Charles Dentlngcr

r-^m>

There is a—spirit that pervades our world
during this season. YouJfeelJt in thejoy of~~T
giving gifts . . . in the offering of wishes to
those—around you . . . in the Jiymns

«t=±hese—"
times, to spread this spirit tcr
tend the churcTvoTour choice and pray that
the light of the Lord show us our way once"
more.

f

charge on every $100 assessed Value
of property.

While t^x assessments and tax
rates should always bo watchod
carefully, taxpayers will do well to
remember tho slmplq truth that
tax-bills,—generally—speaking, go
higher where_gorvernment Increases

l l t s^ expenditures. .. They JJO. down
when the expenditures gcT'down.
Taxpayers seoklng to reduce ta'xbs
are not tackling real problems untl
they deal with the expenditures
themselves. This can be done In
olthor. of ^two ways—getting more
value for tho dollar "spent or rodu&
Ing the scrvlcos of government.

What woro the increased expendi-
tures j n the last 10 years?

According to the New York Tax-
payers Association, total expendi-
tures for municipal government

1939 to 1918
86.4
89.4
40.6

3. Streets 80.4
•4. Sanitation, Charities .49.3
5. All other 60.0

28.6
—23.3

(reduced)

"Don't Let Death Take Your
Holiday!"

That is the slogan of a nntion-

hold, ar of a stranger..
"Unlcis everyone li willing to go

to a llttlL> trouble by taking extra
care during tho Christmas holiday
season, America Is likely to cele-
brate tho holiday by repeating the
rcrnrd-hrrnklntf rarnage of the
recent Labor Day holiday disaster,

are--loomingr=palnfully—=clcaer=8o^b~t;ouncll-flgurcs-Tshow-the-y6ar--
Mls.1 Carol Kraft, head of the
guidance department here at
Regional, has Inaugurated a series
of Math and English review classes
after school, for seniors who in-
tend to J a k e the January 14th
tests. The classes" will continue up
until the week of Jan. 10. Joseph
Sott, head of the Mathematics de-

|"partmentria-in-chHrge-of the Math
classes, (algebra t, I I ; plane and
solid geometry; trig, and arith-

me t i c ) . Miss Claire Kelly is doing
a fine job with the English classes.

Last week, we finally got rid of
"Jumpln' Jupiter." Miss Betty
MacCarthy (fondly known as Miss
Mac) was forced' to put the play
off until last week. (Some of the
players, mentioning no names,
didn't know their lines.) EveryV
thing came off well, however, andt(
Miss Mac will feel free to devote1

herself to the Senior play, "George
Washington Slept Here." Casting
started last week.

Today (Thursday) we are having
some selections from yesterday's
concert for assembly . . . Oh, come
all yo faithful . . . MERRY XMAS.

end holiday season Is the most
dangerous period of the year, and
that accidents annually mar the
holiday celebration In thousands
of homes throughout the nation. _

In a united effort to focus public
attention on the extra-holiday harj-)
ards and the extra caution needed
to meet them, city and state offi-
cials, civic groups, local safety
councils and 160 national organiza-
tions are joining with_the Council
in tho Christmas safety campaign.

The Council pointed out that
traffic accident deaths on both
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day
run about twice as many as the
annual daily average. Heavier
travel and the festive spirit of the
holiday seaaon_add to the normal
winter hazards of bad weather,
slippery roads and added hours of
darkness.

"Every family In America should
put one extra gift under Its Christ-
mas trco this year," said Ned H.
Dearborn, president of the Council.
"That "gift Is life. It could bo tho
life of some member of the house-

_ _ P. R. Director £r
"Appointment of E. Robin Little
of Summit as Publlo Relations
Representative for Jersey Central
Power & Light Company, Northern
Division, was announced yester-
day at Morrlstown by James V.
Carver, the utility's division man-
ager. Previously Mr. Little served
the company's' north Jersey area
from Springfield to "Dover ~ttnd
Pompton Lakes In a consultative
capacity as public relations coun
sol..He Is the author of "Summit's
Story," published this year by the
City of Summit, and Is president
of the Mount Prospect Civic As-
sociation there. Mr. Little former-
ly wns a trustee of Overlook Hos-
pital and of the Short Hills Coun-
try Day School and publicity di-
rector of Summit's United Cam-
paign.

First Church of'Christ, Scientist
*t Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J '

A bnneb ol TUB MOTHER CHURCH. THK FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Rnitnn Mul

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. IY1. dunda; School, 11:00 A. M.
. Wf*aneKrinv Meeting. K:1S p U , .

Reading Room, 34O-Sprlnjtlcld-A\e. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundayi and Holidays: alio Friday evening! 1:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday Meet Inc.

Tune in " V D r 3:00 p. m. Christmas Day

LIONEL I!\l!Ill M l !
in Dicken's

CHRISTMAS CAROL
presented by

RADIO SALES CORP,

i

BAGS DEER,
furrov, ,Tr,. formerly of

Springfield, shot a 4 point deer
whllo hunting in Livingston last
week,

pun Ang

-pflnoi -

aeotu Xnq OM. uoqa. sjooino
-Joqn> raojj BJDHIO pint BOAIOB.HIIO

IKtydS SVW1SIHH3

THIS IS THE

BIGGEST SCOOP

OF THE YiARIL

Give A
Television Contract

For Christmas?
X •" ^ linear'guarantee on-all labor and parts,

including picture tube.^

~ WETHODTSTXflORCH
SPRINGFIELD

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPRINGFIELD

ST. JAMES CHURCH
. SPRINGFIELD

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
' *V MILLBURNT

.H.UlM.|UMHHdlllll

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL TYPES

QF RADIOS AND TELEVISION

CHILDREN'S

POPUUR

Special for the Holidays!
G r a n VinO (Imported) 13 Yr. Old Wine

99C 5th eg. $1^8 __
BUY IT BY THE CASE

AND SAVE EVEN MORE-AT-$10.69L

ANOTHER BIG SCOOP!.'
Spring Mountain

California

Sweet Sauierrie

—Sweet Burgundy—

c Full Quarf
- (Worth much more)

And Ever So Many More Holiday Items
i • -

Too-Numerous to-Mention

Especially Prepared in Xmas Packages.

CHRISTMAS
GIFT RECORDS

CLASSICS

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
&TELEVISION

Shop Where You Can Get One

of the Largest Selections

of Wines and Liquors

in New Jersey;

WINE^'ltQUOR STORE]

268 MORRIS AVENUE

Mlllburn 6-0805 .

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Bob Root, Prop.
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Margaret Sorge
Nuptials Friday

The wedding of MLB* Margaret
Sorge, daughter of Polico Sergeant
and Mr«. Albert A. • Sorge of 51
Battle avenue, Springfield, and
Richard Harken, ion of Mrs. Maud
Harken of Muscatln, Iowa, will
take piece tomorrow (f.rldoy) at
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Main street, Millburn, at 8 p. m.
The Rev. Hugh Dickinson will offi
ciate.

Daughter Born
To Mrs. Jenista

A daughter, Carol Lynn, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jen-
ista of Hong Kong, China, on
November 29.

Mrs. Jenlerta Is the former'Sophie
Gordon of 90 Tooker avenue,

-Springfield;—Both—sire—Sn~d~Mrr
Jonista have been In China since
January, 1949, oa missionaries for
the _ Aa.Hoc!atlon_of JB«pUst3 for
World Evangelism.

Other members of thn family
arc a son, 3, and a daughter, 2.

Marriage Told
Of Local Man
-Miss--Annie - Elizabeth W0II3,
daughter of Mrs. A. B. Drumheller,
of Charlottesvllle, Va., and the late
Oliver M. Wells, was married Dec.
19 to George Alvln Bock, son of
Mrs. Margaret Bock, of 365 Morris
avenue, Springfield. The ceremony
was performed by Bishop George
H. Mortimer, of the Mormon
Church, in his Upper Montclair
home.

The attendants were Mrs. George
H. Mortimer and Kurd Schmltz, of
Rosellc Park, brother-in-law of tho
bridegroom.

The bride wore a street length
dress of aqua tissue crepe with a
matching feather hat and brown
accessories, and a corsage of or-
chids.

After the reception the bridal
couple motored to Provo, Utah
where Mr. Bock is a student a'
Brlgham Young University.

A graduate of Lane High School,
CharloTtesvlllc, the bride has been
employed as an operator by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com
pany in Union. The bridegroom was
graduated from Union High School
and served more than two years in
tho Army Air Force.

Florence Mee
Distinctive Accessories — Modestly Priced

263 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD
Frco Parking In Rear Open Evenings Till 0

"Money NHtt," the newest
glove trick of the day!

Tuck your keys,
bus tokens, and change

into the handy zipper
pocket. They're ready

when you want them,
without fumbling

. through your purse!
All fall colors!

2.50

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE 8YLVK8TER-
Phone MiUburn 8-0A86-W

Paul W. Chapln, aon of Mr. and
Mra—Watis— XL._Cll ap]n of 212
B a l t u i r o Z i 4 l P I e .
lost Saturday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with his parents.
Eaul-ig- a fVpHhman_Bt Rgnsaelaex
Polvtechnlcal Institute at Troy,
New York.

Santa Claus paid an early visit
to the Washington avenue Pinochle
Club when he called at the homo
of Mrs. Thomas Doherty, 34 Wash-
ington avenue-last Thursday..The
club was holding its annual Christ-
mas Luncheon party, and it was
quite a surprise to have Santa
Claus meet each member and dis-
tribute tho gifts. Pinochle followed
the luncheon. High scores wore
mado by Mrs. Sidney. Stewart and
Mrs. Arthur Prlnz. Low score was
made, by Mrs. Frank FranzeBe.
Other members present were: Mrs.
Charles Kraeuter, Mrs. Hans
Kraft, Mrs. Fred Nendze, and Mrs.
Edward Ullchny.

Mr..and Mrs. William Gray, of
.New Haven, Conn., and son, Jef-
frey, are visiting Mrs. Gray's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cannon
of 250 Short Hills avenue. They
will stay through tho holidays. Mr.
Gray attends Yale University.

Douglas Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Hall of 249 Short Hills
avenue, has arrived home to spend
th,e winter ' from Vlnalhaven,
Maine.

Bruce and James Saffery of 7
Tower drive are homo for the holi-
days. Both boys attend Princeton
University.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arey of 271
Morris avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mathews of Maplewood and
Mr. Loland Roberts of Maplewood
will be dinner guests on Christ-
mas at.the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Hall, 249 Short Hills avenue.

Glen Phillips of Alvln terrace
:ahd~Bernic "Buchholz of South
Maple avenue arc home for the
holidays. The boys attend Drew
University.

Stephen Terrcl of 144 Short Hills
avenue Is homo for tho holidays.
Stephen Is a student at Bucknell
University, Syracuao, N. Y.

Miss Jean Cosgrovo of 115 So.
Maple, avenuo will spend Christ-
mas holidays with her .aunt, Mrs,

"Wilfred "Montcalm, in Ottawa
Canada.

The Colonial Gardens Social
° '"""'ml Christmas

meeting at the homo of Mrs. Thep-
dore Hellmann of 241 Baltusrol
avenue. The following members

DON'T WORRY!!!
LAST MINUTE RUSH — OR NO

LAST MINUTE RUSH YOU CAN

ALWAYS DEPEND ON "MIL-

TON" TO GET YOUR ORDERS

THROUGH

We have a full selectiQVuiLali your

tavorite_wmes and liquors to choose

from .-.,-. Each individually gift

wrapped to suit your fasie . . . Open

until 10 o'clock every night.

my Springfield

As the years roll by, I realize more and more how much it means

to have the friendship of folks like you. It is a pleasure to wish you and

yours a Merry Christmas and a New Year of Health and Prosperity.

"MILTON"

MILTON'S LIQUOR STORE
. . . • - , : . • : ; • • • • * • • • • • : s • • : . . . . . .

MILTON BILLET, Prop.

246 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-1621 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

• OPPOSITE VniST NATIONAL IBANK

9 A. M. TO 10 P. M. FREE DELIVERY

ere present: Mro. Frederick
jlasier, Mrs, Michael Mohr, Mrs.
Arthur ""DaUflfir,"
Dhapln, M%[." F- FTSylvester, Mrs.
Jlgurd OoriT Mrs. A. Liebesklnd,
\lirs, Fred Buerklin, and Mrs. Ray-
:ond Piper. There were" two
uests. Mrs. T. Llmnlos of New
ork City, and Mrs. Al Binder of

own. Egg nog was served while
tames were played. After presents
veie exchanged, refreshments
onslsted of party sandwiches,
ake-and coffee. ._-.

Regional Lists
New HonoTRoir

Complete list of Students who won
hondr roll attention in Regional
High's second "marking "period o(
the current school year, from Octo-
b£L2O5Ilb£Mm6cF-!'"S.TTvvaai^jan-
nounced yesterday by Supervising
Principal Halsey. The list follows:

SENIORS- -.-.-.-,.-—

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey of
12 Waverly avenue, together with

r. and Mrs. W.. Russell of Clare-
mont drive in Short Hills attended
he Lehigh-Prlnceton_Basketball
jamc at Princeton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay H. Levins and
ion, Lance, of 28 Sherwood road,
lave returned from a two-week
acation at Possa Grill, Florida.

They made thetrip by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kates of 174
So.-Sprlngfleld avenuo were guests
t Chalfonte-Haddon Hall, Atlan-

tic City, recently, where thoy
ittended tho 34th Annual Confer-
nce ,of the New Jersey State

League of Municipalities. —

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ferguson of
41 Severna avenue had a Get-To-
gether party for thclr~ son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley W. Ferguson, recently.
Thoso present wero Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man" Williams of .NewyBrunswick,
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Frost of
Scotch Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Froet, Mr. and Mro.-Herbert
Day, Mr. Van Potts, Mr. Robert
Swisher, Miss Ruth___Clark and
Miss Helen Duguld all of town.

The regular monthly meeting of
the County Oaks Association was
held at the homo of Mr. arid Mrs.
Frank Keane at 33 Henshaw avc-
nuo recently. Mrtf. Raina Keano
was surprised with a birthday
cake when tho refreshments wore
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broun and
Mrs. G. Sellgmah, Mrs. Braun's
mother, have moved into their
new homo at-630 Ashwood road.
They were former residents at 108
Morris avenue.

BOYS' BAND PLANS
CAROL PERFORMANCE

On Christmas Eve the Boye'
Band of _Sprlngf leld, under tho
leadership of Hans Kraft, will play
Christmas carols In front of the
ihuruhetf and in .various—fleetimifl-

Highest Honors
Claire Adami, Anne Figler, Vir-

jinia Honecker, Janet Layng, Pa-
trlclaRHe, Nancy Rothweiler, Hilc-a
So'ucek, Dolores Sparks, Edward
Tyjewski, Richard Watt.

Honors^- ._._- _... _
Marilyn Arndt,, Lorraine Bauer,

Josephino De Blassl, Marlene De-
trick, Margie DiFabio, Lcome
Drake, Esther Drangsholt, Lois
Fontenelli, Margarete Huber, June
Konrad, Dorothy_Llquore, Edith
MacKenzic, Evelyn Mclni, Theodore
Mundy, Barbara Murphy, Betty
Nanz, Irene Olear, Barbara Patton,
Muriel Pfelfer, John Roemer, Roie
Salesio, Elcanore Schoffler, Norm*
Schmitz, Marian Schroppe, Jeanne
Sclander, Georgiana Sims, Hilda
Soronson, Mary Vitale.

JUNIORS
Highest Honors

Ann Ayres, Barbara Clark, Joan
Cosgrovc, Davis Suzanne Davis,
Mario Gonnolla, Joan Hillier, War-
ren Mahaly, Jorda Palmer, .Law-
renco Parkinson,'Karl Reinhardt,
Rosemarle Rychlik^ Diana Watkln-
son,. Dolores Zeitlcr.

Honors
Eleanor Arcnds, Juanlta Demp-

sey, David Easton, Dorothy Frans-
son, Madeline Glock, Carol Griescr,
Richard Jennings, Vincent Leone
Jeanno Lorcnz, Tod Kasperovlch
Follx LaFond, Carolyn Reichard
Rpsomarle S ch o w a 1 d , Elsbeth

Schumni, Doris Shallcross, Dolore.-
iVojclechowski.

SOPHOMORES ' _
Highest Honors

Stella Blalecki, Anna" "Casale,
larbara^Elmblade,- Joseph Gon-
lella, Doris'Hansen, Phyllis Holley;
3ruce Kirk, Daryl Maslow, John
vlayer, Lorelei Nordlin, Catherine
'oTodepDpnald Wayne :_.•... —

• • ' • - H o n o r s — -•-••'•••

Wanda Blejwas, Ursula Burger,
Robert Coles, Ruth Dunn, William
Gashlin7-'Jaco;ueline~Jacob6on7Mary
Knoop. Jeanette Kormeridy, Con-
stance Lambert, Joan Nemeth, Dor-
ithy Pultz, Judith Rehm, Shirley
Reinhardt, David Rittersbacher,
Robert Scarpone, Marie Siraguaa,
Erica Steinleitner, Helen Wanko,
Nancy Widmer, Doris Williams.

-"FRESHMEN r- -
Highest Honors .

Jane Bolles, Karln-Flucht, Sylvia
Hldl, Ella Mao Jahn, Rose Kaspor-
vich, John Keith, Eric Reinhardt,

Barbara Schcffler, Anthony Wi
icchowski.

Honors
Nancy Archer, Ann Barbarisc,

Albert Borkowskl, Jane Brassier,
Bette Dougherty, Pete Fryckl, Rob-
ert Helminski, Nancy Hoffman,
Margie Huber, Barbara Hulzing~
Bruce Hyldahl; RonalcKW. Jones,
Karen Larsen, Gail Runyon, George
Schwarzf, Guy Sejandor, Joan
imlth, Lois Wagner, June Worth-
ngton.

was" and tho immortal Scroogo
and hte contemporaries or "Ru
dolph, the Red-nosed Reindeer" by
Robert L. May and "Journey Into
Christmas" by Bess Streetcr Aid-
rich.

The library will be closed al!
day Saturday, December 24 and
also Monday, December 26. No
fines will bo charged for books
due on these days if returned on
Tuesday, December 27.

The ll'brary trusteed and staff
join in wishing their many friends
and patrons a Merry Christmas,

residents of Springfield for their
.'onderful reception to the troops

— Troop Activities
Jroop 3—Theresa Porsin on Kow

drive, and Mrs. Shophard on Wentz
avenue, will be serenaded by tho
;lrls when they go caroling. At

their" last troop meeting the girls
finished their Christmas wreaths
and entertained the following moth-
ers, Mrs. Kroeschel, Mrs. Jahn, Mrs.
Charles,.Mrs.. Augestlne, Mrs. Greg-
ory and Mrs. Neilsen.

Troop 7—This troop has. had a
busy month. It made Christmas
gifts for mothers and fathers,
ihrlstmas sprays which now while

caroling around town and rounded
out the holiday festivities with

'hristmas party yesterday after-
noon. The girls wish to thank tho

f-town—Members of the band who
received' pins from Kraft last
week for a year1~membership are:
Edward Bies, Edward Kemt, Jay
Lee, Robort Mann, Howard Mason
and Walter Kraft.

YOUR LIBRARY
Library Hours

Daily 10:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Monday & Friday Eves. 7:30-9 p. m.

Old time beliefs and customs
dcar-to all of us for one reason or
another, Became of first impor

thrlstnuu time.
The traditional use of holly and

mistletoe has changed but Ilttlo
although rosemary, once much In
favor for holiday greenery, Is sel-
dom seen in homes today. The
Yule log, perforpe, can bo found
only where circumstances permits,
but tho tinseled tree, the bulging
stockings and Tamlly gatherings
are part and parcel of modern
Christmas festivities. Tho spirit
of giving is also a symbol and
young caropslngors roam the quiet
streets on Christmas Eve, regard-'
less of snow and icy winds. —-

IfiTifi'iiTrTrB'titinnfi" by Wil
-Ham—Mulr—Auld is among tho
many Christmas btfoks you-Siay
want to read to, or with, your

"fmntlsr during-the~holldays.~Tn"orc
aro old favorites <jii wpll as—new
ones for all ages, so^you- may_
cliooao- from suoji tlmo-honored

ts as Clement Mooro's
"Twos—the— Night Before Christ-

• NEW LOCOMOTIVES

• NEW ROILING STOCK
• NEW ACCESSORIES

,| • SEE THEM N O W !

Here's the big thrill for nil
youngsters. Our large stock
of Inilns mul ucci'BHOiira will

Imike nveryotiM liuppy.

TIGER'S
321 lUilllmm Av.11.le Blilllmi

CHRISTMAS,
'UN,

HAPPINESS
FOR. EVERYONE

?m
© LOCAL TRADEMARKS, Uc.

Hmo<*kG*
DOORMHIM • LUMBER-PAINT?«ARDWAW

MAPLE & fPRINGFWLDa*««H'9PRINGmiI>,HJ.'MIL.6l242-3

Greetings
At this time the Brownies, the

Girl ScouU, their leaders and every- |
one participating in Girl Scout ur,
tivities in Springfield, want to
take the opportunity to wish tha
residents of the/ township a ve:y
Merry Christmas.

In the Midst

^
at

of Our Holiday

Preparations

LET US NOT FORGET

THE REAL MEANING

OF CHRISTMAS

at]
ai,
at
at
at\
8t\

;
at

ft'.
ft;

GOOD WILL
TO MEN

L

HOLIDA Y

MARGE
. i

SWEEOHOPPJ
FOR

SHOPPING
to

m
RONSON LIGHTERS

GAMES " 7 ' '

DOLLS

TOYS

HARD CANDY , , , 33c POUND

FRESH BOX CANDY . . . 95c to $4.00

CIGARS
CIGARETTES

STATIONERY
* * *

OPEN EVERT'EVENING UNTIL 10:30
* * • *

' 161 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD

Marge Silancc, Prop. Mi. 6-1878

Les and Jim*
for

SPRINGFIELD ft;1

ft]1

Self-Service

MARKET
272 Morris Ave. Springfield

Millburn 6-0431-2
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to limit and control chicken farm-
Ing in th« " residential sections
i.cM'ms to make no difference. Veg-
etublc, fruit farming .etc., :1B not
objectionable, but chickens in a
residential section certainly are.

You have my permission to pub
lljsh this if the enclosed clipping
goes with it.

CTEX>MONDNSON~|—M

Kbl AUUHHfcX) 0EKXEMJ3EH 27. 1829

JOS Morrl» A»enue. Springfield. N. J.
by thr 8PRINOMELD PUBLISHING COMPANT

TELEPHONE: MHXBUKN 6-1378
Official newspaper of the Township ol Springfield and Borough o£
Mountainside Subscription rates by mall postpaid: One year. $3 80,
six months, $1.75, payable In ad"*nce. Slnglo copies ten cents.

- • - 'RAYMOND BELL, Publisher
~~~~ "fiOHfSMITH, StfiTf PKiitCgrapfier" " " — ~ "~

LETTERS
Editor, Sun: \

Enclosed la a clipping taken
from a recent copy of a Newark
newspaper. I thought It would be
a good idea to show the people of
Springfield how their present
Township Committee compares

with that of Cedar Grove, N, J.
The identical situation exists in
Springfield, but despite several pe
titlona, complaints to the Board
of Health, etc., there have been
no results or cooperation. The
fact that there Is onfy a very small
minority In' the township who
would object, to new zoning laws

Holiday Greetings
from

Ken and Sal Casale
"The Turkey Kings"

Cedar Grove Commission last
nlg"ht adopted an ordinance to
prohibit .farming, truck gar-
dtnlngJ_mmjerJee end green-
houses in residence zones de
spite heated objections to the
measure fay two residents.

(Township Changing)
Mayor-Pox and Commission-.

er Malold eald the character
of the township was changing
and the commission was at
tempting to blot out farm area*
in residential zones. With new
housing developments mush-
rooming In the township, Maloid
declared an effort is being made
to limit present farm uses and
ollmlnate future farm usefl.

executive services and mainten-
ance of a camp to be used by town-
ship Boy Scouts.

A complete list of all the key
workers follows:

Mrs G. G. Haje, Mrs. Ola Cool,
Mrs. H. G. Morrison, Mrs. Fred
Puntlgan, Mrs. John Spaeth, Mrs.
Charles Remllnger, Miss Doris

cher.-

Small Communities
Show Pupil Jump

At a recent meeting of the
Union County Principals Associa-
tion held at the Office of the

.[̂ County Superlntendent_of Schools,

Scout Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

ORDER YOUR

XMAS BIRD TODAY!

Open Saturday from 7 A. M. to 9 P.M.

\

CASALE FARM
128 Springfield Ave., Springfield Ml. 6-1509

places would make every effort to
forward their checks to Ben Zeoll,
co-chalman forbuslness.

A meeting to bo attended by all
of the committee and district lead-
ers fialTBeen scheduled at the Pub-
lic Library for Thursday evening,
January 5. Purpose of the meeting
is^to discuss experiences encoun-
tered In this campaign and to fur-
ther lay plans for future drives
'or the scouts. Money raised
;hrough local efforts aro used for

rsr ;Howard:"E.1 Btbnfe, Mrs.—I.-
Little, Mrs. R, Bryson, Mrs. R,
Obreasa, Mrs/_ T. Barr, Mrs. C.
Phillips, Mrs. S."Heard, MrSTTDT
Lucy.

Mrs. S. Brown, Mrs. Paul Calla-
han, Mrs. John, Struthcrs, Mrs. B.
F. Llnck, Mrs. F. Opdyke, Mrs. Jos.
Griffith, Mrs. Ed Murdock, Mrs.
R. Holtzman, Mrs. R. Westall, Miss
R. Clark, Mrs. Ed Ruby.

Mrs. Ralph Llndeman, Mrs. J.
SmitHrMfsTAro-Nell,TMrs. VioIeTl
Wllle, Mrs. Laeycraft, Miss Ethel
Fahs, Mrs. Geo. Straub, Mrs. F.
Allen, Mrs. D. E. Baker, Mrs. Geo.
Harrison.

Mrs. W. Heckman, Mrs. W. W-
Hartz, Mrs. P. Rlttersbacher, Mri7
R.' A. Morgan, Mrs. Walter Becker,
Mrs. B. Denman, Mra. Max Weiss,
Mrs. Leslie Lawn, Mrs. L. H.
"W^odTTrrsTCHasTKHowlBs:

Mrs. E. M. Mertz, Mrs. F. G.
Merz, Mrs. M. Agest;—M«JT- V
Schramm, Mrs. Joa. Finn, Mrs. E.
A. Walsh, Mrs. E. W. Plain, Mrs.
C. Toomey, Mrs. F. Keane, Mrs
Wm. Mcrkcl.

Mrs. H. Marchell, Mrs. R. Smith,
Mrs. Chos. Hauaman, Mr. Edward
Kisch, Mrs. Walter Charles, Mrs
J. Corsaky, Mrs. Street, H.'NuIph
Mrs. C. Miller, Mrs. Al. La Sota.

Mrs. Wm. Buckley, Mrs. E.
Walk~er, Mrs. H. Rubin, Mrs. C.
Borncr, Mrs. B. P. Yuckman, Mrs.
Worrllds, Mrs. C. Lcdlg.

Mr. H. Monroe, Mrs. Kates, Mr.
E. Llndauer, Nathan Sherman, H.
J. Fox.

SPRINGFIELD HEWS
DELIVERY SERVICE
Local, Newark and New York

Morning and Afternoon Papers

(Foreign Papers Delivered)

WESTFIELD 2-1902-M

Ing enrollment, building needs and
ability to finance needed buildings

County.
It is Interesting to note that the

smaller communities have had the
largest per cent of ^increase in
enrollment in the past six years.
The figures submitted indicate that
enrollment in the district compris-
ing Regional High School District
have'grown arraverage-of -24 per
cent In six years. Clark has grown
26 per cent, Garwood 11 per_cent,
Kcnllworth 26^per cent, Mountain-
side 32 per cent, New Providence
Township 32 per cent and Spring-
field 24 per ccntT The two other
small school districts, New Provi-
dence Borough and Wlnfleld, have
had a growth of 17 per cent and
61 per cent respeotlvely. The only
other' districts reporting an - In-
crease IjT enrollment of more than
10 per cent over the six year period
were Scotch Plains 21 per cent
and Crariford 12 per cent. *•

The smaller districts have had
many housing developments which
have resulted in a large Increase
In enrollment particularly in the
elementary grades.-It was pointed
out at the Principal*' mooting that
few of tho communities In Union
County have sufficient bonding
power to meet their educational
needs wlth-the situation especially-
acute for the elementary schools
of the Regional District.

Teachers Endorse
Federal Aid Move

I—Members of the "Springfield
Teachers Association at Its month-
ly meeting this- week adopted a
resolution favoring a federal aid
program.

Mombero of the group pointed
out that the measure is supported
by the. National Education Asso-
ciation. Other teachers' groups also

-have supported the measure.
Tho resolution is: "Wo, the mem-

ber of the Teaohers' Association,

LET'S CELEBRATE IT

of the Springfield Elementary
Schools, believe that a better pro-
gram of educational facilities may
be fostered and rendered for the
betterment of ouf children through
a Federal Aid Program with the
control and administration of the
program and ita policies placed
with the State arid local educa-

New Child School
Set for Opening

More than eighty request* for
application! for admission to the
Nancy-Luzon Training School for
mentally retarded children, to be
opened in RosellcearJy_next month.,
have been received so far, it was
announced today by Thomas F.
Johnson, of Elizabeth, president of
the Union County Unit of the New
Jersey Parents Group for Retarded
Children, Inc. ____

Mrs. Jean Assln, director of the
school, has prepared application
blanks with the guidance of the
State Department of Institution's
& Agencies and they arc now, avail-
able, Mr. Johnson said. Requests
should bo sent to the Nancy-Luzon
school, 408 Chestnut street, Roselle.

"Tho school will be operated on
a non-profit basis for the benefit
of afflicted children regardless of
raco or religion," Mr. Johnson de-
clared. "We hope to. relievo the
many parenta in this area, who'
havo been unable to train their
children properly because of a
lack of facilities. The overcrowd-
ing of our State institutions makes
it Imperative that we have such
a place for our children.'

He also announced the names of
seven professional men and wom-
en, outside of the parents' group,
who will serve on the advisory

.board for the new institution.
They aro: Dr. Lloyd N. Ycpscn, of
Trenton, chief psychologist in tho
State Department of Institutions
and Agencies and Executive vice-
president of the American Asso-
ciation on MentalDeflclency; Miss
Vlricentz Clanci, of Paterson, home
teacher with the North Jersey
Training School In Totowa; Dr.
John E. Wright, of Roselle, staff
physician with the Standard Oil
Company; Mrs. Sara E. C. Wil-
liams, of Plalnfleld, principal of
the-StilIman-"Opportunlty-School"
in Plalnfleld for the past 22 years;
Dr. Kirk Seaton, of Elizabeth, di-
rector of guldanco and special
services In Elizabeth public schools;
Francis A7~Gordon, of Elizabeth,
attorney and former acting pro-
secutor of Union County and Hy-
man A. Enzer, of Elizabeth, staff
writer for tho Elizabeth Daily
Journal.

A psychiatrist and a pediatrician

Home-Coming
Set at Jr. College

The traditional/ Homecoming
Day, to which alumni come troop-
ing back to Union Junior College
for holiday festivity, will-be held
at the college next Wednesday,
oonsttuting—virtually—Mie-on !y-ae^
tlvlty in the year-end-reeess-which~l
began Tuesday.

Jointly sponsored by the Alumni
Association and Student Council,
Homecoming Day willfeature two
basketball games at the Regional
High-School gymnasium in Spring-
field In the evening. The varsity

will play an alumni quintet and
Jayvees will oppose a fneulty team.

After the games, all will return
to the 'college- for dancing and
refreshments. There will be no
charge, either for this or the
games.

The college office will be closed
tomorrow and next week, with the
"except lon~oT Tuesilay BmTWiTd
*3ay7Classes will resume January 3~

XMAS AT HOME
~Home from seh"obrfor"the:Chrlst-~
mas holidays is Tim Sherry, of 277
Morris avenue, Springfield. Tim
Is a junior at Maildta_ College,
Marietta, Ohio.

also will be named to the board
soon, Mr. Johnson said.

. White Shirts . $ 2

. . . . Sweaters

up

..... Ties"

1.50 up

up

. .Sport S h i r t s . . . $ 3 . 9 5 U P

• . • • up

AT

SAMUEL-MEYERS
358 Millburn Ave. Mi. 6-4064

Millburn. N. J.

w
, J B —

FUN-PACKED NEW YEAR'S EVE!!

THE FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT!!

FOR A MERRIER NEW YEAR'S EVE!!

HOT TURKEY PLATTER
*3SGi Per

Person

NOISEMAKERS

TRIMMWGS

Dancing Until 5 A M.
GEORGE HILL and His Hillbillies

Make Your Reservations Now

19

to Old Evergreen Lodge
Under Management of Joseph Zarry-Alex Wasilewski

LOCATED IN SINGERS1 PARK

MILLBURN 6-199?

SPRINGFIELD. N. J.
- • • • • • ' ' . .

MILLBURN 6-0489

fit

.fit
ft!1

ft;1

at

ft;1

df

9

TERRIFIC LAST-MINUTE XMAS SPECIALS!!

15 STRING
HOLIDAY LIGHT SETS now

$^.98

(INSIDE) REG. $5.98

7 STRING LIGHT SETS
(INSIDE)

REG. $2.98

NOW

7 STRING LIGHT SETS
J Q U D D B NOW

REG. $4.25

A COMPLETE LIKE OF
XMAS DECORATIONS

AND ACCESSORIES

SPRINGFIELD
HARDWARE AND PAINT CO.

269 Morris Avenue Mi. 6-0877 Springfield, N. J.
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School Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

January 12 issues of_.the
Springfield SunrThe hearing
has been Bet for Tuesday eve-
ning, January 17.

A ~ 1 t r t I 3 2 ^ 3
t | o r

compared with $115,775 for the
current year. This includes $12,500

will replace the principal at the
Chlsholm School who will receive
$1,700. Two-hundred dollar ln-
creaees for thirty-five teachers will
total $T,000. There; also will be a

—.similar increase for SupervlBlng
Principal Benjamin Novawangfr.
Items of $750 for a apodal in-

—utructor—and $800—for—a—psy.chjfir-
trlst are included in the total item
for teachers' salaried

In view of the fact that the final
report oo now ratable^ I<aa yet to
be made by the townuhlp Board of
Assessors the vuluc-ofa tax point
for next year is not known. How-
ever, it has boon indicated that

—the new «chool-budget-may_mean_
an increase In the neighborhood
Of thirty-five points in the tax rate.

Other- budgetary Items in the
new and . old budget respectively
wore: Administrative, $0,000 and
$5,800; supervisory instruction, $14,-
850 and $8,150; l<;stcuctlon proper,
$141,900 and $123,650; coordinated
activities, $7,400 and $7,225; aux-
iliary agencies $8,875 and $7,925;
fixed chargts $4,100 and $7,610;
total current expenses $'208;725~and
$182,360.

Domestic science and manual
training, $8,750 and $8,500; repairs
and replacements, $11,525 and $8,-
800; capital outlay $5,500 and $5,-
850 and debit service, $25,504 and
"$20,200. The total budget Is $255,-
042 as compared wlth-$225,510 Tor
last year. - ,.

In a otati-rmnt buued In regard
to the budget, C. Stuart Knowlton,
board president, pointed out that
the pupil enrollment will increase
for the present figure of 001 to an
expected 1,010 for next year, a
rioe of 11 percent. He eald-thls will
require additional teachers and
more supplies.

ThTTTboard president poirrYt3 "o"uT!r

that a salary guide has "been"
adopted which provides for an
orderly progress of salary in-
creaoesT He said thore are a num-
ber of teachers who have not
reached their proper position on
the- guide. He said the amount
allocated for the purpose is small
and actually should have been
larger.

Keowlton also reported that bc-
Icause__p£. overcrowded conditions

the board will operate part of lta
system on double sessions. He said
this will reduce the tlmo for in-
utructlon for these classes. He
conceded that the early opening
and late closing will put a severe
strain en the pupils which willbn
partly compensated by limiting of
trie" olze "of the classes. Ho des-
cribed the net results «s n some-
what less efficient—operation. He
«ald-thls ia reflected In the budget,

The board president paid it Is
the present plan to seek additiona"
outside space If it can "6b done
economically, thus reducing the
number of double session;*. An ap-
propriation for purchase of new
desks will not be used unices this
additional space Is secure, he Mild
He pointed out that the complot
budget represents an Increase o:
approximately 13.5 percent. Hi
said indications are that new' rat
aiblcfl will absorb-more-than :5_Per
-cent-of_thc figure.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

Big Project
(Continued from Page 1)

argejit in the history of the town-
hip, will place at least a dozen
itbres right In the center of the
>uslness district. It was learned

a na-

GELJACK BROTHERS
JEWELERS-

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION--—

Mi. 6-1710

lonally known—mailL. ordor^house
already have indicated they will
utilize the facilities of the new
buildings^

The actual number of stores
hinges on rental developments but
t Is expected that 12 will be the
minimum number.

The arrangements, which had
been held up pending FHA ap-
proval, provide for construction of
apartments to house 200 families

4n-unltsrangln'g""fromtwo_to.lout-
room suites. Rentals are expected
to range from $55 monthly up.

A trio of business men from out-
side of the municipality are spon -̂
soring the project. They have se-
cured a 99-year lease of the area,
It was announced. Site approval
was given by the. Federal Housing
Administration and' that agency
was studying a formal application
for mortgage, loan Insurance.

The move, known to only a few
persons, is expected to lend tre-
mendous Impetus to business con-
ditions hero. The value of real es-
tate in the business area is ex-
pected to soar. House sites also
are expected to rise as tho-pros-
pect of a business section in-
creased nearly 50 per cent makes
Itself felt in the community gen-
erally. The announcement follows
recent opening of a largo store
building in the center of the town-
ship and the opening of the new
structure housing the Springfield
post office and other enterprises
on the upper section of Morris
avenue.

The projected shopping center
is expected to place Springfield in
the forefront of such communities
as Morristown, Union and various
Essex County-municipalities where
similar projects were completed in
recent months.

bnndr

Top Year
(Continued from Page 1)

ment development which now
houses 60 families. Thus far this
year approximately 125 new, one-
family dwellings have been erected
at an average cost of $10,000 minus

The—second" grcatcst"-building'
year in local history was in 1941
when 214 new homes, averaging

Power & Light Co. The board ex-
pressed the hope the lights would
be installed by Christmas.

Acting by resolution, the com-
mittee authorized threfe-week va-
cations for all township employees
in municipal service for 20 years
or more. The procedure has been
in effect for members of the police

forTK&'paat year.

land, were erected,'"Marsh said. It
was in 1941 that"Springbrook Park,
Colfax and Linden avenue sections
were developed.

Acting on recommendation of Al
Binder, police chairman, the com-
mittee last week named John
Baber, 643 Mountain avenue, to
•S...VV cji u special police officer. A
- - . • • • . . , . i..,,i_nn, wns~oT(jeTCd~TOr-
Hillslde avenue with Its exact lo-
e<u....i LO oe selected by Fire Chief
Pinkava.

By unanimous vote the commit-
tee concurred in recommendation
of the Board of Adjustment to re-
ject application of John P. Docge,
483 Mountain avenue, for permis-
sion to operate a radio shop at
his home. Lights of increased in-
•tensityfor Morris'and Flemef ave-
nues and Morris and Center street
were ordered from Jersey Central

Because of" "the Tiolidays the
board voted to issue pay checks to
all municipal employees paid on
a semi-monthly basis this week
instead of the end of "the month. •

A letter from the Regional High
School Board of Education re-
questing enforcement by local po-
lice of a night parking ban in the
rear of the school was referred to
the police department.

Holiday Pageant
(Continued from Page 1)

Bandotner, Sue Kish. Judy Vance,
Ruth Rawlina, Edward Cardinal,
Janet Rawlins, David Vance, Tom
Keane, Edward Kisch, Gall Keane,

othy Boehm. Mra. Frank Keane
was accompanist for the program.

Highlight of the party was the
appearance' of"Santa"Claua~witH'
i surprise gift and candy for each
of the children. Ice cream and
cake were served, and the festivi-
ties were brought to a close with
a group of animated cartoons,
shown by Ben Zeoli.

Attends Berkeley
Xmas Luncheon

Miss Marie Bontempo, daughter
of Mr and Mr<». Emile Bontempo
of 694 Springfield avunue, at
tended the annual Christmas
luncheon of the Berkeley Club of

-tho-B<?ritfl«nr-ficho»)l/t>f-3ggretarja}-
l^frttining-in"Eo!st-Orange-on"Tues-;

day, December 20, at the Hotel
Suburban, East Orange. Miss

Bonu-mpo aided in entertaining a
group of underprivileged young-
sters who were present at the
luncheon. The children received
gifts from Santa Claas. A guitar
and accordion duo led the girls
in Christmas carols.

Wanaque is the largest reservoir
jrs&y—covcrlng-2,310.-

and containing -29-WlHon- gallons -
when full. It serves 750,000 per.
sons in 20 municipalities.

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS:
MON., WED. & FBI.

. 2 to 5 — 7 to 8
And By Appointment

-244 GHEYLOCK PARKWAY
BELLEVILLE 9. N. J.
BELLEVILLE 2-1518.

M E R R Y . C H R I S T M A S

ART

INSTRUCTION
Beginning Jan. 7th

A Special Beginners Art
Class for childrcn~8-ll
years of age will be held
each Saturday morning,
9:30 to 11:30.

GKT YOUR RESERVATIONS IN EARLY

AS THE SIZE OP THE GROUP IS LIMITED! -

Write to

64 Warner Avenue, Springfield, N. J.
or phone Millburn 6-1578

241 'Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
At the Center

Open Evenings Until Christmas •

Chlrgotla indicated construction
probably will start no later than
January 16. Meanwhile local m e r -
chants, realtors and others began
preparing toJnectJJie-cxpectcd up-
ward surge of business as reflected
in the commercial and population
expansion of the municipality.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

FOR AHOME CHRISTMAS
A gift for thcirame is irgift for every-nrcmher of the family . . ...

giving years of lasting good use, and more pleasant living for

everyone. Our selection of home gift items will offer you dozens

of unusual ideas for Christmas gift giving! Huffman and Boyle

is open every night uhtir9 p.m.

•'. LAMPS
In a, large selection of styles

i^-=V._'-'»=^*:.^.-.t^

From'

BRIDGE SETS
Pieces may he bought individually.

From 19.95

STUDENT DESKS- F * 2 7.50

' >'£*&&;'••*

SMOKING STANDS

8From

MAGAZINE RACKS
1 2 . 9 5

From

, * ! ' I'

SV?

S
/

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
•OEG-ni

FIRE PLACE SETS
1 9 . 9 5

CRICKET CHAIRS
1 0 . 9 5

From

From

SEWING CABINETS

From

Open every evening until 9 pan.

1/;.. '"]/ A •
Unit our lyouHg Sfnttrtca

moat I ^rfonu.

HASSOCKS
.95' '_ ^ ^ W t ; ^ , , . ; .

HACKENSACK.N. J

From Q

Budget your purchase if you mis

RTN C FIE LD •. N J . R 0UTE24
MILLBURN 6-430O

SPRING FIEEMU.
• V ,

1 1 1
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/ The stage is set! TIME: Christmas! PLACE: Everywhere!
• • . • • :>i . - . /"- '1

Santa, in the star role, portrays the merriest of well-wishers with skill and sincerity.

We applaud his performance and endorse his message. Now we offer an encore;

a Christmas wish to all: "May you enjoy an abundance of pleasures

during this Holiday Season and throughout the Year to come!"
MOORE FURNITURE CO.
RUSSEL'S MEN'S SHOP
SANDLER AND WORTH

MARGE SWEET SHOPPE

MORRIS AVENUE MOTOR CAR
CO., INC,

WOODRUFF'S ALLEYS

KARLIN'S PAINT & WALLPAPER

KEEVIC FARBER LUMBER CO.

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & RECORD
SHOP

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MILLWORK CO.

GIBSON DINER
SPRINGFIELD WINE & LIQUOR

STORE

SPRINGFIELD TOOL & DIE CO.,
INC.

FUEL SALES OIL CO.

SPRINGFIELD HEIGHTS GARAGE

ANDREW WILSON, INC. .
GELJACK BROTHERS

BRETTLERS DEPT. STORE

* • *

WARRANTY PAVING CO.

SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES, INC.

A. L. MARSHALL & SON

HOWARD JOHNSONS

PAUL MADDELENA

* • ¥
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The season of joy and gladness is here. As Christmas carols once

cheer—we feel inspired to observe the holiday in the

traditional way—to wish everyone a joyous Yuletide

and a very Happy New Year.

JERSEY AUTO STORES

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE &
PAINT

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT A. KUVIN
AND MICHAEL

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB

FLORENCE LEE

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPRINGFIELD SERVICE STATION

RIALTO BARBER SHOP

SUE & CATHERINE

HARMS BROTHERS

HUFFMAN & BOYLE

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.

"• ' * * ¥ •

SOMERSET BUS CO.

SPRINGFIELD DINER

MOUNTAIN AVE. BAR & GRILL

HERSHEY CREAMERY CO.

WALTER'S TWO BARS

WHITE DIAMOND SYSTEM

* • ¥

HI-WAY TAILORING
SHOE REPAIR

BEACON HILL CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FRANKS ATLANTIC SERVICE

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP

THE COMMUNITY SHOPPE
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Bulldogs Divide in
2 County Contests

Regional Htffh'j court aggrega-
tion diirlng the p«ust Week dropped
a decision to Hlllelde and turned
back Summit decisively to bring

-two- .itemMr-g-a-w
triumphs and a pair of"sctbacksr» ->

yi»lt|ng_HlllB|de where good bas-
ketball la a tradition the Bulldogs

' "found~Phil" Airaato ~and~"AI "Fortu-1

nato too tough a combination as
Hillside emerged with a 53-41 tri-
umph. This was a game in which
Regional was outscored from the
outset «-nd even the Regional
height under the basket failed to
offset superior pasawork and ac-
curate Hillside shooting. \_ _ _

Twice lrrthirope'ning period Re-
gional tied the score but afterythdt
the visiting quintet fell behind.
Fortunato scored thirteen points
end Amato in the pivot poet ac-
counted for eleven. Johnny Mur-
ray, Regional—guard, was the In-,
dividual-star-wlth eighteen points.
Ken Belllveau and Gonzallk scored
eight.

It was a different etory here as
Regional opened Tuesday oh Its
home court to route Summit 60-
28. Murray was again hot with 11
points but Belllveau rang up soven
goals and converted two foul shots
'Tor sixteen points and Cliff Smith,
elongated ccntor ta^ed six bas-

kets and three foul shots for fif-
teen. It wea the highest ncoring
game of the »ta«o<n to date with
the Bulldogs.

The acores:
Region** 1 —Hi)l*ld«

G. V. P.[ G. r. P.
BtlUveau, I ; 1 (Bchlck'nz, 1 3 3
Koonz, I 1 0 2| Friedman, t «
SeVthtck,
Smith,

I 0 0
1 2

Oimer'an, c 0 0 0

Tarnoff, 1
Amato, c
Scheer. c

0 B
0 0
1 11
0 0
•0-H!-

0
g 3

fWlnnntn « B 1 Y.\
BfLllSCllUltZ, |{ 0 0 0

tors. Geljack'x Jewelry Store and
7 Bridge Tavern are tied for third
place, each having won two games
from Russel'a Men's Shop and
American Legion , respectively.
Bunnell Brothers took two from
Nelson's Texaco and the Democ-
ratic Club won the odd game from
Battle Hill.

Individually Dick Bumin'lj> 228
I t — . a i i n g l f i . - g a m p rA

TotaU 16 0 41[ Tolala 24 .5 53
Brorv by periods:

Regional • - " ~ B 9' "13 "10^-41
Hillside 12 13 14 14—33

Referee—Sharp. Umpire—Herahdorfer

Regional
G. F. P.

Belllveau, t 7
Koonz, t 2
Bevobeck, f 2
Fischer, I 1
Smith, c 6
Oust'man, c 0

Oouczllk, g
Zabol, K
SodUka, g

0
7
1
3 IS Dlakoa,
0 0 Dennis,

1 3 5
0 0 0
0 0 0

Totals
Regional
Summit

23 14 60

Summit
G. F. P.
2 2 . 6

2 1
3 2
0 0
1 3
3 11
n ?

Cornog, t
Drumm'd, f 0
Grlsby, 1 0
O'Sulllvan, i 0

Kenncy, g
Murray, ft
Bovlt, K
Hanlon, g

0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0

Totals
10 11
6 8

Official*—Yohn and West..

9 10 28
14—«0
3—28

Sprgf. Market Now
Tied for Top Spot

Springfield Market -Won tw&
games from Rau Five Jn Monday
night's bowling, and are now tied
for first position with Hcrshcy Ice
Cream which lost two to the Sena-

BAKER &
McMAHON

of Springfield

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

the night. Benny Dandrea had 222,
Norm Ganska 214, BlllSanko 225,
and Hap~Widmer 218

Standings

Geljacks Jewelry Store
Hcrshey Ice Cream
Springfield Market

Bridge Tavern
Battle Hill

Nelson's Texaco
Rau Five
Senators
American Legion
Russcl's Men's Shop
Democratic Club

W
25

27

27

25

24

23_
~ 2~2

22
22
20
18
15

L
20
18
18
20
21
2 2

23
23
23
25
27
30*

SPRINGFIBU) BOWLING LEAGUE
D M . 10, 1049

Springfield Market
Anderson
Larson
Puncheon
Mutschlcr
Horson '

Handicap

Totals

E. Rau
Wlatroslcl
a. Rau, Jr.
Sanko
Q. Rau, Sr.

Handicap
Hnndtcap

140
183
182
204
203
28

105
170
136
102
171
28

802 860

Brill
J. Wtdmer
H. Wldmtr

Handicap

Tot&ll

Totals

Walton
S. Burdett
B. Bunnell
D, Bunnell
H. Burdett

Handicap

& Loan Association
" Formerly

Baltusrol Building & Loan Association
277 MORKIS AVK.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

CURRENTLY

ORGANIZED 1029

' MI. 6-0069

PAYING

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE

TELEYISION

Gal and a Gobbler

Walkor
Puntorno
Clullo
C. Keller
W. Keller

Handicap

Barbara Patton of Mountainside, Regional High School
junior, cautiously caresses one of-the prize-winning Casale
farm turkeys. Within.a couple of days our fine feathered
friend will be the principal decoration on a, Christmas din-
ner table hereabouts. (Bob Smith photo)

held a Christmas party last week
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Koster In Orchard road. Hus-
bands of members were gueste.

Colored slides of flowers and na-
tional parks in California, Nevada,
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah were
shown by Edward Skidmore. of
Central avenue. Frank Urner of
New Providence road showed

r -^colorcd-stldes of flowers and Mri
R. V. Whetsel of Partridge Run
showed pictures taken last sum-
mer of garden trips made by mem-
bers. She also showed slides of a
trip torMexlco.

Members of the Junior Garden
Ciub of Mountainside, under the
which the Blue Star Garden Club
direction of Mrs. Harold Engle-
man, made wreaths from material
had given them.

Mrs. F. H. Stedman-prcsided at
the tea table for the social hour
which followed the program. As-
eistlng hostesses were Mrs. Edwin
Fredericks, Mrs. Bernard Buck,
Mrs. Richard Whltcomb and Mrs.
Royal Zeltler.

E. Plopor
A. Dnndrou
Gnrnika

Handicap,

Totula .

144
170
171
08

136
107
172
08

1-12
161
214

060 032

Paraoll
Bldcnu
Dannomnn
Schmidt
W. Ploper

Handicap
Totals

Gcljack's Jewelry Store
"" 171 J56

171
^100

130
144
104
58

828

J56
1.10-
145

—190
186
58

885

G. Gruzlano
Burtt
Roessnor
Kugolman
La Plorro

Handicap
Totnls

Husst'l's Men's Shop
133
101
121
136
176
70
827

140
153
118
200
173
70

854

140
-138-
117
155
201
50

815

140
100
121
202
151
70
853

1950 Ice Revue
To Open Jan. 20

Freddio-Tronkler, the "Bouncing
Ball of the Ice," wiiri5c~Ehe comedy"
star In the glittering 1050 edition
of Hollywood Ice Revue, presenting
Sonja Henle In person, which
opens in Madison Square Garden
Friday, January 20th,

The alluring show from movie-
land, In which Miss Henlo will
skato six numbers, will run
through Wednesdayr February 8,

-with on—performance -scheduled-
for January 27, S and 20. Matlnoes
only will bo given Sunday, January
22 and Sunday, February 5. All
other showings will be at night.

Tronldcr Is hailed throughout
the world as the outstanding
-laugh-maker in his field. The
diverting Viennese, in addition to
hW inimitable Bouncing Ball rou-

CHEAT

riots, "Man's Beat Friend,1' and1

"Play Pucksters." His versatility
is unprecedented', because moat Ice
funny-men wear olit their laughs
with one number, and rarely at-
tempt two.

FIRST ON YOUR

• 9

•9
'9
W

•9

Exelusive-Gapehart Tone
brings television to life! Hear every word
in a lively lyric . . . every- high pitched or
deep-throated instrument. Comedy, sports,
news . . . entertainment of every sort comes
vividly to life through the magic of Cape-̂
hart tone. ' p

THE CAPEHART
PRELUDE

WITH POLATENNA
(ImiH-ln aerial)

•9
W
W

9-

IP
IP
IP
15
IP

Exclusive PolatrorT Tube
brings new clarity to every image! With
the exclusive Capchart Polatron* televi-
sion tube glare and fuzziness of ordinary
television screens are eliminated. A whole
new world of television listening und see-
ing unfolds for you!

• *T.M. Reg, Avallabo at sight extra cost.

J309 50
plus tax und

hiHtulliitlou

SHORT HILLS RADIO
& APPLIANCE CO

RALPH HOHMANN, Prop.

4 0 CHATHAM ROAD, Across from Short Hills Station, SHORT HILLS
CALL SHORT HILLS 7 - 2 5 4 5

fit;1

FIREMEN DECORATE
MOUNTAINSIDE TREE

MOUNTAINSIDE — A 38-foot
fir tree has bcen~set up in front of
Borough Hall .and has boon strung
with electric lights by the volun-
teer "firoraon. The tree will be
lighted every night during the hoi-

Westfield Driver
Hurt in Accident

MOUNTAINSIDE —. Robert F,
"Wolff, 45—of- 407 Prospect street
Westfield, wag reported in good
condition today at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, with multiple face
and head lacerations suffered last
Thursday night when his car went
off Summit road, knocked over
fire hydrant and turned over,—:

Wolff was conscious but was
bleedlng—protuaely when found on
the floor of the front seat by Pa-
trolman Mullen. The Mountainside
rescue squad ambulance took Wolff
to the hospital after police sum-
moned firemen to douse a smoky
fire in the dashboard of the car.

According to Ch]ef Honecker
JVVolff apparently lost control-of the
car while driving south In Summit
road, near Sunny Slope drive.
There Is STsharp "curve and~stcep
grade In Summit road at that
point. Honecker said the car
knocked down a fire hydrant about
15 feet off the left side of the road
before turning over.

The Impact shoved Wolff's head
into the windshield, cracking the

"glassrand caused iicavj" damage to
the car, Honecker said.

iday season. The Fire Department
will broadcast Christmas- carols
from the hall over a loudspeaker
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The tree was donated-by.Henry
Vaughn-Eamcs of Woodland Ave.
•3.o.cr,Qtnry_pff tlic^Plann^ngJBoar.di
and consultant,to the site on
highway planting.

For more htan 100 yo>»r3 winter
vacationists have selected the
Lakcwood area In New Jersey for
its mild climate and pungent pine
setting. '

MOUNTAINSIDE
Blue Star Club
Has Yule Party

M O U N T A I N S I D E —.. The B l . ' V
Rtnr (iirrtfnflnhVfif MniintnlHoTrtp"

Community Tree
in

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Birch
Hill section of Mountainside _hos
Its own community Christmas tree
this year. The tree Is growing on
the property of Benjamin Cheney
of 228 Evergreen Ct., and-ls-a 35-
foot fir variety. .
. All families in the Birch Hill
section will participate In the pro-
gram, which will include a family
gathering of persons of all ages
for Christmas caroling on Christ-
mas Eve at 5 p.m. Carols will bo
sung by three groups; small chil-
dren, an Intermediate group, and
adults. All groups also \vlll join
in one combined song fest.

The tree was- trimmed last
week-end and officially lighted on
Christmas Eve. On Christmas Sun-
day at 11 a.m., Santo Claus will
distribute candy canes to neigh-
bor hood children.

The committee in charge of the
project is Mrs. Jules Wycall, origi-
nator of _ the Idoa, assisted by Mrs
Walter Haupt and Mrs. Joseph
Hershoy, John Cunningham'of Ev-
ergreen Court will play the roln
of Santa Claus. The tree will be
trimmed by several residents un-
der direction of John E. Keulcr.

$18,401 Increase
Budqet

MOUNTAINSIDE — An Increase
of $18,401 in the amount to be
raised by taxation was shown In
the tentative 1950-81 school budget'
adopted last week by the Board of
Education. It is estimated the hike
will add 74 points per $100 assessed
valuation to the borough tax rate.

Public hearing on the measure
WilLJie_lieJd_at_ a.P^M,,. Januaryjlg
at the borough-school. ~~ -inr."

The new budget lists total oper-
ating expenses at $99,230, with
$84,230 to be raised by taxation,
compared with $84,740 and $65,829,
respectively, in the current budget.

Largest new appropriation Is $8,-
000 for plans and surveys which
will pave the way for construction
of a new school the board estimates
will be requlrod—by the 1951-52
school year. Of this amount, $7,500
will be for plans and architects'
fees and S500 for legal expenses.

Board President Kristionscn Bald
the teachers' salary account lg In-
creased by $5,000. This amount also
provides for hiring' a new teacher
tor the additional classroom planned
In the present school. The school
will have reached the limit of ltd
classroom capacity at the end of
this school year, he said, and $2,000
also—Is—appropriated to convert a
teachers' room Into another class-
room.
•„ Other items raising expenses ar '
$6,500 for transportations, a rise of
J2.00 over this year, for operation
of an additional school bus, and a
11700 increase In the account for
visual education and remedial read-"
Ing.

A. C Patterson, chairman of thn
board's survey committee studying
anticipated school enrollment for
tho next five years, reported that
his group's final report will be sub-
mitted soon after January 1.

Folowlng the budget sosslon the
board in caucus' discussed plans for
the proposed new school but took no
further action.

SOMERSET DRIVER__
HURT IN ACCIDENT

MOUNTAINSIDE — Fred Korn,
44, of Maplewood, a driver for the
Somerct Bus Company recontly
suffered severe lacerations of the
face In a freak accident. In front of
the bus company offices In Rt. 29
here.

Kern's parked bus was side-
wlperdT:;fiy'~li'!:pdislrig~unldontrfl6d
motorist' whose caj^cllpped' off
the mirror and sent fragments
flying into his face. •

He was takon to Ovorlook Hos-
pital, Summit, by the Mountain-
side Rescue Squad whore ho was
detained.

PATTON WONT-RUN—
FOR SCHOOL BOARD

MOUNTAINSIDE —Temple C.
Patton of Birch Hill road, only
member of the five-man Board of
Education whoso term expires In
February, has announced ho will"
not seek re-election to the post.
Patton, who is completing hls~first
the decision because he wishes to
term on the board—said he made
devote time to personal affairs.

'•'" Patton Is chairman of the
JjoaroVs transportation committee

DR. A. WOLANSKY
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
321 MILLBURN AVE. (Above Woolworth) Ml. 6-4168

vey committee studying anticipated
future enrollment and the need for
school expansion. He h«us lived
hero since 1941.

For The Finest

of

WINES
LIQUORS

BEERS™

Vli. 6-1157 Mi. 6-4213

SPECIAL, POIl HOLIDAY

GIVING!

Personalized Initialed

GIFT BOTTLES

at no extra cost

Here's wishing all our customers a

/ hristmas in the good old fashioned

way r—' may peace and happiness be with you

through the coming year.

Commonwealth Wafer Co

I

r

""/••• i
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SCHOOL NEWS
James Caldwell School

News

on Saturdiiy. Friday he brought
cup cakc.i for us to have'with our

Both A.M. KinderK..-11-tcn.s w; Ilted
to the store; and purchased a
Christmas tree. Mow we an; busy
making decoration:-) for It.

<«rudp One
In Mrs. Snlder'.s eliiss the boys

-JUid..s;lil*...iiaittr_li£*4»»—U«v
making things for Chrlstniii.v We
arc sorry that somij of them have
Ivd to be ill n.id ml.s-.ithn fun.

They had fun sinking Christmas
curols on Friday. The . 1st, 2nd.
and 3rd grades were invited to
ting carols around thn'Christmas
tree In tho hull. Our music I'upcr-
visor,' Miss Corcoran, directed
them. It was fun to Mug.

tirndn Two
We, Miss Smith's class, have

been very busy this week limiting
gifts for our mothers and f: HUTS.

We made- tree trimmings al«o"
Wo iihvti been singing carols

•Two and Three
Wo hiivt; been having some very

busy afternoons this week. We have
linlnho'l IYK Icing dt'OoratJons—for-
our rcom and .so .spent most of our
week limiting Christmas presents.
It has been lot.-f of fun. We hope
our parents like them.

U'e IKIVO hem singing many
and •-•• -w-e—like

"Santa Clans' Comes Tonight" very
much. Next week we will sing
.songs and listen to records of
Christmas songs and havo a party
on Thursday.

Grade Three
Mrs. Ryder's CIIIKS is celebrating

Chrlstmns this weelc.^^urt Chrls-
ten.son comi.i r.arly to play carols

i on our phonograph.- Arthur Baler,
[Mnleolm Straub, .Ton Lee, Ray-
I mond Martini and John Nlesz
surprised u.rone (lay by having tho
Christmas tree nil' trimmed when

CHRISTMAS
Christmas is a season when into our

hearts comes this thought — "Peace on
Earth—Good Will towards Men."

These, words particularly express our
gratitude for your-kindly- interest-in our-

~firm.
—. You have materially helped to make otff
business relations friendly.

YOUNGS
EHMK

oung. Director
MILLBURN 6-O4O6

XAB-A9 MAINST. -~MILLBURN

we carne back from lunch. We
mjoyed making a large mural of
"The Klrst ChrLstmaa."

Ciradr Four
... This wetk, Miss Derivaux'a
clasa wrapped Chrbtmao gifts for
our parents. We also decorated
an orange crate of food for a
poor family. Tho toys we have
painted for poor children are al-
niQst_f Inlahed. _„_ ,. .'._„_: "

Our room smelU of spruce and
balsam fir twigs. Robert Cather,
Carol Rehberg and Amelia Fornllll
put the evergreens around. Jean
Ciirlalo was ln_charge of one of
the bulletin boards.

Thia week we had skits In his-
tory class. Several of the boys
had some very good idfcas. Dennis

..BeeJjCrjn.askit by_Xtouglfu» Wood-
ring, was very good an Peter
Stuyvesant. Patty Graham thought
of a skit with the preacher, John
Elliot, Gall • Chrlstensen, Robert
Cather and Jimmy Puncheon had
a good skit about a New England
Church locludlng tho Tithlngman,
foot warmers and naughty chil-
dren.

Miss Friedman's class has a
Chrlstmaa tree given by Martha
Llffers. •

The other day wo wrote our
names on a piece of paper. One
was selected and the name drawn
received a present.

Egypt; ouF^Thcxt country for
gro'up work, is now being studied.

Grade Five
The members of the fifth grade

classes have completed the prep-
arations for decorating their
rooms. Many colored posters, chalk
drawlngs-on-th(Fboard, and Illus-
trated stories help to make us feel
tho Christmas' spirit.

Wo are all working hard on the
songs for our Christmas program.

Grade Six
Our Santa Is having difficulties

getting down our chimney. We arc
up among tho house tops and poor
Santa Itr stuck in the chimney. HU
bag of~Ebys~lin^~broken, spreading
them all over. We hope he gets
out of his troubles boforo Christ-
mas Eve or else. Ho has many
helper's In S p r i n g f i e l d . Don't
worry this Is only tho picture
drawn by Curtis Mcrz oil the
blackboard In the Penthouse.

The" girls in our cooking class
have rnado apples on ori the stick
and do they look good to eat. The
boys' mouths water, but nary a
bite are they given.

Grades Seven and Eight
A foul shooting contest was hold

en Wednesday, December 14, in
tho James Caldwell school gym.
The fifth through eighth grades of
both schools were represented by
their beet shooters. The James
Caldwell boys were the winners
with a score of 71-63. Tho Individ-
ual winners were: First—Ed Ruby,
J.C.; Second—A. DeBlossl, C. Ford,
F. Puntlgam; Thlrd^-J. Barr, M.
Coburn, J, Lubenau.

—Tho~-R:G-.—girls—proved—to—the
winners over J.C. with a 14 point
~margin~6S-BlrThe~tadlvldual plac-
Ing-Twero all tied. First—N". Ba-
taille. P. Meslar, R.C.; Second—J.

Beratler, L. Walker, J.C: Third-
J. Arnold, S. Charles, G. Kt-ane.

This morning we had a pleasant
surprise; We shared a dramatic
experience _yvJth" MLss ' Guerin's
class, "Life of the Party." We 'en-
joyed It immensely and wish to
thank them for coming.

Do you like to sing ChrlMmas
jcarola? We do! We have a cute
"Tulle ChflsUnaa tree in ourHfialT
and every morning we assembTiTJn
the hall to sing carol*. This
morning, the eighth grade girla.
directed by Miss Lechowski, sang
SilentT Night in Polish. When Miss
Corcoran io in our school we meet
li\i the assembly to sing. One
morning to our great delight, the
Gleo Club girls sang the fast-
Jiccoming-popujar^ "Rudolph the
RcdTiosedJR.e!ndcer?

During club period on Friday,
Mrs. Baines1 Handicraft Club Glrla
held a Chrlstmaa party. They ex-
changed gifts end had homemade
cookies, candy and hot chocolate

Special CIOKH
We have a committee for our

Christmas party. Franklin and
Matthew are on this committee
Barbara, Richard and Franklin are
In charge of- our room and treo
decorations. We havc-our.tree now
and It looks nice all lighted up.
We havo all helped to trim It.

Raymond Chisholm
GRADES ONE AND TWO

We wish to thank the parents for
their kind cooperation in helping
with the costumes for our play,
"Farewell to Toyland". We also
would like to take this opportunity
to IHank Miss Corcoran and Mr.
Post for their kind assistance. All
67 of us were In the play and we
made ajl the covert* for the pro-
grams.

It Is our sincere hope that our
parents and friends enjoycd~sce-
ing our play as much as we en-
Joyed doing It. Happy New Year
to you all.

GRADE TWO
We have each made gifts for

Father and Mother and taken them
home for Chrtetmas.

Wo enjoyed Mlsd Guorin's play
very much and the fine Christmas
program the First Grades ««vo.

Miss Rlog says we have all been
good so we arc looking for_Santar
We will go to bed early and be
up vory early to see what the good
old Santa has left.

Wo all wish you a Merry Christ-
mas with the eaylng from a fa-

-vorlte song—"Peace On Earth,
Good Will To Men."

GRADE TWO AND THREE
We are collecting recipes for our

1050 Oook Book. We want to thank
our mothers for sending In so
many {jood ones.

Our Christmas tr.ctarrivoa Tfles^
day morning and we have had a
good ttaie trimming It with a star,
on an^cl,_6npW|_raln, Icicles_and
lanterns. We are looking forward
to our Christmas pa^y when there
will be a present for each of us
under It.

RAPPAPORT'S
DRUG

FOR

Howl ft - Lottans-
Talc Sets

Lotions - Talc
Bowl Set's

1.
'. Wallets "69c up

Stationery

Shaving Brushes

Hair Brushes

Military Sets
— ~ ~ — j -

Schick Remington
Electric Razors

Pocket Watches

Pens and Pencils

PIPES
SETS BY
MENNEN
COLGATE
WILLIAMS

Supply
Gifts

PhofcrHaslrBnlbs-
Cameras - Film

WATERPROOF
SHOCKPROOF

WrisHfatcfc
9.95

HEATING PADS Reg. $5.75 $
NOW.. . .

TAN LAMPS.

98

.95
up

J*0LLS RAZORS - GILLETTE RAZORS
. MICKEY MOUSE WATCHES

3-PIECE
WRITING

FOUNTAIN PEN
BALLPOINT PEN

PENCIL

GOLD PLATED — REGULAR $2.95

NOW

$1.00

Hot Water Bottle NOW 29*

PIPE TOBACCO
CIGARS

AT cur PRICE
Raleigh, Half and Half

Granger, Model
Edgeworth and Revelation

GIFTSFORHER
PtRFUMES
TOILET WATERS

by
RUBENSTEIN
TARDLEY
SHULTON

LUaEN-LELONG
CHANEL No. 5

GUERLAIN
COTY-MUGUET

ARDEN
MAX FACTOR

REVLON "T
TABU

CHANTILLY
CORDAY-JET

(iKADE THREE
We welcome Barburu Amun to

our ulmsi. Barbara cc-rniw to us
from Tuscan School in Ma.p!ewood
and lives aX 14 Tooker avenue.

We are having fun with our
Ibrary copier end like to talk

about the etorles we read.
GRADE FOUR

WII have bft-n very himv with

we dressed our tree. We made
all of the ornamente ouraelvec. We
have bells, starx and colored ballfl

for ft aifltiRj f.ha iriform^t^^n tri i ha-
htard in tho future. To add to
their own visual aida we hope

ftcr we made the decorations, we
trimmed the tree. Each on of us
had some part in decorating It.

We made chains for the front
nmi back of the room. We made

Si-of. liolly- lo place .around
our Christmas pictures.

Alrio, we have made gifts for
tho mothers, the fathers, and for
sorao small child In our family or
among our friends. With all of
this going on. we~Btiil~have man-
aged to gc-t our arithmetic, spelling
and reading done every day,

GRADE FIVE
Some of the artiste of the Fifth

Grade have depleted the Christmas
.scene on a-mural. The panel shows
Maryland Joseph on their_way to
Bethlehem to bo taxed; tho shep
herds watching their flocks; the1

Three Wise Men on their search
of the Babe; and finally, Mary and
Joseph with the Christ. Child In
the table, vi.iltcd by the Wise Men
and the shepherds. Nancy De-
Leonard, Patty Prince, Joan Wag-
ner, Barbara Burns, Richard Ba
taillo and John MoscJarltolo have
been busy doing the drawing and
painting.

Thursday, December 22 the class
will have Its Christmas party at
i ^ divid-
cd into committees to plan the
entertainment and decorations.
The class mothers will serve tho
refreshments. AB part of the fun
tho class voted by secret ballot to
exchange 15c glftrf. Names wore
drawn from a hat so each persln
will give and get a gift. These
ifts will be delivered by Santa

Glaus.
Jeanne Anderson of the Seventh-

Grade will play Santa Clauo.
GRADES 6, t and 8

Is there a state you would like
•to-know more about? If so, any
Wednesday morning in Geography
7 you ore likely to get plenty of
Information in an oral report ac-
companied with pictures, data

from Chamber of Commute and
a large free hand map. The last
two Wednesdays wu have heard
excellent reports on Ohio, "Call
fornla, Minnesota, Indiana, Mass-
achusetts and Texas, given by
Howard Cllcklnger, Sue Charles,
Fred Mills, George Campbell,-Pat
Mealar and Doris Rosselet reupec-
Hvoly V.very pupil U rc.Mpnhsihlc

girls'. Mltw Corcoran leads It too,
onstlwr mornings. In the after
noon MtetS Corcoran gathers the
little ones" around the hall tree
for their caroling.

THE FACULTY AND STl7
DENTS OF THE SPRINGFIELD
SCHOOLS "WISH TOE PEOPLE
OF SPRINGFIELD A VERY

MKRRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAI'l'y AND ritOSl'EROUS
NEW YEAR.

Amcricti'b cl'iy wull ond floor tile
Industry, which produced over
105,000,000 squu're'ffft of tile' in

was started only 72 year*
ago.

to obtain pictures from Newark
"Museum" and also ifllmn for the
classroom. -..--_.-

In Seventh Grade history tho
colonization of the thirteen orig
inal colonies has just been studied
and very attractive notebooks have

-been-turned-iJi completing up the
unit.

In our etudy of the cavemen in
the Sixth Grade, the pupils have
drawn pictures -depleting life of
the early man or written letters
to modern men pretending they
are prehistoric men come back to
life.

Well, that Is a brief account of
our doings In Social Studies. We
will be back wlth-rnore news in a
little while.

As for combined activities, .the
Dramatic Club presented "Life o'
the Party," a comedy with Roger
Smith playing tho leading role. In
tho supporting cast were Sue
Charles. Joan Petzinger, Eleanor
Gmh, Richard Blshof, Jack
Wyckoff, Gerry R/lchelo, , Bob
Berkc, Bob Wyckoff, Bob Shaw,
Marilyn Martelack, Vivian Fischer
and Nancy Batalller. Jeanne-An--
dereon was our capable under-
saudy and John Rahenkamp was
stage manager. Congratulations
for a flno performance.

We cannot help bu get the.
Christmas spirit with all'—thc-
Christmas trees and decorations
In the halls-and- classrooms. The
caroling that Is heard around the
hall tree in the mornings Is led
by parlous Klghth Grade boys and

Christmas Gifts
OF CHARACTER

Enduring, Instructive, Refined
Microscopes

and accessories for student and horn
uses.

FIELD GLASSES
BAROMETERS

THERMOMETERS- ._„•
INSPECTION

CHEERFULLY INVITED

Ideal Xmas Gift — An Extra Pair of Glasses

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

M l MAIN ST. EAST ORANGE, N. J.
J44 SPRINOriElD AVE, SUMMIT, N. I,

COiH- WHEN
LOOK AT SOU,
eLLY-BELLY-

t JUST OP AND
WANT TO <UU,t

k

KISSES MADE MB THINK

24" DOLL-
Arms and Legs

BATHINETTES

V iTlz
UNFINISHED FLAT TOP
DESKS WITH BENCH

11.95A REAL BUY AT

FULL LINE OF

S M I T H - M I L L E R T R U C K S A K D T R A I L E R S . 7 7 ^ $ 5 3 9 t o $ 1 3 . 9 5
C H I L D ' S ELECTRIC P H O N O G R A P H . . .

A GOOD TONE—

POOLTABLES . . : . . . . . . .
tIDEAL FOR FAMILY USE)

MIRRO ALUMINUM DISH SETS . . . . . . . . $ l . 5 9 , $ 2 . 5 L l
LL LEATHER HOLSTER SET

STRUaOlTEAMiSHOVEBT. . . r " ^ ^ = ^ ,- . -$2.69
FULL LINE O F : ± •.

H U R D Y GURDY M U S I C A L T O Y S . . 9 8 c t o $ 1 . 9 8
M O T H E R ' S - H E L P E R S E T . . -. . . . . .... . . . . $ 1 . 9 8 :

(WITH MEAT CHOPPER)

C H I L D R E N ' S P U S H T O Y S . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c t o $ 1 . 6 9

(SINGLE—WITH BELT)

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

f rom • v ,

SPRINGFIELD JUVENILE CENTER
266 MORRIS AVENUE

WE DELIVER

SPRINGFIELD

Ml 6-4297
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Bouth O r u i l 3-0700
Bomb Orang* 2-3211

SPRINGFIELD SON
Mlllburn 8-1278

CHATHAM COUBIM UILLBURN-8H0BT HILLS ITEM
Mlllbuxn 8-1JOO

"iioUcToI"error* In oop» muM bo »lTen a i i w nret insertion. Typographical
S T O W not the l*ult of tbe advertiser. wUt b« adjusted by one frw Insertion.

ALL COPT MUST^B IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female
EXPERIENCED stenographer for engi-

neering »al«> office in Cnatham.
Write Box 373, Summit Heiuld glv-

l d j l a r j | ^ d e « l r e d

5—rUltNITURE
SOFA, perfect condition. Summit t-

6056.

-WHITE woman. One day cleaning per
week. Short Hllla 7-3729.

THREE piece maple, single bod, (70.00;
4 pleco Ivory, double bed, $55,00.
Call evenings. Summit 8-1301.

YOUNG MAN. High School Graduate.
Commercial Course, for industrial
plant office. Personnel. Unlonvllle 1-
7232. *

HOSPITAL bed. Large dressing table
with mirror top. Full slzo mattress
and spring. Mlllburn 6-0376-J.

MAINTENANCE man needed by col-,
legs In Morris County. Competent
In "eiectfieal~worlt^plumblng—heat--

' Ing and gcnoral repair of building.
Apply by lotter stating Bipcrlenco
and ago to' Box 371, Summit Herald.

TEN piece dining room sot, »75.0O.
Four piece bedroom set, J50.00. Two
sleds. Mlllburn 8-1309.

TWO free tlclcots to the Strand Theatre,
Summit, are being held for Walter
Schroth of 34 Kings Road, Chatham,
at the Courier office.

TRUCK meollttBW"-or—holper. Experi-
ence. Steady. Write P. O. Box 1068,
Tlalnflcld, Now Jcrsoy, .

CHAUFFEUR. FULL-TIME, WHO IS
CONVENIENT TO MAPLEWOOD
MAN WITH AT LEAST 10 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. WRITE

853£^&0&°8&&§$36:

TWO frco tickets to the Strund Theatre,
Summit, aro being hold for K. E.
Montgomery of 244 Short Hills Avo-
nuo, Springfield, at tho Sun office.

Help WonjedTMol* or
SEORETARIES-Stcno-typlsts (legal, In-

dustrial). Bookkeepers, double en-
" try (commercial, Industrial), (hand-
•J machine). Burroughs, National.

Comptometors, IBM Koy punch op-
erators. Domestics-Cooks, r-.ilds, cou-
ples etc. Also select help supplied.
Newmarks Agenoy. 20 Washington

' Streot, Morrlstown 4-3690.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

WHITE AND COLORED help, fur-
nlshod. Plalnfleld Employment
Agency, 126 North Avonue. Plain-
field N. J. Plalnflold 6-3534. ,

DOMESTIC and commercial help
served. Land of Nod Emp oymont
Agency. 68 Main street. Madison 6-
3659

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

B A B Y - S I T T I N G , anytime. EMerl?
woman, experienced with children.
South Orange 2-8017.

YOUNG man wanti days work. Call
Mlllburn fl-1030-R. _

BABY Bitter, middle-aged woman.
Avallablo daytlmo and ovonlngo.
South Ornnge 2-B071.

WOMAN wants work Ironing, help
wook-ends, Summit 6-2030-W.

WOMAN would like -Wednesday and
Saturday's days work or ovonlngs.
SumrnItrB^8233-J. ^ _ _ _ _

YOUNG man wluhcs day or part-time
house work. Ml 6-1030-R.

OIRL wishes, throo. days' wook olcan:
ing. Call MArkot 3-0540' all week.-

GIRL wishes full, pnrt tlmo or day's
work, experienced. Call nil -wook

. MArkot 3-6540.
MAN wants work till Xmai with or

without light truck. Wcstfleld 2-
1487. .

MieH-SOHOOL-boyr-lS^-wlshcs,-Wor.k-
after school and on Saturday, ex-
porlonocd. Previously worked at

--:;*ofBSf-*SRI<S:TeaW»n''Bnd .Kent-.Blnce
. ' Sohoole Rcforcnces. Call Summit 6-

0423-J. •

"TOOIi-DlEMAKER. All round machin-
ist, 30 years varied oxporlonco In
manufacturing and tool shops. With-
i n 10 miles Summit aroa. Box 375,
aumm.lt-Hcr.iad.

EXPERT experienced cook. Holiday
dinners, banquots, weddings. Orango
6-1254.

GIRL wlnhos to do days work or par-
tics during holidays. Summit-•6-
63ao-W. .

TWO frco tlokots to the Strand Thoatre,
Summit, are being hold for- Mrs.
Lester MoDowell of 34 Orchard Streot,
Chatham, at tho Courlor office

DAYS work~oE-.part -tlmo. Roforonoes.
Summit 8-6445-R.

HOME Laundry, all kinds. Shirts and
ourtalns a, specialty. 72 Maplo Avo-
nue, Vaux Hall. Unlonvlllo 2-8201.

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

GIRL'S, 30 and 24 Inch bloyole, and
. oho 24 Inch boy's bicycle, Call Sum-

mit 8-4554.
BOY'S; full slzo bicycle, »-15. Summit

6-4577.
GOOD boy's 38" blcyolo, $10; boy's
• sidewalk bloyole, *6. Summit 6-7425.
BICYCLE BB Inch whooi; now paint,

„ would.make Ideal gift for nomc-bny,
»15. Mrs. Walkor, 1 Elm Plnee,-Sunv
mlt.

BOY'S 28 Inch bloyolo. New tires, $15.00.
Short-Hills 7-2032-R. ^ •

T R I C Y O E E ; — 2 0 " , ballbearing front
wheel, new. Chatham 4-7760.

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop—3—Taylor
street, Mlllburn sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Mlllhurn H-4'.2U.

FULL dress (tails), very fine condition.
Suited for college man, approx. 140
lbs. First *35 bid takes them home.
Summit 8-4245-M.

NEW KNOX overcoat for man weigh-
ing about 180 lbs. Dark gray. Good
for oold weather. South Orango 3'
338-evonlnga, -

BEAUTIFUL black seal coat. Perfect
condition. Bargain. South Orango 3-
3218.

4—FARM PRODUCE
, «.J .J~.— 13 woetas old. Red* St Books

»2.00. Also Broilers on order, Call
SU <J-439fl-.J after 8 D. m.

TURKEYS FOR SALE—HOME GROWN
—BROAD BREASTED—KILLED TO
ORDER. EH8AN, CHATHAM 4-4901.

ENJOY Now Year's With a Passalo
Valley temdor Juicy canon. Pasunlo
Vullny Game Farm. River' Road.
Ohnthnm 4-0000.

HOME-GROWN Barred Oroos broilers
and light roastors. a','j-4Vj poundu.
Killed to order. H. Smith, South
Boulovurd, Chatham 4-3Y17-J.

4A—HBEWOOP
FIREPLACE LOOB .

Well seasoned — standard cords
Reasonable rates

Flaoo your order now
Daniel Smozanek

Phono Summit 6-^211
FIREPLACE logs, oloal) dry oak,

Prompt delivery.- Eckert Farms, es-
tablished In 1028. Orange 3-5835.'

TWO FOOT length cord wood. Sea
Boned oak and hlokory. Ideal Oar-
dans. Mlllburn 6-1DO7.

8—KUUNITUHE
ONB Dunoan ?hyfo Sofa, mahogany

Tramo, with down cushion JHO.OO, Onn
Dross and one Ohrome finished bird
cago 912.50 each. South Orunge 2-
3308.

TWO free tlokots to tho Strand Theatre,
, Summit, nro( being held for Mrn.

• Carolyn Hnrinon of 10 Maroy Avonue,
- Springfield, at the Sun o f f l c .

FOR SALE

BOFA,_satln_damask, barrel back, sac-
rlflce, $25. Short Hills 7-3097-M.

*—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MONITOR washing machine, 4 Ib. ca-
pacity, used 6 months. $40. Mlllburn

' fl-1085.
EASY washing machine, _excellent

condition. -CalLinornlngs or ovo-
nlngs, Mlllburn 6-4206.

PORTABLE record \ player, excellent
condition, self contained amplifier.
Prlco $25. Summit 6-4103.

4',-'. CU. FT. Frlgldalre, $15. Mlllburn
6-4083-J.

STOVE. Strand Universal, 'Six burners,
two ovens, $15. Summit 6-4577.

KENMORE washer with automatic tim-
er, excellent condition, Summit 6-
2020.

MUST sell custom modo now drapes
becnuso they clash with rug. Throo
pairs, roso* glazo chintz, at $31 per
pair. Phono Summit 6-6451-W.

GAS range, ^triplexJn nplnndld condi-
tion,. $20. Summit 6-1480; ——

PHILCO-6 tube floor radio, brand now
out-door aortal. Exoollont condition.
So. OR. 2-1569.

BLACKSTONE olootrlc washer with
pump, $15, worth much more. Sum-
mit 6-5815 aftor 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS clearance large selection
of reconditioned trcadlo and oloctrlo
sowing machines, from $15 to $30.50.
Sowing lessons, attachments and un-
conditional guarantee on all ma-
chines. Now Singer Bowing machines,
Immediate dollvory, $80.50 up. Open
until 0 p. m, uhtll Christmas.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
61A Main Stroofc Mlllburn, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4117

aA—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowors. Westlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U. .S. Electrlo motors: com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressor*,
pulloys, motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants.-gas engine*.
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electrlo water heatero.
Clenora) Eleotrlo Equipment do. I
Mulberry stroot. Mlllburn 2-7420;

0—MISCELLANEOUS

155

Combination Doors 15.50
Morm Sash . 2^65 ub

LUMBER MILLWORK

Xmas Suggestions
Unpalntcd Furniture and Cornor Oabl-
notH, Plng-Ponp; Tops, Knotty Plno,
Kitchen Cablnots, Codar Plckots, Houso
Signs and Weather Vanes, Plywood.

HILTOKFSCREEN- &""

2170 Springfield Ave.
Vaux Hallr-N. J.
Phono UNlonvlllo 2-7108

OPEN SUNDAY A.M.
MARINE PLYWOOD—Two 4 x 8 panols

quarter lnoh mahoeany plywood In
porfoct condition. Will soil at $12
por panol. Chatham 4-2437.

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED

11— BIRDS AND PETS

PARTI-COLORED cocker puppies A.K.
C. registered. 6 weeks. Call Summit
8-3230.

IHRISTMAS Collie puppies registered,
best show stock, Summit 6-7408.

SINGING canaries. Breeder end <-i-
. hlbltor, Prize winning stock, uUo

Hhnrr. Hllln ftl

DALMATIONB, male and female, choice
of litter now. AKC rtgistered, ln-

—oculated. South Orange 3-3933.

FEMALE fox terrier. 3 months, will
give away for good home. Chatham
4-5763.

TWO free tickets to the Strand Theatre,
Summit, aro being held for Pearce
Chauncey of 33 Great Hills Road,

IBhort Hills, at the Item office.

PET hamsters for sale, cheap, also
cages. Telephone :summlt 6-5339.

BLONDE Cocker Spaniel, championship
line, papers Included, registered
A.K.C., 3 years old, $15. Sacrifice.
Summit 6-5815 after 6:30 p.m.

WANTED—Good home for puppy, part
Cockor Spaniel, part Oordon "settciv
age six months. Phone Madison 6
0924.

BOSTON terrier puppies. AKC regis-
tered. $50 and up. Madison 6-0265-W.

SERVICES OFFERED

20— • ANTIQUES RESTORED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS RESTORED
Specializing In replacing Etusn bot-
toms and Cane seats. ReQnlshlng &
Repairing. P. Beneduco. 305 Main
Street. Madison. MAdlson 4-1634-R.

22A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER. CAR?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee!

Roasonablo rates with gas, oil and
lnsuranco Included.
21 Maple Street Summit 6-4556
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-6000

23—CARPENTERS -

__LQYJIS.MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work

Fred estimates. Summit 6-3979.

GEORGE OSS-MANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work
R f l K t l r m Rooms and~Bar£

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232 T

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, ropalrs, alterations,

scroons, cabinets, porchos, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—largo or timall. Unlonvlllo
2-6632. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union.

H—CONTRACTORS
FIX YOUR HOUSE FOR THE HOLI-

DAYS. Rbcreatlon rooms built to
order. Hurdwood floors laid, kitchen
cabinets'mHde uuu iirstalletfrrlmernal
and external carpc-mry work our
specialty. Call R. Lefke and Sons,
SOuih Orange 3-38,05 or Whlppany 8-
00B0-R.

HOME typing and secretarial work.
Reasonable rales. Quality service
Madison 6-2471-J. _

TWO tree tickets to the Strund Theatre,-
, Kiimmlt. are being held for A. Vene-
_zlg. 806 Springfield AVHTUE' Bummrtr

SANITARY CESSPOOL
SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED. REBUILT;

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MOHRISTOWN

. Tel. MOrrlstown 4-2082

24A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING—Alterations. At home
or_ln_qrlvato_homes: IJnlnnvllU 2-

~8179
Z5—KLECTIUCAi,

ELECTRICAL Installations repaired
L. Parell, Jr., 9 Perry Place. Spring-
field; Millburu 6-1023.

TWO frco tickets to tho Strand Theatre,
Summit, arc being held for C. W
McCornlck of 11 Berkeley Road, Ma*
plcwood, at'tho Mlllburn-Short Hills
Item office.

WE repair any clcctrlcul produot, from
hand Irons to washing machines, ra-
dios, etc. Call Chatham 4-4785. Chat-
ham Appllnnces.

26—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING-AND FINISHING

REES POWELL Mlllburn 0-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1920

Z8A—WOUSECtEANING

WALLS CEILINGS. RUGS AND
UPHOLSTERY

Cleaned by machine
THE WALLMASTER WAY

No muss, streaks, ndor or noise
Call ORango^ 4^3325 for estimate
MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE - Gurdcnor. Rotted and
fresh manure—A1 Topsoll, Snow-

. plowing by Jeop. Summit 6-2207.

29—MASON CONTRACTOR8

JOSEr'B Rudtsl. Mason-Contractor
~~8tone, brick, aldowalks: All type

concrete work SU 6-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL. CITY TRHiE EXPERT
Pruning! Cavity Work, Transplanting.

RII n-1553-R

REAL ESTATE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

Sherman Park
Modorn editor hall colonial, largo liv-
ing room, dining room with bay win-
dow, plno ponelod library, lavatory;
•2nd floor, 4 lovely bedrooms with 2_tllo
baths; 3rd floor, room and bath. Largo
plno paneled rocroatlon room, two car
garage under houso;' cornor location,
near Kont Plaoc School. Occupancy
-fflror-Mareh—nrtr-Finriy—priced—dt-
$31,500.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Boochwood-Hd.-- SU 6-6040

SMALL furnlshod apartmont for cou-
. plo to April lat. Summit or vicinity.

Box 376, Summit Honild.

FURNISHEb~RObMS~FOR RENT

LARGE trunk, suitable for storage,
good condition, reasonable. Mlll-
burn 6-4183-M. •

BEAUTIFUL child's largo play houso
for sale Summit 6-1473.

CHILD'S roll top desk $5.00. Boys' 2B"
blcyclo", now tlroal_tl5.00. Short Hills
7-2032-R.

SINGER buttonhole attachment, $8.
Phono Summit 6-3569-W.

BIG BUY I Llonol 0 27 comploto train
outfit in flno condition.. Engine
with tender and whlotlo, tank car,
gondola, cabooso. Sixteen pieces
curved track, 33 straight. Automatlo
coupling section, transformer, two
automatic switches, spotlight. All for
$25. Summit 6-5425.

PAIR man's chromium platod tubular
hockoy Ico skates, slzo 0, Brownie
roflox camera; carrying case, flash
attachment, excellent condition.
Summit 6-3328-R aftor 5:30.

LIONEL oloctrlo trains—"0" gauge
tstoam typo locomotive; two oil tank
cars, box car, caboose, throo pull-
man cars, transformer, good oon-
Utioiy-jau—Ohatham 4=7mv.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brlttmnlca—104Tr^5
volumos In bluo Lovantox, brand

- now, sacrifice for cosh, An Ideal
Christmas gift. Summit 6-0OO3=Wr

. . . _ „ _ . case,
-neat.—tin 00 Stonographaris dotk,

$7.00. Short Hills 7-2556.
BICYCLE, boy's 26", $0. Doll carriage,

$5. Botth—bftytjfthid,—Summit—6-6549.
LIONEL train set, oomploto wlth~~ac^

cossorles, bargain at $45. Summit
6-5815 after 6:30 p.m.

DE VRY 18 m.m. movlo camera, pro-
Joctor, films. Also one 12','j Inch
Transvlslon telovlslon sot, two now
ond tables, ono coffee table. Sum-
mlt 6-(MM-.t. ' •

COMPLETE sot of Willow Shaft golf
clubs, scnrooly usod, $20. Odd—golf
cluba, sklls. Thormostiitlc control
for coal furnaco. Simmons double
bod mattroBS and springs on legs,
$20. Miscellaneous artlolcs. Summit

• 6-6080-M.

BICYCLE, girls, blue »1M 28, perfect
condition, ono pair girl's white Ice
skates with ankle supports, $2.50;
one doll houso furnished, $2.50. Call
Chatham 4-0811.

DOLL houso, nix rooms, furnished.
Child's desk. Reasonable. Mlllburn
6-0330. '

NEW, small '.electric Iron, travtl or
baby clothes, $2. G.E. upright 'sun-
lamp. S-l long-llfo bulb, $15 (cost
$80). Men's ski boots, 11C, $5. Short
Hills 7-3632. ^

MAN'S tuxedo, single breasted, size 34.
Boy's brown overooa/t, age 14-16. all'
wool. G.E. hand vacuum. Chatham
4-7530.

LAWSON couch, $25: lounge chair,
yellow slip cover, porfoot condition,.
$25; floor lamp, $5; rood porch not,
$10; other Items. Chatham 4-5607-J.

RKAL cowboy boots, throo pair. South"
Orange 2-2130.

WATER softener, by Wolcott, brand
now, automatic valve, high capacity,
original orate, carries faotory 20-
yoar guarantee, $110. South Orange
3-3458.

STORM Bash, normal slao. Throe years
old. South Orange 2-6308.

"To—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PULL steed guitar, with case, praotl"
oally now, , for only $20,. which - Is
less than half of cost. Phono Sum-
mit 6-1773.

NEW MULTIPLE

LISTING NO. 481
Modorn brlok and frame front Colo-
liFtocTftodSTthln^a^'S

to s tat ion and. stores. " > '.:
Library, four bodrooTrTB7*two baths ,

lavatory, rccroatlon room, two-car ga-
rage and many moro featuves "ntako
this a homo to onjoy. Tho price? Roa-
Eonable at $31,500.

See Any Summit Realtor

FOUR BEDROOM HOME
2i/2 BATHS

Excollont condition lnsldo-and-out r
centrally locatod, flno neighborhood,
$15,800. .... Ji

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avonuo

Summit 6-5380 - 6724-M

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
TO YOU

_ OBRIG, Realtor

21 Maplo Street Summit, N. J.

-2—SUMMIT—XqCTfJTTY"

- AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY ̂

Six room frame home on half acre
T X T f f K h " a T ; r C T r t h tp X T ; T

In tlip_coiinta_y.ot not far from con-,
vonloncoa. Small down payment and
tho rost llko rent. Prlcod below actual
cost at $9,000.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maplo Streot Summit 6-0417

26—MORRISTOWN
PURCHASED othor proporty.Dtspofllng

of 8 room .house In, cxcellont condl-

Four rooms and bath, first floor.
Four rooms and bath, sooond floor.
Largo attlo with codar room. Rec-
reation and cold room In basement.
Four car garage and hoatod work-
tthop. Immediate possession. $13,500.
Owner, 14 Harrison Streot, tolophone
Morrlstown 4-5423.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE
MADISON Avonuo, Now ProvldoHcc,

four bodroom brlok constructed, coal
stoam hout, 50 x 300 lot. Adjoining
frame constructed five room bunga-
low, coal steam boat, 50 x 200 lot.
Apply Summit 6-0220-J.

48—WESTFIBLD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Roaltors

302 E. Broad St. ' Wostfleld 2-1010
Members Multiple Listing System

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In the OranKns, Maplewood.

Short HUU. Summit. Chatham. «tc—
LISTINGS —. SALES — APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J.
Phone OR 3-2823. Eves.. OR 8-5204

LINCOLN or Franklin or Braytoh
School section, threo to four bed-
room houuo, Write Box 374, Summit

. H e r a l d ..

WANTED TO RENT
NEWLYWEDS, very reliable, good posi-

tions, deslrs unfurnished or fur-
nished apartment In Sprlngftold or
vtolnlty. convenient to 70 bus. Wav-
erly 3-2480 or Market 3-8457.

WANTED TO RENT
COUPLE urgently need unfurnlshod

apartment to comploto wadding
plans. Vicinity of Springfield, Berke-
ley "Heights, or neighboring town.
Ml 6-0286-J.

TEACHER, wife and child In Immedi-
ate nood of an apartmont. Ploaso
call Short Hills 7-3728-J. '

NATIONAL staff membor Boy Scouts
of America, noods two bodroom
houtio or apartmont. Near transporta-
tion to Now York. Call Summit 6-
0306-R.

SINGLE and double room, business
pooplo desired. Phono Summit 6-2038.

SINGLE bedroom for gentleman, 3
minutes to station, 9 Parmley Placo,
Summit.
HE^UCrLIDrTSTMctld^vtmVoTnJSst
attractive . single • or dou'blo room,
running wator, idoal location, fouf
minute.1: all transportation, roflnod
atmosphoro. Summit 6-0140, #

ROOM and board for buolnosa or pro-
fessional woman. Summit 6-2890.

FURNISHED roomn for men; warm and
comfortablo, $4.50 por weak. Con-
vonlont to buses 52. 31. 20. Rofor-

oncos. SOuth Orango 2-0092.
COMFORTABLY "furnished room, sin-

Klo, $10; double, $12; noar transporta-
tion. Summit 6-7408.

DOUBLE. and_Eilnr:lo_roomB, comfort-
~ ably furnlahod, 5 mlnutou to trans-

portation. Summit 0-6700-M.
TWO roomu,. private bath, broakfast

alcovo, rostrlctod residential nolgh-
borhood;—ono or two buslnona per-
sona, January 1, enrages avallablo.
Summit 6-2005-M.

LOVELY furnlshod room lri duplex
apartmont.1 Kitchen -privileges. _Oji
postto Lord & Taylor. Mlllburn 6-
1003-R.

ATTRACTIVE room for fastidious
pornon. Summit 6-0008-J.

TWO rooms, ono with private bath,
near station. Summit 6-5355-W.

CHEERFUL connnct.lnK rooms, bust
noss counlo, kltchon prlvlloRon,
mlnutni to train or bua. Summit
B-6700-M.

LOVELY . lnrKO room nci.lnlnlnp; bath,
Fiu'nlHhcd or"imhirnlfhod. Excollont
fc 1 toh nn—pr-lvllenes.—Garage. South
Oranpto 3-0D5S. *

ROOMS FOR RENT
SHORT HILtiS. One lovely bedroom

double—bodr ad.iolnlnp:.. bathroom
Noar Lncknwanna. 72 V\w, (lent.ln-
,mnn only. Broakfant If dos!red;~Bor

—173." ~ '•=— —:
ROOM to let. Eiio.ulro 2nd floor, at

37 Ashwood Avo.. Summit.

STORES FOR RENT
STORE or offlco on Mlllburn Avcnuo

nt Glonwoort Drive. Tho Dalzoll
Company, 525 Mlllburn .• Avenue
Mlllburn, N. J. Short Hills 7-2700.

APARTMENT TO RENT
SIX. rooms, furnlfihod, from January

to May. Chatham 4-2355.
TWO-ROOM furnlshod apurtmont with

kitchen privileges. Parking space
330 Mnln St., Chatham.

TWO free tickets to tho Strnnd Thoatre,
Summit, aro bolnK hold for A. R.
Nlcol of 11 ISntiOX Road, Summit, at
tho Hovald offlco.

NOW RENTING

LOCUST GARDENS
LocuHt Drive, Summit.

3. 3'a. •! ROOMS MODERN SCIENCE
KITCHENS;

CHOICE OP COLORS POR ROOM
DECORATIONS.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue
Phono Summit 6-6464

or
.AGENT ON PREMISES

FOUR room apartmont, nlco large
rooms, $75. Summit 6-8380-M.

ROOM AND BOARD
NURSE can aocommodato patlonts or

convalosoonts, reasonable rate. Ph
Morrlstown 4-6041,

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

SERVICES OFFERED

30— MISCELLANEOUS

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
Factory Repaired and Refinlsbcd

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-056T

~al~tHo~Herald-of«ce-

31—MOVING—STORAGE

LIGHT TRUCKING
L O. 8EARLES & SONS. 304 Morris
avenue Springfield Ml 6-0799-W

COMPLETE MOVING JOB

3 Rooms - $17.50
4 Rooms — 820.00
5 Rooms $22.50

.Veteran Owned and Operated.

FRANK G. BONSAVAGE
Cranford 6-1564

32— PAINTING—DECORATING
'ALNTER and paperhanger wanu

work. Interloi and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able Fred Pleper. 1- Springfield
Avenue, Springfield. N J Mlllburn
6-0799-B

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. .Best Material*'

BOB FABRICATORS
2182 Morris Avenue— , Union. N. J.

Call Unlonvllie 2-3686

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperhanger ana Decorator

SU 6-6346
"3C8A—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano service Guaran-
teed workmanship. H. Heuor, toch.
Unlnnvillo 2-8431-4680^

35—RADIO REPAIRS
RADIO-TELEVISION ropalrs, honest

competont free pick-up delivery.
Pioneer Elootronlcs. Chatham 4-
5106-R.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap Into casa. We bu»

all scrap motal and Iron Opon Sat-
urday Max Welnnteln & SonB. 242a
Morris Avo.. Union. N J UN 2-B236

USED CARS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH coupo, 1033, with rumble

seat, motor overhauled, mechani-
cally very good, good tires, now

brakes. Phono Un. 2-4954 W.
1034, US TON Ford truck, excollont-

condltlon. Mlllburn 6-1584.
USED CARS FOR SALE

BUIOK spoclal sodan, 1937. Oloan, good
eetxHilou. Hialt iv defroster—Orlg-
lnal o^vner. Rousonablo. Call South
Orange 2-0228. . ' . _"—

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt, E»t. 1882, MA 3-1739. TIM
Broad street (Market): take eL to
nth floor.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY OASH for your usoa furni-

ture, antlquos, silver, books, br'3-a-
brac. paintings, works of art, etc. .

dEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE. '

Tol. Summit 6-0998
Wo will buy your attlo contents

OASH FOR your old books— Imraedl-
ato Romoval. Call PLalnfield -:-3900,

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, ohlna, S)\VOT. brlo-
a-brao, paintings, rugs. Your attlo
contents our specialty,

BUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Av«.

BtTmmH H-3HR :

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
Stones. Gold Jewolry and Watches.
Authontlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Cortlfted Gcmologlst, 75 years 11
William St., Newark. N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
TWO froo tickets to tho Strand Thoatro,

Summit, aro bclnK hold for Hpnry F.
f 2 t ^ H i l a t t t t h

Herald oil|cc.
GUN colleotor wishes to purcnase

guns1 and revolvers, modern or an-
tique. Fair prices paid. Su. 6-8628.

ANTIQUES, Furnlturo, ohlna, glass
lamps. Coppor Kottlo, 617 Morris Avo-
nuo; Sprlngflold. Short Hills 7-2436-J.
Wo' buy and soil. Wo also buy estates.

ONE old .lashlonod baby slolgh to
push. Tolophone Mlllburn "6-0033.

To" SCR^W-cuttlng latho with accosso-
rlos. Good condition rooiulrod. Chat-
ham 4-0784-R. .

BANK BOOK No, 15112. Tho First
National Bank of Mlllburn, N. J.
Payment stopped;- finder please ro-
turn book to bank. -

BANK BOOK No. 15252; Tho—First
National Bank of Mlllburn, N. J.
Payment stoppod; flndor ploaso re
turn book to bank. '

PASSBOOK Np, 23208. Return to First
National Bank and Trust Co., Sum-
mit. • • ' •

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—See Summit Animal

Wolfaro Leaguo notloo, Social page
Muthmlt Herald. If your dop Is lost.

FOUND a email tan_dog. Summit 8-
3560. ,

TWO froo tlckots'to-the-8trand~Theatro,
flumrn't-i "'" hnlnpr held for O. Ohl-

T-ton-of -188 Morris Avenue, Summit,
at tho Horald office.

— PERSONALS-
RIDE wanted to Indiana or Ohio for

studont, January 1. Share driving
—ahd eitpeneea. South Orange 2-8854^

INSTRUCTIONS

INDUSTKY FIGURES

the last general election, held In
bald Borough, < voted affirmatively to
purchase said Fire Truck at a cost of
114.000.00.

NOW THEREFORE, the Mayor und
Council of the Borough of Moumalu-
lde do enact a& follows:

Section 1. That there shall be pur-
chased for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment, one (1) Fire Truck, In accord-
ante with • specifications on file with
the Borough Clerk, which said specllt-
catloruL together yUhxlnstructlons to
Mdders were caused to b . ,

TiHTe~rjeen~Bpproved-by the Mayor-fttn_
Council of the Borough of Mountain-
side.

Section 2. Said Fire Truck shall be
purchased under contract with the
owost; responsible bidder after a' pub-

lic advertisement, for the same, as
provided by law.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined
and stated that the amount of money
necessary to be raised from all sources
for said purpose Is Fourteen Thousand
Dollars\($14,000.00), and that the esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds or
notes':n'ecessary to be Issued for said
purposo Is Thirteen Thousand Threo
hundred II13.3O0.O0) Dollars. There Is
heroby appropriated to said purpose,
the sum of Sevon Hundred ($700.00)
Dollars, which amount was mado "avail-
able for said purpose'In the Budget
for the Borough which was adopted
for tho year, 1949, and Is a part of
the appropriation mado by said Budget
for down-payments on capital Invest-
ments-

Section 4. To finance snld purpose
there shall bo lssuod, pursuant to tho
statutes made and provided and tho
supplements and-amendmentsthcretorj
duly authorized by resolution from
time to time, temporary notes or* tem-
porary bonds of the Borough of Moun-
tatnsldo, which Bald resolution' shall
fix the maximum Interest thereon riot
exceeding six per cent (6%) pei^anriumr
and said notes or bonds shall state In'
genoral terms the purposo for which
they are Issued, and shall bo payablo
on demand or mature In not cxcoedlng
throe (3) yoars from tho dato when
tho purposo for which they aro lsiiiied
haa boon carried out, or subject to
cnrllor call for payment and executed
as tho Mayor and Council may provide.
Said notes or bonds so Issued shall be
paid or rofunded within three (3)
years after tho purposo for which they
are Issued has boon carried out. Tho
full fulth and credit of tho Borough
of Mountalnsldo Is hereby Irrevocably
pledged for tho paymont In full of tho..
principal and Interest of said notes or
bonds authorized by this ordinance.

All matters with respect to said
notes or bonds not'determined by this
Ordlnanco shall bo dotormlnod by Reso-
lution to be horeaftor adopted.

Section 5. Not more than Seven Hun-
dred ($700.00) Dollars of tho sum to bo,
ralsod by tho Issuance of sald*notcB or
bonds may bo used to finance lntorest
on- obligations Issued to finance such
purposo, whothor tomporary or pcrmn,-
nont, or to flnanco legal expenses, or
the cost of tho Issuance of such obllua-
tlons as provided In Tltlo 40 of tho Ro-
vlscd Statutes, and tho sovoral supplo-
monts thereto and Acts-Amendatory-
thoreof. •

Section 67 It Is horoby determined
and declared as follows:

— ( a ) - t h a t tho period of usefulness, of
tho purpose for tho financing of which
said notes or bonds aro to bo Issuod, Is
a period of flvo (5) years computed
from tho dato of said notes or bonds.

(b) that the averago assessod valua-
tion of tho taxablo real property ( ln-
cludlng-lmprovemont) of tho Borough
of Mountainside computed upon tho
next throo procodlng valuations thereof
as provided by Tltlo 40 of tho Rovlsod
Statutes, and tho sovoral supplomontB
thoroto and Acts Amondatory thoroof,
Is $2,000,000 Dollars.

(c) that tho not debt of tho Borough
of Mountainsido computed in tho man-
ner provldod In Title 40 aforesaid Is
Throo Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars.

(d) that tho statomcr.ta roqulrod by
Tltlo 40 aforesaid havo boon mado by
tho Troasuror of tho Borough of Moun-
talnsldo, the chief financial officer of
said Borough, and flToTTTh tho offlco
of tho Clerk thereof ao roqulrod by
law.

Sootlon 7. This Ordlnanco shall tako
offoct lmmodlutoly upon Its passage
and publication as provldod b j law.
November 15, 1049. ' . '".' '

ST-AT-EMEI*'

State Health Head
Urges TB Support

State Health Commissioner
Bergsma urfed today that all citi-
zens share In New Jersey's fight
to conquer tuberculosis in a—last
minute appeal for support of the

1349, at 8 p. m., Standard Time In
Borough Hull In said Borough.

Dated December 14. !!>4y.
ROBERT LAING,

Borough Clerk.
Dec. 22—It Fees—$2.28

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ~

Notice of Hearing
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Springfield, In the County of Union,
und Stmo of Now Jersey, will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, December
20th, 1049, at 3 p. m.. Stundurd Time,
In tho Municipal Building, on Moun-
tain Avenue, to consider un uppllcu-
tlqn of Michael D'Andrea for un ex-
ception to the Zoning Ordinance con-
corning Block 37. Lots 6, 7A, 7B, HA,

.SB.jmOJA.-alUocuttd on South Trlv-
ett Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
Secretary.

Doc. 22— It -_- •-. -- Foes— $2;52
TOWNSHIP O F " S P R I N G F I E L U

Notice of Hearing
Notion Is hereby given thut tho

_Board of Adjustment of tho Township
o f Springfield, In tho County of Union,
and State of New Jersey, will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, December
20th, 1040, at 8 p. m.. Standard Tlmo,
In tho Municipal Building, on Moiin-
tuln Avenuo, to consider an applica-
tion of Oluii H, Bchlorlmum, lor un
exception to tho Zoning Ordinance
conco-'nlng Block 53, Lot 3 on Morris
Avenue.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT-D. TREAT. -
Secretary.

Doc. 22—It I'm—$2.40

1940 Christmas Seal Salt- which
ends the day bi-foro Christmas. . "

The Commissioner's statement
follows:

"Tubrrculosis la tho number five-
killer in New Jersey 'today. We-
cannot' be proud or complacent
about this record. In many states
tuberculosis as a cause of death
does not appear among the first
tin, while In New

The purchase of Christmas Seals
Is one way by which all of us can
share in Now••• Jersey's "f ight t o
conquer tuberculosis. Buy them
freely and use them generously as
a symbol of your part in this effort.

The tuberculosis leagues, the
state and local health departments,
tho-medleal allied.pxpfcsslons.hav.p...
worked together over tho yenrs
nnd have achieved significant pro-
grcss. The job Is-not done. We
must continue with Increased vigor
to attnek this disease."

FUEL OIL
piui PERSONAL SERVICE

Tho Ordlnanco published abovo has
boon finally pussod and tho twonty-
day norlod of limitation within which
a suit, action or procoedlng quostlon-
lng tho validity of such Ordlnanco can
bo commenced as provldod in Tho
Local Bond Law, has begun to run
froiji tho dato of tho first publication
of this statomont on Dccombor 1, 1940.

ROBERT LAINQ,
Borough Olork

• -TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

'PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is horoby glvon
that tho Board of Assessors of tho
Township of Sprlngflold In tho County
of Union and Stato of Now Jorscy, In
accordanco with tho Btatuto In such
cases mado and provldod, has doslg i l

natod Thursday, Deoombor 20, 1941),
botwoon tho hours of 7:00 p .m. and
10:00 p .m. as tho tlmo, and tho Asses-
sors' Offlco In tho Municipal Building
a s - tho placo, whoro and' when tha
assossmont-llst proparod by tho Board
of Assossors, may bo lnupootod by any
taxpayer, for-tho-purpouo of .enabling
tho tuxpayor,.to ascertain what assess-
ments havo boon mado against him or
his proporty, and to confer Informally
with tho Bonrd of Assessors as1 to tho
correctness of^tho - " c l e r k .

Board of Assessors. .
Doc. 22—It Foes—$3.24

BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
An ordlnanco rogulatlng-tho-licens-

ing of gasollno and motor fuol pumpo
In tho Borough of Mountalhsldo In
tho County of Union, and Stato of
New Jorsoy.
_ T A K E NOTICE, that an ordlnanco
ohtitlod as abovo, was rogularly passed
and approved on final reading at a
regular mooting of tho Borough Coun-
cil of tho Borough of Mountalnsldo In
tho County of Union and Stato of Now
Jorsoy, hfljd_on 13th Day of Dccombor.

SUPREME
MbN BY- $AYiN©' YA1U E

CALL

OR 2-6500 or Bl 8-1414

For Fun • Music • Audience participation

tun. in "THE JOHN REED KING SHOW"
featuring ) Sponsored by FLAGSTAFF FOODS

Donald RlchardsJ 7 :3O P.M. Toes. & Thurs. nights_

X JAVIBY
SmtIHGWMSt

WITH '
MMTAFF!

•MiR; . '

The finest foods from the garden spots of j

the world are yours when you buy'

Flagstaff—picked at the peak of perfeo!

tion. Taste them today — because tasting

is believing! Ah-h, how delighted you]

will be that Flagstaff quality actually'

costs no mote than the ordinary kindtj

Flagstaff Foods Sold only at friendly neighborhood grocers

CHARLOTTE Harris Royt, piano les-
sons, children and adults, beginners
or advanced. Summit 6-5869-M.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES :

ANTIQUE SHOP VACATING
BLOCK front soorotary, gold loaf Louis

XVI Curio cablnot, lovesoat, drop
loaf tabloB, chosts, chairs, china,
lamps, rare gifts. 23 Halstod stroot,
East Oraugo.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF' LOUISE SUITER, De-

ooaued.
Pursuant to the. ordor of CHARLES

A. OTTO, JR.. Surrogate of tho County
of Union, • mado on tho flftoonth day
of November A.D., 1040, upon tho ap-
plication of tho undersigned, as Ad-
ministrator of tho oatato of said do-
coasod, notloo Is horeby glvon to the
creditors, of said docoasod to exhibit to
the subscriber under outh or affirma-
tion their claims and demands against
tho ostato of said dooeasod within six
months from tho date of said ordor,
or they will bo forever barred from
proBeoutlng or recovering the «am«
against tho subscriber.

^ALFRED PARKER,
. Administrator.

Herbert A. Kuvln, Attorney. :
Springfield, N. J..
Nov. 23 - Deo. •1-8-15-32 F6os: $7-.B0

•ADVEBTISEMKNTS

BOROUGH Of MOUNTAINSIDE
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE

PURCHASE OF WR15 APPARATUS
AND TO APPROPRIATE AND PRO-
VIDE MONEY FOR THAT PURPOSE.

- D E IT OHDAINBDJiytho. Mnyor ami
Council of. tho. Borough of Mountaln-
Blde.

WHEREAS, the Mayor and CoUnoll
of tha Borough of Mountainside deem
It necessary for the,.public good that
a V'lro Truck bo purchased for tho use
of the Flro Department, and

WHISREAB, 11 majority of the voter*

The Family Next Door...

%£mm

"Now . . .We'll Go Home and Call Grandma!"

• Good idea! By making those Lopg
Distance greeting calls right now, we
can give you much faster,, better ser-
vice; On Christmas Eve and Christ-
mas Day, circuits and Long Distance
operators alike will be "snowed
under" and many calls arc likely to
be delayed. . '-. ' .:.. . .

WHIN YOU CALL LONG DISTANCI II will
ic-vo you tlma at>d did your operator If yout

1 • Give your Long Distance operator tha tele*
phona number of the party you're calling, 'whan-
avor poillble,
3 . Tell her whether you want.d ponon-lo-porton
call or v/lll folk with •'inyons who antweri.
3 . Walt until >Ae rolli you back, If iho aiks you to
hano,up because all circuits aro busy, .

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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.thU a continuing project of town-
wide coverage. Thw Nolth Jenit-y QUiir-
ry Co. »t » conference h<-1rt with Mr

at, the Summit office made
h t H r t t l

gram
town."
mise.

In assessment until such time as we
complete our program of re-appraisal.
Mr. HosklnKB stated that he had no
quarrel with tho appraisal figures In
TFKard'^to—his ̂ company; 1n—isct~-he-
BtatrdA '',ihey are astoundln^ly accur-
ate." Uejiptte this h« remained adamant,
tatlnB\ f'No change from present as-

tt until completion of our pro-
f ^re-appralsal throughout the
Jte refused to even compro-
' '-

Taking Mr. Cartchuff's Bppralsa! as
a base thy comparative percentages of
BBsissmenc were as follows; Ellznbeth-*
town Water Co. «t 71 per cent of ap-
praisal, Commonwealth Water Co, at
67 per cent of appraisal. North Jersey
Quarry Co. at 56 per cent of-appralsal_

On .December 7, 1948, a conference
was held In Town Hall with all mem-
bers of the Springfield Board of As-
sessors present nlong with the entlrn
Springfield Township Committee and
Mr. Carkhtlff nt which time the re-
appraisal wtxs none over by the mem-
bers of th*t Board of Assessor)* aHRlBted
by Mrr "Carkliuff1.who nniiwered (luefi-
tlons which arose. After this wan
completed, .Mr. S"lander acting as

-Bfmkeftmftn-for-tho-commlttce of three
who had neifotlnted with the mra-
panlrs, made known tho results of our
negotiations and our recommendation
as to revised porccntart'-'S of assessment
in a result of these conferences with
the companies Involved.

It was agreed that due to the con-
fidential nature of the report It Is
to b" entrusted to Mr. Eelnndor from
whom tho Springfield Bcmrd oft As-
sessors can ccet any Information needed.
It was further agreed by those present
thnt when this Is done the report la
to bo sealed and placed In the town
safe. Tho procedure for transmlttal of
tho recommended nssessmont for tho
companies. Involved was, that, Mr.
Carkhuff wns to mall the report to
Mr. SoIandcr-nlonH—wlth-a-m«morrin-
dum containing the recommended flg-

—urefl—of— re-assessment.
Mr. Solnndor was then to contact tho

Board of Assessors so tiiat they could
examine the report and tho recom-
mondod percentages of assessment an

1 contained In the memorandum would
bo broken down as to land, buildings
and so forth. Keference to the.offi-
cial minutes of a Township Committee
meeting held on Dec. 20, ID4B will show
that Mr. Solander carried out his In-
structions and thnt upon contacting
Clerk Layng of tho Board of Assessors.
he (Lnyng) rejected Mr. Solandor'B of-

_fer on behalf of thoJ3oard of Assessors.
The mlnutoB " also show "that Mr.
Layng confirmed Mr. Selandcr's state-
ments.

On December 29, 1048, do rk tayng
appeared at a mooting of tho Town-

. «htp Committee and ndvlscd us that
the Board of Assessors have not re-
ceived -a-copy— of-the Carkhuff report,
and therefore requested thnt tho Town-
ship Committee "tako tho responsi-
bility for tho Board of Assessors not
having tho figures on tlmo and"~ln~
eluded In their nssessmont data, tho
closing date for whlch~havlng expired."

Township Counsel Darby rofuted
this with a lofjal opinion that figures
enn be changed up to tho last day of
filing (January 10th) also thnt tho
figures can bo changod thoroaftor. I t
should bo noted tha t tho Board 61
Assessors mado thin requcnt In direct
violation -of an agroomont entered In-
to by the samo Bonrd . of Assessors
somo thrco wooka previously and that
they had In accordance with that
agreement boon duly . notlfed within
four days after tho agroomont. How-
ovor so as not ' to dolay tho results of
the appraisal roport and subsequent
•neo-ntlnt.lnnq t.hn Township Commlt-

th» report over to the Board of As-
u u o n on Dec. 30. 1943. It w u further
stated that If the Board of Att&et&ors
are Kovemed In accordance with- the
rocommendatlonft of the Township
Committee as made previously (Die.
7, 1948) thb township will receive cpn-
^lderuble additional revenue U3384.56).

It Is wrhHM- not I'eniTailv l w n
that this same Board of Assessors again

-vlohrtrtl tuu asreTrrrent"nnnHnjrmecT
7, 1948, as to percentage of iir,st-K»-
ment, the percentage agreed upon wits
approximately 68 per cent for the low-
est of the three companies to a high
of—7a-p*r cent, despite thU tha local
Board of Assessors deliberately mado
tho assessment of all three companlt-s
100 per cent of the appraUii] figures.
My first knowledge of this action wns
when Chairman Marshall called m«' on
January II, 1049, stating he had met
Layng on the loth and was Informed
by Layng "that the figures were put
In at 100 per cent, as the Board of
Assessors, ciinnot .agree," Lnyng visited
mi; ut my house on the morning of
January 11, 1049, but never said a
word about this, Just tho War Memo-
rial Committee -

Thorb was an additional violation of
agreements entered Into by the Board
of Assessors as wo found out Inter.
The Board of AsscKjiors had with the
roprnsontatives of North Jersey Quarry,
agreed to a status quo samo us 1048
figures. This was agreed at a meeting
of tlwrBonrd of Assessors which lusted
for several hours. Such an agrocment
wns made In Janunry~v/ltrnuil~knowl-
cdKii of an appraisal dated November
1, 1048, and which had .been' examined
by tho Board of Assessors on December
7, 1048, at which time the percentages
wore ngri-ed upon.

WHY WAS JUST ONE COMPANY,
PARTICULARLY THE ONE.WITH THE
LOWEST PERCENTAGE, SINGLED OUT
KOR A STATUS QUO BASIS?
WHY WAS THIS CONFERENCE HELD

AND SUCH AN AGREEMENT ENTERED
INTO WITHOUT THE KNOWLEDGE
OP THE-TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE?

After four days of maneuvering on
tho part of tho BoardTof'Asse.ssors, two
members loft town but gnvn the third
mombor tho authority to act as needed.
As a result Mr. Darby was ablo to;per-
suade tho remaining assessor to1 nc-
compnny him to Town Hall on Jnnnnry
15, 1949, nnd change tho tax records
ln~accardffnctrwlth"perecntagoB~ngreed
upon on December 7, 1948, at Joint
mooting of Township Commltteo and
Board of Assessors.

On February 10, 1049, Mossrs. Honk-
ing and Hotfleld appeared boforo tho
Township/ Committee at a rogulnr
mooting, and mado protest against
their assessment. Thoy said It dls-
orlmlnntod against them and they
might Boek relief through tho courts.
Tho mattor was hold under advlsemont
by tho Township Committee.

Soptembor 14, 1949, I was notified,
by Clark Layng that tho North Jersey
Quarry Co. had filed an appeal "with
tho Union County Board of Taxation.
(Messrs. Darby, Carkhuff and Turk
subsequently found out that tho
Township -had—been., sorvod with no-
tice on August 5, 1949i This wan di-
vulged at a conforonco hold In Morris-
town on Soptombor 17, 1940).

WHY WASN'T THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE NOTIFIED IMMEDI-
ATELY? WHY THE DELAY OF MORE
THAN A MONTH?

A conforonco was arrnngod by Messrs.
Darby—and-Carkhuff with tho repre-
sentatives of tho Quarry. Thlo con-
foronco was hold on Soptomber 17,
1040 with Messrs. Darby, Cnrklvuff nnd
Turk for Sprlngflold and MeimrH, Hosk-
lngs nnd Hotfleld for tho Quarry. Tho
ldoa was to try nnd reach a possible,
basis of understanding on the proposed
npponl. Mr. Hosklngs again acknowl-
edged tho accuracy of omu Appraisal
roport, . but that thoy had'" chocked
residential assessments on a townwld.o
banis. and thoy bellovo that wo aro
discriminating against thorn, alno, thnt
tlmy ml|;ht fight enso on a violation
of their constitutional -rights. In that
connection, howovor, It wim polntnd
out to thorn, this would ba n longjinri
costly procedure, not Justified by tho

hands as to whether they would pro-
ceed further. They are to contact us
If any change.

IT WAS AT THIB CONFERENCE WE
LEARNED OF PEAL HCTWEF.N UOAHD
OF ASSESSOR'S AND QUAKHY.

BECAUSE OF THAT ACTION BY
OUH ASSESSORS OUR HAND IS NOW

T h e y tn l r i l ie thn> t h n ..3

little longer." Then after a short and
sometimes heated dlbcuulou, during
which I polnu'd out to him my only
desire was to prou-ci the Township's
Interest in this mutter, he admitted
the dfcluy was no fault of mine. It WIUJ
finally agreed lie would have pa-
pers ready by 12 o'clock noon, and that
1 wmild h"Ve_a_cnr_ and a man at his
dlbpostir'Vo" UK t'o a"sj>Ist hls^mattTii

Clerk was served Notice of Appeal on
August 5. 1949.

October 27, 1940, a hearing was hold
before, thu Union County Board of
Taxation at which time the Township
was represented by Messrs. Darby,
Carkhuff and Layng If needed, there
was, however, no questions or examin-
ation Of Witnesses.

October 28, 1049 decision, wns given
by the County Board of Taxation. I
discovered—this—when—I—vlslt.-d—th»-
Courthouso on Novemb^r_^8, J949^ No-
vember 1, 1049 Is thu date on tluTCer-
tlflcatcs of Judgment Issued on this
case, upon checking r found they were
mailed the same dny thoy wero Issued,
(Nov. i; 1949) one copy to Tax Collector
Huff and. one- to Clark Layng of the
Bourd of Assessors. HOWEVFR IT
SHOULD BE REMEMBERED I HAD
NO KNOWLEDGE OF ALL THIS UN-
TIL I VISITED THK 'COURTHOUSE
ON NOVEMBER 28, 1949.

A regular meeting was hold on No-
vember 9, 1049. at which time regular
business was handled but NO WORD
OF DECISION OF THE COUNTY TAX
BOARD.

November 23, 1040 was the date that
the decision wns reported to tlio Town-
ship Committee. Thin wns my first
knowledge, that- a decision had been
rendered on this case. Plenso noto tho
delny, however this one could be very
damaging to the best Interests of tho
township. Twenty-two dnys havo
olapscd since, publication and sorvlco

"of Judgment. Tho law nllows nn np-
ponl wi th in-one-month . -BIX DAYS
HEMAINING TO FILE. The Township.
Committee authorized mo to confer
with Curkhuff and Darby as to tho
next step.

November 24th being Thanksgiving
nothing could bo done. November 25th
I contneted Mr. Carkhuff, wo could
mnke no contact with Mr. Dnrby. No-
vember 20, Saturday, no ono nvnllnblo.
Novumbor 27th, Sunday, no ono avnll-
ablo.

November 28th Monday. Contacted
Darby nnd Cnrkhuffj subsequently
vlsltod: tho Courthouse, went directly
to tho offices of tho Union County
Bonrdof Tnxatlon whoro I spoke with
tho Chlof Clerk of-tho Bonrd, Stylos,
who stntod thnt tho Union County
Tax Bonrd asked our Board "of AnSbii-
sor3_whothor "thoy had any backbone,
thnt they nro tho nsuc.'isors not the
Township Commlttoo"—this wn« np-
parontly In roforonco to tho 100 por-
jgojit auscsBmont flaiico which wan not
tho Idea of nnyono but tho membero of
our Bonrd of Assessors—she continued,
"Lnyng Is doing a good Job but ho won't
no dogged." "Thnt tho County Board
felt that wu had no right to dlnglo out
ono company for such an increase,"
and thnt Mr. Hotfleld Is n very clu-
tormlnod young lnwyer_who will go to
all lengths to win his "cane oven to
U.S. Dlntrlct Court If necessnry—In
tho samo way an tho famouu General
Motors caiiO. "THAT THE COUNTY
BOARD FELT THEY WERE SAVINQ
SPRINGFIELD A LOT OF TROUBLE
BY GRANTING A REDUCTION . TO
THE PREVIOUS YEAR'S FIGURES.
THAT THK COUNTY BOARD MADE
THE JUDGMENT TO KEEP EVERY-
BODY HAPPY AND NOT ON THE
BASIS OF AN APPRAISAL."

November 20th, Tuesday, I con-
tactod Mr. Darby lato In tho afternoon
and anked If appoal could KtlU bo
mado. Ho said, "you nVit de.ndllne In to-
morrow, Nov. 30th, not lmponulblo but
difficult."

Novombor 30th I contacted Mr. Dnr-
by onrly (0:30 a.m.) and told him I
wanted him to procood with appeal to
Stato Board of Taxation. Ho replied
"that's Impossible." I romlndod him
of tho opinion ho gavo mo tho day
before, also of tliiit~faMovi!r~Elnr!aTr-TOf
Worlll Wnr TT, '" rhn |inpi««lhl<» tnlfei; n

At 11 n.in. Mr. Dnrby culled me and
said lie was reudy. I met his man, went
to Springfield, where we attempted to
find Chairman Marshall both ut his
residence und In town hall, but he
A'iui not avullablc. Then, acting on Mr.
Durby't Instructions, I signed the Pe-
tition of Appeal as Finance Chulrman
iiid an authorized signatory. I then
made nffldnvli as to the contents as
required by law. Wo then proceeded
to-iheJdorrlstow.n_GIflceb_oCihe1. North
Jersey Quarry, where I served the pa-
pers on one of the compuny officers
(Mr. Toye).

We then proceeded to ttu; offices of,
i/lic Union County Board of Taxation,
where we filed notice of appeal, thonce
;o the rullroud station, where the at-
torney took the 2:18 p.m. train for
Trenton. Tho necessary papers wero
filed with the Statii Board of Tax
Appeals about 3:30 p.m. *

My reusons for filing the appeal wero
;o thnt tho Interests of Townahlp
Sommltteo would bo protected; If I
had not filed the Township Commit-
tee could not help themselves, us tho
deadline for action would have pussod
soiiii! 2 weeks before tonlglit, our first
meetlni; since wo were flrut notified.

However the members of thlti Town-
ship Committee now have tho choice
of proceeding with thu appeul or drop-
ping It. Also I might add there Is a
1040 Luw that does not permit an nd-
Justmont for thrco years If no appeal
Is taken, by tho municipality. Thcro
may bo some notion at this sesslonof-
tho legislature towards tho repeal of
"tillsJaw, howovor It Is still on tho
uobko. Incidentally, reference to tho
nsaossmont flguro for tho thrco oom-
punlcs will show tho Qunrry to bo tho
lowost of, them nil, dosplto tho faot
thnt tho npprnlsnl report proves thoy
have the largest amount of holdings In.
tho town in comparison with tho other
two companies apprnlsed. And tho
Qunrry has admitted tho accuracy of
our appraisal.

That gentlemen Is my 'report on this
mattor, It should be borno In mind this
Is a factual roport; a history of facts
ns they occurred.

Respectfully submitted, •
GEORGE M. TURK,

Chairman of Flnnnco
Sprlngflold' Township Committee

inal Refutes
(Continued from Page 1)

tary 'of tlio imscesors' board, had
been invited to inspect the roport.

Cardinal charged that "such n
document didn't belong in the pri-
vate home of any individual but
should have been In Town Hal!."

Speaking of the 100 per cent
assessment, Cardinal expressed
agreement with a statement by
Lnyng, to- tho effect that they wero
submitted tentatively, because the
report which tho board later re-
ceived, required clarification.

The 100 per cent assessments
were reduced later to the amounts
recommended in tho report but tho
quarry won an appeal to the coun-
ty ti«x boar.d, reducing the assess-
ment to its 1048 level. Turk had
told the eomm.lttoe at Wednesday's
session that he'had filed a counter

jqp_p_eal on behalf of tho township
so thcifioy-oxnlngjagnrd could chal-

lenge the reduction In the future
If It decided to 'do"so.

Police ComfnUaloner Alber^.G.
Binder had criticized Turk's action
in filing the lust-minute dpptal.
The finance chairman pointed out'i
-that—failure—to—file—the—appeal-
-meant-th«-towni)hip-jwould-be-un-
able to raise the levy for the next
three years under existing legis-
lation.

Cardinal said that since the
State Board of Taxation was likely
to conform the county board's de-
cision the committee would let the
appeal lapee. He said that Turk
realized this and charged that
Turk had made the move to pave
the way tot an accusation In which
next year's Townahlp Committee
which will have an all-Republican
cast,, with failure to do anything
to relieve the-tax burden on town-
ship resldonts by Increasing indus-
trial levies.

The assessor denied vigorously
that any "deal" had been made
with the quarry company. He said
that no membor of_the_aasessors'
board was authorized to make any
agreement with the company of
the tyfie that Turk alleged was
consummated. "I would not "be a
party to any such deal whether it
was pulled 6y a tax board or by a
politician such as Mr. Turk,"
Cardinal assorted.

Cardinal said Carkhuff mot with
the assessors 6nly In July, 1948,
although he was supposed, to con-
fer with the group at a later date.
He recalled tho unit members
were called to a meeting at which

Carkhuff and the Township Com-
mittee were present in December.
However, the a&sessors were not
prinltted to havo a copy of the
report until several weeks later
•when—thelr-tax—books-were -open-
•ror"put>llc~Insp<!ct!on;"he pointed"
out. He said further attempts to
have Carkhuff appear before the
board to explain his report were
fruitless..

Cardlhal in defending the record
of the assessors pointed out that
in tho past five years tqe board
has added J80,000 to township tax
returns by increasing the total as-
sessed valuation by J243.OOO yearly.

Westfleld, $10; Percy H. Past, J28
Springfield avenue, Summit, $10;
William H. Schwiening, Jr., 257
Delaware avenue, Union, . $7;

George A. Strauss; 2M'/4 Grove
street, North Plaiufleld, $10, and
Edward G. Witkowoky, 529 Mor-
ris fl.V£nUfc_au.mmlt, yo.

McMullen Revokes
(Continued from Pago 1)

Ing a school bue while It was un-
loading passengers.

Speeding fines included:
J. Edwin Carter, of-27—Beacon

road, Summit, $13; Michael Ĵ  De
Luca, 47 Michigan avenue, Summit,
$7; George R. Klutkowskl, 821
Woodland avenue, Linden, $13;
Raleigh Fleetwood, 440 La Grand
avenue, Fonwood, $10; David K.
Golcher, 361 Lincoln drive, Kenll-
worth, $13.

ArtHur R. Homer, 308, Hysllp
avenue, Westfleld, $13rDlllanIn-
gate, Summit road, Mountainside,
$13; Richard A. Kupfer, 487 Hunt-
Ington road, Union, $10;. Douglas
S. Murray, 280 Walnut street,

TO ALL,
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
HAPPY-NEW YEAR

309 MILLBUUN AVE.
MIIXBURN

SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM

THE ANMAYH SHOPPE.
2583 Morris Avenue

Union

Mrs. Anne Lleter

Mrs. Anna Schorn, Props.

YOUR BEST
XMAS ~ i

^PRESENTH!
Have Skilled Mechanics at Morris Ave. Motors

Put Your Car Into The Best Condition For The

Treacherous Winter Months Ahead!

Plymouth-Chrysler Specialists ^
(Sorvleo on all other niokod of can) ,

Morris Ave. Motor Car c...<.c
155 Morris Ave. Springfield. N. J . -

Ml. 6-4210

Con't. Shows Monday, Dec. 26. Also

Sat. and Sun. Mat. Daily at 2:00

P. M. Eves, from "7:00 P. M.

'DOCTOR AND
THE GIRL"
— Alto —

'ARCTIC FURY"

SUmmit 6-2079
Mat. 2:30 V, M. Dully
Kvcs.From 1:00 P. M.

LYRIC THEATRE
Continuous Every Sat. and Sun,

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 23-24
•ffi-Yt.

Chrittmat Day and Monday
It'll Shake You
With LaughterEntire Week Starting Christmas Day A Groat Book

Now on
Tho Screen!PREVUE SATURDAY NITE (XMAS EVE)

Continuous Shows Monday Dec. 26
THURS. DEC. 29

10:00 A.M.

Margafet O'Brien
Herbert Marshall
Dean Srockwell
Gladys Cooper
Elsa Lancaster

Brian Roper

Chicago
Deadline OF YOUR

FAVORITESpoclul Sciiuolico* In Color By

TECHNICOLOR
— uith —•

DONNA REED
. . . JUNE HAVOC

IRENE HERVEY
ARTHUR KENNEDY

CARTOONS U
All On

One Big

Program
THEY'RE RAISING THE DEVIL

...WITH MOBSTERSI
It's the hang-
tioose pay-off
(of Tim.,,unless
he out -tricks
the whole Salt
River Gang! 2nd Big Hit!

CMMMO WITH "flMJMINr . W H A M * MUMAI

Today Thru Saturday

The Guaranteed Picture Admhdon
Children 25c
Adults 40c

Tux. Inol.

1 PAUL
DOUGLAS

LINDA
DARNELL

CELESTE
HOLMES

in "EVERYBODY DOES IT RICHARD MARTIN
MARTHA HYER
STEVE BROOIE

5/ioica
Monday, December 26

• ̂ n * i v Mur\w yjor* m Yjor* MXV*. Jf Yin MVJP*. JWXM1'' *Y&* 4IV£»- *\'O* JIVJP* JfYj*. M\*£». JfYJP*M\'JP* JfY£* MY&* JfVjP* JtYJP* MYJ3»- *Y*t It fe
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Veterans' Queries
Q—I am eligible for three years

of training under the GI-Bill. May
I use 9 montha of my entitlement
to complete my high achool course

,^ ...J" rftmalnlrig~27~m~o~ritfa~"for"
on-th?-Job '{raining f "~

A—You may complete your high
school course with your entitle-
ment, but it will be necessary for
you to obtain a supplemental cer-
tificate of eligibility following
completion of your high school
coarse «o that you may present it
to the Institution in which you are
to receive job training.

Q—I Intend to apply for a GI
• loan " to "go into*—buainess. If my

business venture fails and I have
not paid off the entire loan, will
I be expected to pay the balance?

A—If tho gbvernment has to pay
tho lender any part of the guar-
anteed portion of the lnan, you
will be obligated to the government
for the payment. 1

-Q—I—am—an- unmarried World
War I veteran and receive non-
service-conncctcd pension. This
year I cxpi;ctwtcrre(reiVe~$trn00Tfom"
an insurance policy which I in-
tend to,deposit in tho bank. Will
this jeopardize my pension from
VA?

A—Assuming the policy is other
than U.S. Govornmcnt Life In-
eurance7 policy, the receipt by you
of $5,000 will cause your income
to exceed tho limitations set by
law so that you will not be eii-
tltled to pension for a year. Tho
law provides that a veteran's in-
come cannot exceed the amount
of $1,000 annually If single and
$2,500 If with dependents and still

!rcceJvj!_a_P_en3lon. Proceeds of in-
surance from other than a govern-
ment insurance policy is income
within the meaning of the law.

Q—"What Is tho beat way to
— avoid overpayment of subsistence

allowance to a veteran?" asks a
veteran in Monmouth County.

A—Notify the VA <W soon as
posslblo when training under the
G.I. Bill is interrupted or cam-

~ ~pToted. Otherwise, there la a
chance that additional payments,
to which the veteran is not en-
titled, may come through These
overpayments must be refunded.

Q—From Camdcn County comes
._tho_question, "Is_thero_any_Ume-

limlt following die'eharge for tho
making of an application for a
Stato loan?"

A—No. _
Q—A veteran in pnssaic County

writes, "A year ago I rofused to
receive training under Public Law
16. Am I entitled to receive train-
Ing now even though I failed to
take it when offered?"

A—A veteran having a vocatlon-
JiftiKJicap tut a rosult—of—a-florAU.

. ice connected disability is entitled
to . receive such training, ovon
though he refused it previously.
A Form 1900, application for this
type of training, may be irfib-
mltted at any time.

TO YOU AND YOURS
FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT

JO! \ THE GRAND CHRISTMAS PARADE
TO GRAND

-~n, but now f a m dclinquqnt
in a loan I secured to -buy some
stock and equipment for my farm.
Will VA.guarantee a lc^n to meet
this Indebtedness if I can find a
lender?

A—Under certain conditions, VA
may guarantcp your loan to ltqul-

.-.-• date your-deiinquentHndebte'dncss-
whlch was incurred in the pur-
chase of stock and equipment for
the oporatlon of your farm.

Q—-My undo la a disabled peacc-
=rtlmo-veteran-and-unable to—work

because ho Is ill. Is ho-entitled to
hospitallzation in a VA hospital?

A—Your.unclo'may bo entitled if
ho was discharged, under other

, than dishonorable conditions for a
i disability Incurred in lino of duty

or is receiving compensation for
a servlcerconnectcd or service-
aggravated disability.

Q—I am drawing retirement pay
and now plan to begin school In

— -February under the GI Bill. May
I also receive subsistence while at-
tending School?

A—Yes. ™"~
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q—Will I bo entitled to subsist-

ence allowance if I enter- school
tinder tho GI Bill to become an
accountafnt ?

;—A—-If—you—enter training in a
statc-approved-irratl*mToirtIuit has
been In operation for more than-
one year, you may be eligible to re-
ceive subsistence.

Q—A veteran in Somerset Coun-
ty says, "I understand there is a
provision for reduced fares for
VA beneficiaries traveling at their
own expanse.- I« this true?" -

A Y dsrundrT:ertarncoirditi0n3
rcquosts for reduced fares may be
issued upon railroad companies
offering such fareri whore Gov-
ernment transportation in not au-
thorized,

Q—From Warren County comes
tho question, "Docs tho VA pay

any part of any guaranteed loan 7"
A—Yes. The VA will pay to tho

lender as a credit on tho loan an
amount equal to four percent of
the amount guaranteed. This J« a
gift and is not to be ropald by the
veteran.

PIECE BURNS

PEA »17.95

2.4500o

SUPREME
C O M P A N Y

Smoked Hams u - t i ^ or Butt Half
Fruited Hams &«**-**&TOM W>.\
Roasting Chickens ' ^ r JSTJEiIb49/
Legs of Lamb w»a*vm b 57 /
E A M I I Ffsl1 Dressed Roady-to-cook Regular ,, Q Q ,

rOWl All Sizes 53c Dressed lb' u l f /

Pork Loins ̂ d'b 3 1 / E > 3 9 / Ground Beef >«*
Ham Slices <=.-.«<:,,.• ^ 8 5 / pork Chops c . ^
\T% MM *.$*** Roady ,, C Q J Regular ,i JiCkJ P I L I A I ^ A M A Roastlng-5 to'6 IUS, ,,

D u c k s to cook"3 0 0 / D r « ! 0 d i b / i o F d n i c K e n s •>--•-•" j |b

Sausages p°^-'
Boiled Hani --

Ready-to-Cook
Grand Union Blue Ribbon

Turkeys
Fancy Fresh K i l led Nor thwestern

"Over 22 Lbs. 18-22 Lbs. Under 18 Lbs.

Over 18 IS. 15-18 lbs U ^ r i S l b s
Net Weight Net Weight- NeJ^SjflbL

*»>59/ Sliced Bacon
29; Ribs of Beef

Star or
Premium

| Ib.

| Fully Cleaned^Priced A^er Caning §
% You Pay Only for NET WEIGHT g

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIII'll1"11111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111^

Enjoy the naturally delicious flavor of the Fresh Fruits and Vegetables awaiting
your sclc'ction at your favorite Grand Union market. At Christmas time- and all

-Ihrnitflh thr yrnr Crnnd, Union features the season's best at low, low prices.

Navel Oranges

Pascal Celery
Delicious Apples
Florida tangerines
White Onions

California

"Large Size

Re4-Sweet_

Green Crisp

Western

Sweet

Tor Boiling

Half Turkeys For Small Families Ib. 58/

^—- — • — • v \ ^ ^ - — •——-*"r
The Grand Grocery values in your favorite Grand Union Market will help you relax and '
enjoy the Christmas season. Whether you select nationally advertised brands or Grand
Union's own fine brands you will appreciate the low, tow prices all the year 'round.

Grand Union Fruit Cocktail
Red Sour Pitted In Wafer

Various Brands'...

No. 2V2

No. 2

Ocean

Red Bow

Mixed Nuts
Filborl'l

Hazel Nuts
Rod Diamond

Walnuts .
. FANCY

Brazil Nuts

lbs

Waxed

Cranberries i ; w T u r n i | l s

Sweet Potatoes
Late HoWes Ca||(ornj,

O Q < Figs . « .

Dates co"°

Grand Union Mince Meat
Pillsbury Pie Crust Mix
Nobility Assorted Cookies Sunshine

2 9 oz O 1 '
pkgs. %J I '

49*iib.
pkg.

Hancy Lynn

Fruit Cake
Kitchen Garden

Elberta Peaches
No.2V

can
Homeslylo

~ Halves

,-. Comstock _

Pumpkin Pie Mix
T Just Add Wo-2

Milk can

R&R

Popular-Brands

Plum Pudding
R&R

Fig Pudding
Nono Such _

Mince Meat

Ij.or. can
Grand Onion ' •_.—

Niblets Brand

Mexicorn
With Red and ft 12 01.
Green Peppers £m. cans

Brill'sCrlstatl ~M g% m . Grand-Union ' •_.— nn j Brill's

Baked AppjesJ^ J r ° « < ^ Z O f Vanilla or Lemon Extract' fe'-ZJ/Jpan'sh "Ice
Applo-TPtTorComstock - J H For Botlor Blsculti m~n j French'Style, G. U. .. n nn j

"Pie ApplesT-—i-T. ^ 4 j : « " 1 0 / Bisquick . . ">.":piaAoF Green B e a n s ~ ' ~ Z N o • 2 " " J o / :
McDonald n — nf , Duff's njf , Stokoley'i - 4 oari

^^-ZH/^Corn-oiFColi^^^—"""»•

Cigarettes -carton

of 10 plcgs.

" Bonnor's Fancy

Seedless~Ral8lns~
^m-mi uai monie, slices o

_ _ , 13 ot.»!.». 1 5 / Cling Peaches
"bromodary7"CitronTt»mbrvDrono» I...7" " J *» - Popular Brands

No. 1<A c.n
M M . Swansdown

2 5 ^ Instant Cake Mix

Molts or Wayne County

Sweet Cider . .

No. 1 on

Taylors '. - . -

Sweet Potatoes N°

^ . 3 9 / f a n c y T p m a t o j U j c e

Green Giant Peas
Freshpak

Swssl 5. Tender

There—are—more—than—10i—Varieties—of—Fintr
Quality Cheese at low, low prices in Grand •
Union's popular Dairy Departments.

Cheddar Cheese ^°° ̂  1 *>• 59
Delrich Margarine . . . 27

• 6 9 /1 111, lot!
Zhooso Tood

Ghee-Zee
Rlpo and Mild ' f»C'/
B l u e C h e e s e . . . . . "b b o /

nA ,

OOF

Swiss Cheese . . . . . "b

Pippin Rol l . . . . . >°'<"i>Z(J/

Sharp Cheese . . .
Bcrdch's '

Liederkranz Cheese ,

Gamembert Cheese a.
Kaukauna Klub

Hickory Smoked Cheese

9 poillon pig,

Christmas- Mix

Hard Candy . .
100%

Filled Candies . .
Assorted, Wlstorla

Milk Chocolate
Yo Oldo Colonial

Assorted Chocolate
Tasty

Peanut Brittle .
Chocolato Covered

Oxheart Cherries
Lutlon's

Chocolate Drops

in,. p 27/

49/

Holiday Macaroon Mix
Gerber's Baby Foods
Diamond Shelled Walnuts

17 oz. can

12 ox. canij j / _

Strained - Chopped "| Q jari ̂  j /

Velvet or
Foromo

Ice Cream
or rosi. OTjFronch nn j
>a pi. Li? pi. O u /

Green Peas"

.-. 2^:49/

Cocktail

Planter's Peanuts
Capitol Fancy

Mixed Nuts . .
Capitol Fancy

Jumbo Peanuts ,
Capitol Fancy
Cashew Nuts < ,

Harris

Medium Shrimp
Stlcknay'i

Stuffing . .
Ball's

Poultry Seasoning
Fresh pa k

Stuffed Olives
Grandee

Giant Ripe Olives

Vour Convenience

t \ f i Economical rt l\4 ,

o I / Penguin Beverages 12""a°" L1 /

' ••"

W/ Stems

Cocktail Cherries •
Choc. Butterscotch, Pin* A n f j uurry'j Aft J

&*£.*»• Lit Dickon's Assortment""•>»»/o/
n4 i Burton'i ' • n n ,

m « I - 3 J / Choc. Frosting « «• i- 2 9 /
Freshpak . n n j Nabisco n l%fj
Pure Grape PreservesUbJ"ZOF Choc. Mallomars L*°*fV"Llt

n r , Jolly Time . 4 t\ J ^^Vs fresh Lonoor

' J D / Popping Corn . ;
w •••«•» 1 8 / Freshbako Bread

1 0 / Cocktail Onions.

. 45/

OPEN
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.
AH Grand Union Stores will be

TIieM prices ollcctivs i t
Grand Union Super Mnrkplt vi\\f>„ „ ,:»-*>'33/ closed Monday, December 26th, 1949.

SHOP AT THE 4.H V\l> UNION SCPEH MARKET NEAR YOU
Store Hours: Weekdays ami Saturday «-.30 A.M. to 6 I'M. — Open hr May evening until 9 P.M. 319 Millblirn AVC, Mlllburil — '̂ 4 I)e Forest AVC, Summit — 1046 StuyVCSailt AVC, Ulliojl
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Christmas Spirit That Operates 365 Days a Year
To Help Where
There Is Need—
SrATPliilosopliy

, By JOHN OOAD
Dear Sir: - -

I would appreciate Jt. very,
much if you would help me thin

. ChriHtmas. I am a widow, with
six children and am writing to
you to nee if you could HCIHI me
s Christmas banket for myself
and children.

Sincerely,

This Christmas, in answer to
such requests, the Salvation Army
will make the year's most joyful
holiday brighter for some 16,000
families In this af£a who other-
wise would be .unable to afford
a Christmas dinner or even a «mall
toy to gladden the heiirts of their
children. .

For many weeks—now,—pathetic
lettera have been arriving at Now
Jersey State Headquarters of the
Salvation Army In Newark. Writ-
ten on nondescript stationary, the
simple-pleas for aid at this fes-
tive time of year spi">k eloquent ly
of tho hardships and privations
which tome of the lc«a fortunate
among us must endure.

And in keeping with the
Army'a philosophy to help wher-
over there Is a iieedrtheso pleas
will not go unanswered. This year
Army headquarters in Newark ex-
pects to present over 8,000 families
•with food orders and to distribute
among the1 children some 8,000
toys. '

Tho toys, Incidentally, In an at-
tempt to maintain the children's
faith In tho goodness of thlij world,
will be marked with- note from
their parents, or Santa Claus, ra-
ther than from the Army organ-

. ization. .... ... i
Special Request

There have been a number of
special requests, too. Ono elderly
lady, for example, wrote that her
one wish for Christmas was a rock-
ing chair. She didn't have one, she
stated in her letter. Would^-it-be
possible for the Salvation Army
to find one for her? Her request
has alroady been taken care of,
according to Army officials.

Although tho Salvation Army's
annual Christmas appeal for funds
for gifts for the needy' is the in-
tensified part of their program. It
does not by any means indicate

•* tho scopo ._of_ this organization's

CAPTAIN OSBOHNK, (center) of Salvation Armyl preparing packages which will bo-dlstrlbutcd-to ward
Headquarters, Newark, with two volunteer helporsipatients in hospitals In this area on Christmas day.

activities.
It la, perhaps, nil • the moro In

keeping with the aplrlt of Christ-
mas, that their aid to those In

-need-la-not-conflnod to the Yulo-
tlde season. Rather It is d year-
long, In fact life-Mine, job for Sal-
vation Army officers.

Tho Army was founded 70 years

. ndist mlnlstefr who,; whSnvTsltlng
\ tho London slums,' became con-

cerned over conditions there and
tho Indifference of the public to-

Market Opinion
By EDMUND TABXIX

Th« Industrial average h&i
now penetrated the 190-185 re-
sistance area ln< which It had
held for more than a month.
What la the outlook from here

The answer to tiU question,
I believe, can be found in the
action of Individual Issues ra-
ther than In the averages. ThV
industrial average, for example^
Is wedged in between the over-
head resistance of the 1946 dla-
trlbutlon top at 200-210 and a
support area below the market
In the.broad 195-185 area.

As we have mentioned since
the start of thia rise in June,
the higher grades stock and

fer the best appreciation pos-
sibilities. In most cases the sec-
ondary speculative Issues ap-
pear to need more work In
building up accumulation areas.
It Is obvious thataftcr an ad-
vance of 39 points in less than
.6 m6nth», a corrective technical
action appears overdue. It
could very we!l~start from
around this level. In my opinion,
any such correction will be
mild. From a trading viewpoint"!
I have suggested taking, profits
in individual Issues. I have not
distributed long term Holdings
as In my opinion the market in
1950 will at least test the 1946.
top.

New Jersey Public Divided on Truman
Administration Health Plan, Poll Finds

By KENNETH FINK
Director New Jersey Poll

surance plan appeal* to a large
segmant ajf the New Jersey adult
Jjopulatlon. But an elmost_equally
large segment is opposed to com-
pulsory medical Insurance.

| JWheh-NeW Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked an accurate cross-
sectioa of 1,000 adulta their op-

inion about the
Truman Admin-
istration plan for
medical Insur-
ance, ._the£_ di-
vided a l m o s t
evenly for or

!—agalnat I t
Today's find-

ings show that
neither" oppon-
ents of t h e
Truman medical

plan nor those who favor it con
muster a majority of the New
Jersey adult public on their side;
and that "those' who • favor the
Truman medical plan outnumber

Unemployment Insurance
Increased in November

State unemployment Insurance
payments totaled $6,583,737 In No-
vember, a slight Incrcaso over tho
October figure of $6,575,507, the
Division of Employment Security,
Department of Labor and Industry,
announced today.

And those people with partial or
complete college training are more

jjjjppoeedrto compulsory health In-
lurance "than are those with lese
formal school training.

In general, the more education
people have, thernorethey are in-
clined to oppose the Truman health
plan.

> Should No
Should not opinion21-28 yeari 52%

30-44 yean 53%
45 years ti over 38%

Grade or no
schooling

High school
training
ll t l

5 0 *

4 8 *

37
40
50

44

11
7

12

g 44 a
C o l l e g e t r a l n l n r _ 3 B * _ ii _—_«.

Labor union members and man-
ual workers throughout the state
are more in favor of |he Truman
health plan than are white-collar
workers. "But nearly two out of
every five manual workers and
labor union-members are opposed
to'the_Truman health plan,

Should No
' Should not opinion

White-collar
workers 43% 48 P

Manual workers 50% 30 11

ward Ita inhabitants.. Deciding to
tako practical action, he founded
tho Salvation Army.

Today thoro are over 5,000 Army
officers In the
of tho United

northern district,
States, with- tho

majority located In this metropoli-
tan area. There are also also 38̂ -
000 lay workers. .

Practical Religion . —
Tho Salvation Army, according

to Captain Carney of the Newark
headquarters, Is "a practical reli-
gion—n tremendous, faith In God
and in Hls-ability— to-change the
llvcsof men.

"It also assumes," he saya, "a
deep feeling-of responsibility for
our fellow men. Religion has to be
workable to bo effective, there-
fore our social work la a natural
outgrowth of our religious, phllo-
UopHy?' ho explained.

In—doctrine ,thp Army-Uuclosclac.

Included Bible study, Salvation
Army philosophy,.social work, pub-
lic speakTng,7bobir"keeping~and. a
two-week period of field training
—<it the New York school—In tho
Bowery.

Correspondence courses include:
social science, arts and crafts and
a course !o practical psychology
called "The Art of Helping of Holp-
lng_Peoplc_Out_ of—Trouble.".

Help for Helpl»HS

The concept of the Army in help-
Ing those in distress is to moot
the need at the point of need and
at the time of need.

To put thia philosophy into ac-
tion, the- Army maintains a Men's

, Shelterrand an Emergency Home
|-for'Women and Chlldren_ih New-
ark and a hospital for unwed
mothers In Jersey City. Theso three
Institutions service this area,

It- mipfht annm that
related to Methodism, although it
Incorporates a somewhat stricter
code of personal behavior. Tho
Army bans its officers, from the
use of alcohol, cigarettes or cards.

coutse In one of the

by a-. comBulaory seven/yfiar" cor-
respondence course. Courses during

/ d t ithe formal period education

there would be little need ISF
Army aid In this area, last yoar
tho organleatlon provided-shelter
•and-financlal assistance for threo
unwed mothers from Summit, oho

Its of floors—rocoive—a—onê year_|-f£om_JQnion_and_x>no_ftom.__V<vi|X_
Hall at their Door of Hope Hospi-
t a l Jersey City, where they de-
rivT^dnhrc?T*b"5bTcii; •jT~>^-.:rpTr=

Although most" of tha'assistance.
Is given to tho underprivileged,

(Contlnue<l-on p<igo 6)

He Will Help Supervise 1950 Census
Prepare Plans
Now -.-for—Big-=
Task in April

Next year will be census-taking
year- In these United States.
Although the actual ru'ocess of
counting noses will not take place
for sbveral months, appointment
of supervisors :for this huge task

•has already bocn~iiccbrrfpHghcd.
Recently appointed—to—tho-posl-

tion of assistant census supervisor
7~for tho ..sixth Congressional DIs-

trict which Include.1) all of Union
County, was Henry October.

••• ,' It will bo Mr. October's job to
attend to tho 820 odd personnel

I who" will bo . directly .involved in

th,o collection of data on the 328,-
000 persons estimated now to be
living in the county.

Although MMVii
tnotcd centuries before "Christ, it
was then used for different and
simpler purposes than It Is today.

v̂e thousand years ago In Bab-
ylonia,_for Instance, and later In
Persia, Egypt and China the gov-
ernment counted tho male popula-
tion In tho coyintry to givo thorn an
idea of available military and labor
resources. /" -

In the days of tho Roman Em-
pire, tho ci/nsus began to develop,
into the complicated affaTF it is
todayr"Roman families and tholr_
property were counted cvory five
yoars to determine civil-status and
to fix taxes.

Mnventecntlr~ccntur.v;-the-
started here

HENRY OCTOBER, Union, recontly' appointed asslitunt consus su
por.vlsor for tho sixth Congressional District, will .begin groiindworl
for tho decennial job of eopntlng tho population at tho start of tin
Nejtf Year.

the Now .World In Quebec and
ova Scotia and in tho next 100
mrs Germany, Spain, Sweden,
CTrrmrBt and-thu
oilowcd suit.
Beginning In January Mr. Octo-

or and Charles A. Goring, census
upervisor, will begin laying the
roundwork for tho complicated
sit that modern census-taking

ow has become. When tho flna+
bulations are completed, somo-
mo next May, they will have data
n, among other things, popula-
on, age, income, and buying
iftblts of Union County resldonts.
Although the actual job of com-
ling tho data,will take llttlo loss

han a monthTKfrTOctober and Mr,
erjng will spend January; Fobru-

.ry^and—Maroh—.preparing and

hich will commence April 1.
Included among their—tasks will

e, aooordlng to Mr, October; do-
nlng~thb boundaries of Union
loirnty so-that—the—Jonses—won'
:o downtwico on-tho record, flnd-
ng ofncTW
,nd Interviewing somo 800 porsons
'ho prabably will apply for the 300
.numerator poaltloris—they aro thi
nen In the field who. will be ring'
ng the door bells.,
"For-~youthf-ul—Ootobor-hiLil

first consus job and, he says,
'I think it Is going to bo a very
ntorestlng experience, although

bit far aflold from my pas!
indeavora."

October graduated from Baton
High, Ellaaboth in tho late 30*fl,
;hon followed high school with
Jour-year evening course at th.
American Institute of Bunking,

During the day he worked In th
Savings Investment nnd Trus
Co.," Orange. This bank was on
of tho pioneers In Installing ai
nternatlonal Business Machln-
syatom,^ whlojr̂  was dono , undo
Ootober's direction with asslstanc

(Continued from Pago 6)

A, PIECE OF.;
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZKR, Psyeholotiat

Christmas is a season of memo-
les. Memories of tho ausponso wo
It as children as we opened pack-

ges so marvelously wrapped it
wiB~-a shame to spoil them, of our
ellghtod surprise as we found juet
ho miraculous^
•anting. Tho/

iut, the
:arols.

gift wo had been
throngs at mld-_

Ight masscaf as the chimes ring
/bonaiplnit—retrain of tho

endlessly each
rnr wi{h ̂ fder and'more eophls-
cate-d children, "Do you bejlcvo in

Santa dlau's?" ThciTlcialmost'ono"
eaip becoming adults and watch-
ng the excited happiness on tho
aces of our own children, joy
hloh-airuply—rewards-us-for— the

draining of our financial and
[rhys|cal resources which it tbok to
-WTOcnTTnio^ftsr ;—= = =^&-

as' adults our memories be-'
:ome more cynical. Sliding and
Hthorlng through the slush, chilled
o the bone by. tho cold. Pawing
ndleaaly over counters, blasted by
ho heat of tho store. TWaltlng end-
essly for a packed bus, as bundles
keep slipping from our arms.
Striving desperately to maintain
omo scmblanco of balance, whllo
he bus jolts and sways and we

torn renews each year one's faith
in God and man.
, For thousands of years, through
the mists of antiquity to the
fringes of recorded time, we Kavo
followed this custom. Is It not time,
however, to take a step farther, to
advance beyond our flve-thousand-
year-old ancestors In spiritual as
well as in material progress? They
as well as we had the tradition of
one holiday week of good will dur-

those who are opposed to It by
the very narrow margin of 3.2%.
(All New Jersey Poll survey flnd-
lngs are subject to an average-
error of four percentage points-
because of sampling variation.)

"Do you think the U. S. Con-
gress should or should not pass
the government's compulsory
health Insurance program which
would require wage or salary de-
ductions • from all employed per-
sons to provide medical and hoe-
pltal care for them and their fam-
ilies?"

Should 46.6%
Should not 43.4'
No opinion 10.0

Greatest^ support for the Tru-
man medical insurance program Is
found among residents of New
Jersey's six biggest cities—Newark,
Jersey City, Trenton, Patersoot,"
Elizabeth and Camden—and among
rogular members of the Democra-
tic Party.

Independent voters—the ones
who vote the manf not the party,
and who today hold the balance
of power in the state politically—
.f_eeljffiry_muchItho7same_as_Ropub-
ljcan Party members..

The voto by size of community
and political party afflliatlon-
shown the following differences of

Labor union
membora 51* 37

President Truman's medical ln-
surance plan calls for payment, hy
both emPlOVee' and »tvipTrni»«*. . 1 "
In the case of the present social
security levies.

The exact amount has not been
definitely rtxed but would prob-
ably range up to about 150 a. year
on $3,600 Income for the worker,
with the amount matched by the
employer.

The proposed program would
cover all members of the immedi-
ate family of the worker enrolled.

., SALES EXECUTIVE

We with to contact a hJfh typo
man preferably age 27-40 who ha i
•ales ability and dea lm to make •
life-time connection with a finan-
cial organization. We have an excel-
lent u l e * training program. Salary
$100 a week with- rapidly Increasing

-varnlngi. Bend data concerning age,'
family itatui , experience and educar.
tlon to Box 372, Summit Ilerald, 22
Bank Street, Summit, N. I .

1,516 Hew Savings Accounts
Opened Since January 1st _

How About You?

Current
Dividend

ing the y.ear, one weCoO
um en distrust and suspicion, 111-
wlll and hatred. Is it too much to
ask that ,the iamo spirit bo extend-
ed through the rest of the year?
"For one week" the cold frostH
thaws from about our hearts. Why

j o retajS the Wrmih of good feel-
liag thot the lco of Isolation from,
our fellow-man can not regather?
. A Merry Christmas to all, a hope
that it will mark the beginning of
our efforts to make Peace on
Earth, Good Will to Men a lasting
reality")

iaze in fascination at tho slowly
mrpllng face of tho man next to

us, until after soyoral mlloa the
crowd thins out a bit, and wo dis-
cover that wo have been hanging
on to his necktie. Fat Santa
Clauses booming .out their forced
laughter. Skinny Santa Clauses
tolling melancholy bells as they
shi'ft from foot to foot and thresh
their hands, then glvo a quick and
furtive dab at thoir dripping nosea
with their straggly cotton whisk-
ers.

..—.-..-...• Office Parties

RecpllectlonB~oCtho office par-
ties, when tho. office boy takes a

opinion:

Rural
communltlea

2,500-24,909
towns

25,000-99,990
towns ,

OltloB 100,000
&t ovor

Should So
Should not opinion

3 7 *

4 0 *

3 7 *

66%. C

47

91

12

13

12

D6rn68rati
Republicans
tndepondont

Voter*
P e o p l e 4fi

"50*
3 8 *

4 1 * 91
years and over

20"
13

much more' opposed to the Tru-
man health plan than are younger-
adults. . —

Warns That Many

University to Teach u

American Way of Life
Probably the best friend tho Uni-

versity of Wisconsin ever had was
Komper K. Knapp, the poor farm
boy who goj; his dogree in 1879
along with Robert M. La FoHett,
Sr., and rose to great wealth as a

gn corporation-lawyer, says

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-byJIIail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND ITdAN ASSOCIATION

MlUbnrn Office
(4 Main Street

Union Office •'
9S« Btnywaant Ava.

Brick Chnrch Office
28 Waihlniion Plac*

fanning— for "Operation Consus" drink "ttnd-llghts up'a clgarotto in
tho face of the manager, when the
unnoticed llttlo typist In tho cor-
ner suddenly blcvssoms-out-a-BUltry-
Salomo, the telephone operator
gathers with the joys to swap In-
creasingly dirty, stories, and the
section—head—brushes—his—halr-j
across his bald spot and shows
full-fledged symptoms of Romeo-
itla, a disease which frequently af-
fects mlddle-egod men at this
t ime; • •

The m-omorlcis of each Christ-

Retirement Pay
Every Jive minutes in the Metro-

politan area of New .York and New
Jersey, a veteran of World War H
loses tho large stake in retirement
pay which he has as a result of
his wartime service. Becauso, only a
few are "In tho know," many of
the vast majority dally lose these
rights. •

Title 11 of Public Law 310 enac-
ted Juno 20, 1940, provides retlre=_
"ment with pay for porsonnel of
the reserve components—of—the-
armed forcesrTrjclr rights ijnder
that law are eo Important-that
every votcran-stabuld understand
whni. jq nvptlflWp fn Mm.—Whtin

maa blend and mergo with all tho
others. For above all, Christmas la
a haipipy season. In every ago, In
evory religion, every people has
had a holiday similar to It, a sea-
son of gaiety which marked the
beginning of the wlntor, and cast
robust defiance to that grim time
of cold and sickness. Every ethnic
and rellglouet group has demon-
otrated thereby that froaow and
despairing though t h o weather
may be, tho hearts of man can re-
main warm' and open. It is good
to have such a season, to hovo at
least one tlme^ of the year when
man dares reveal his natural good-
ness, his Innate doconcy. The ous-

Path finder-news. magazine.
Knapip, who died in 1044, left.a

scholarship fund which sine© 1045
has sent 382 students through four |
years of the university. Added In-
come from the $2|000,000 endow-
ment last week made it possible
for Wisconsin to offer "American
Way of Life Professorships" to
bring to the campus outstanding
scholars and public figures. Pur-
pose: to teach "on understanding
of tho meaning of-domooracy and
an accepl^nce of its obligations."

First appointments are due In
February. Those selected will bo

ill
not teach a regular course, but
they will glvo special lectures, con-
duct semlnars-and be available for

non-votorens also are eligible, a
veteran, if he has had as much as
four years of active service, al-;
ready has~a~stake-of-"10~p"er""cerir|

-towardretlromont pay.
A reservist who entered World

Wer II as a private, at twenty-one
years of age, had four year* of
active servlco, stays in th« renerve
to age sixty, and then retires as a
master sergeant, would have near-

•per»onal=con to rentes.

ly $00 a month retirement pay,
from age sixty, for as long as he
lives. The Intervening years of re-
serve duty would, have paid him,
also, $18,000 to $,18,000 in reserve
pay for drills and camps whllo ho
was earning his retirement.

L I O N E L
, FACTORY TRAINED REPAIR MEN

SPECIAL! Milk and Cattle Cars
in Stock

MILLBURN TRAIN CENTER
391 MIIXHUIIN AVE., MHJLISUUN * MI. 6-«47

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY "IIL XMAS

Agent l

Vntted Van LineM, Inc. '

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —
Everywhere"

A LARGE
SELECTION OF

WREATHS
AND SPRAYS

CHRISTMAS-TREES"
ALL SIZES — LOWEST PRICES

HOLLY, BOUGHS,

CONES. BERRIES,

ROPING AND

MISTLETOELiving Christmas Trees

POINSETTIAS
AND MANX OTHER

CHRISTMAS
PLANTS ...

t Alto a Selection of
. Dlth Gordons and

Table Center f iecet

Open Evenings and Sunday Until Christmas

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
' 120 MILLBURN AVE. AT VAUXHALL ROAD — PHONE MILLBURN 6-1330
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Home and

MartneEngineer by Trade
He Makes Toys as a Hobby

Moot parent* thU Christmas
season have gone shopping in
local sto.res to purchase—reedy
made toys which will be placed

-undcr.Jbi.Jree for thclr_chiWrejj.
three days hence.

Andre Lamport of New Provi-
dence, however, could if he wished,
make all the toyo for his four
children thls-Chrlstmas. Further-
more, they would be equally aa In-
tricate and animated as those min-
iatures of real life which are found
In toy departments today.

A recent teenie of "Popular Sclr
ence1 magazine, for Instance, car-
ried a five-page spread concerning
ono of his latest efforts—-a baby
bull-dO7,cr powered by an electric

_motor and operated by romot<Tc'on-
trol, which Is capable of dupli-
cating the actions of Itfl giant, life
sized, earthmovlrtg brothers.

By working controls correspond-
ing to those on the regular ma-
chine, the operator can make the

RENT A TRAILER!

START LIVING

OR TRAVELING

In A Fully Furnished

Modern Mobile Hone

Detailt front

Harry Williams
"THE TKAI|.EKM«N"

On Route 20, between1 North
Plalnflcld ' and Hound Brook

, D U N E I X B N 2-808T

• OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY
Cash or 1/3 down and up to

48 month, on balance

Fresh, Pure, Dirt-Free

Air in Your Home

with th. LENNOX
Lektro-Kleen

baby caterpillar tractor cllmbhllto,
dodge obstacles, turn on * dime,

-atop, start or reverse,
Although toy-making Is not Mr.

JJaTnpej,t'jB_prafeaslon,.at-least two
manufacturers are considering pro-
ducing' his models on an assem-
ly-llne basin.

Andre was born In Switzerland,
a country rioted for Its skilled
craftsmen and, although he ar-
rived here before he Was old
enough to consciously absorb rriiich
of the culture of that country, he
remarks, "the Swiss do seem to
have a knack for malting things."

His father Is a jewelry designer
with a studio.In New York.

Andre gave evidence of creative
talent at an early age. Whert he
was in the fjthgrade, he won the
American Legion—prize for his
"Poppy Poster," which drawing
subsequently was used In national
advertising for the Legion's annual
Poppy Sale. Lator, as a boy scout,
he entered his rrtodels In hobby
shows winning a numbor of prizes
and since then he never stoppod
carving objects' of Wood.

.The father of four children, ho
has* made models of boats and
planes for them and reports that
his wife declares, "ho Is a bigger
kid than his children," In this
respect. .1

Mr. Lamport recently has turnod
Jo wood carving and in past months
hag carved a number of trays In
leaf pattern and a bos relief in-
spired, he-soysrbyone of the le-
gends from the "Arabian Nights."
Although none of these have boon
placed on sale, he has been offered
up to $120 by visitors' who have
seen hag baa relief.

As for his tools, "most all of
thorn are portable. I have to carry
them around with me," Andre
declares.

Andre Is a marine engineer, prea-
ontly assigned to tho off-shore tug
Chris Shorldan. Ho geta homo only
for a short time every throe
months and most of his articles are
made during off-duty hours"on tho
vessel. :

HI*T tools, therefore, consist
principally of a penknife, file and
sandpaper. The wood for his carv-
ings comes—from-dlscarded tlmbar
found in Shipyarde, his models are

-mad CTf rprTTbalsar wood: \
Andre entered tho Merchant

Marine in 1042, was graduated as
on honor man in the engineering
olaa's at Fort Trumblo Maritime
School In 1M4. Durlng~tho war
he served on a Liberty ship during
the Normandy Invasion and loter

=actarik~er"::at=1OUlnaw<i. -1-
'You make objects-according to

the time and materials ftt hand,"
he says pointing out that during
tho Normandy Invasion he made
salt and peppor flhakors out of
motal taken-frotti_a-captured Gor-
man 88m.m. gun, and a plastic
locket from part of a crippled Ger-
man bombor that fell on the dock
of his e'hlp during tho invasion.

RcmoTW Tririnally eutt n a o b and
odoee, relieves sufferers of bay
fever and nstlima (pollen type)
and dnat allorgtaft. Saves enough
on cleaning and rodocorating bills

. to pay for itself I Coiling and floor
modols for easy addition to any
existing forced' warm eat heating
system. See it today!

wart UMBT
OMMM Ml IUHM. JTJTW

R. F. Stengel & Son
428 STATE HIGHWAY ZB_

HILLSIDE, N. .1.

UNlonvlllo 2-7248

Coll us tadffy! Wo nre
YOUR CERTIFIED UNNOX DEALER

BUYING

STORM WINDOWS?
Ask These Qvestiins
Before You Boy:
Is I ts wfaloW oJrtigh?
DOM It glv« a«y desired omenrt »F

ventlltmon?
D* ••sorts slide easily, r • • • • « •

mnlly?
Is Ida window Uuquuti to prwwl

hank sbera or shfoe? " ..
C M I choose a window that s»H» My

bouMmd pocketbookT - [

- Tlw A*iW*ri6AltTk*urQ<MiH»mt li

HTNTIR
ALUMINUM COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS 8, SCREENS

tor rt_mm_pmiaq>if*faHan, Cad

Skilled Whittler With These Instructions You
Can Lay Your Own Linoleum

Maybe you've had a yen for a
g time to-i>ut-n«w—linoleum—on

ttiww

measuring tape, tin snips, car-

have become cracked and warped
with time.
_^3r_rttayj3fi.you're building.brand,
new kitchen counters, work space
or shelves and are thinking about
covering them with linoleum;

Well, you can do It,, and make a
good Job of It, too.

First and foremost, you ,must
have the proper tools. Here's what
you need:

A carpenter's dividers for out-
side scriblhgjjf^contours, an_undcii.
scrlber for marking inside con-
tours, a linoleum knife, a paste
spreader and paste. In addition,
you should have on hand a hammer,
screwdriver, nail set, pocket knife,
pliers, combination square, hack-
saw, marking pencil, file, eteel

Now Is Tint* to
Inspect Trees;
Plan Remedy

Shade trees are a valuable asset
to any community and their pres-
ervation heljis to maintain the

ANDRE ijAMfHlRtf, Now Providence, exhibits some of tho results of his skilled carving. His most Intri-
cate toy, not shown, Is a model caterpillar tractor, electrically powered and oporated by remote control.

Christmas Boxes Children Can Make
By MARION MoOARROIX,

Whether tho children make or
select their own Christmas gifts
for family and relatives, or
whether Mothor buys tho gifts
herself that the youngsters will
give, the small folk should havo
a hand In getting them ready to
put under tho Christmas tree.

With a little grown-up help, they
can make simple boxes and other
containers to hold tho gifts, Which
will give them a proud fooling of
porsonal achievement when they
distribute theft prcsonts.

Described hero. aro the easy
steps Involved In making shining
Christmas lanterns to hold small
articles.' Materials neoded are
round cardboard cereal or salt
oartona; sheets of clear cellophone;
Vi-lnoh rod sootch tape printed
In a Christmas design; cloar sootoh.
tape; spool wire; a knitting needle;
scissors; ruler; bits of\ holly or
pine; rod glaealno drinking straws
and Christmas stickers.

Here arc the directions: - •"•
1. Using _n^j\__jnark_sj£algh.t

lines from top to, bottom of
* carton; then -cut out "wln»

dows." Thcso "windows"~should
bo ono inch from top and bot-
tom and separated from each
other by %-inch poets.

2. Prom cloar cellophane sheets,
cut pieces wide enough to fold

_ . ' torn, ancTjust long-enough to
wrap around carton.

3. Roll cellophane around car-
ton, with edges mooting in
center of a post, Socuro edges
with strip of tho printed
sootoh. tapo. Fold over surplus
at bottom, fastening down with
Christmas seal.

Suggests Ham

To Ease Yuletide

Meal Planning
During the Christmas season,

"foast-fixlngs" are on tho minds
of many homemakers. Children
are homo from school,. there are
big family got-togthers, there aro
tlmos when friends drop in. And
to case meal planning, chooso a
gond-.qlary hnm for serving' olthor
hot or cold, suggosts Reba Staggs,
well known home economist.

Tangy flavored .baked ham may

EASTERN FUEL CO.
SUmmlt 6-0006

Window Dept
233 ttroad St., Summit, N. OT.

rhoi* who guldf ihlt
$&4,O0OfiOO Inilllulion

DIRECTORS
John L, B.tk.r
Prank tartico*

Jamtt M. Cavanoph
David Cronrolm

William t. Hoct.t
Dr. Harry a . Hall.r

Jam«» V. lga«
rronll C, McMonu.

. Jamil K. M«ldrtlm
OrFICHJ

I m . l l A. Mlnl.r, Pr.ilJ.nl
l^jnard B. Zuil, Vlc.-P..l.
Arthur T. Seal.., Vln-f,,:
O»rord E, Duffy, Tr«oiur«r
O«org« M, Cooptr, 5«cy.
Vln«.ol H,Rlbl.,/»nl.r,.o..
MorcyC.SWfinay.Ailf.Sicy,
5u. K. Dl Dial., Aul. S.iy.
William Mall.t, Complr,

MY SAVINGS

Sam £ 2 now
. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, sol aside each Week; or
larger amounts up lo $5,000, will give
you such earnings In New Jersey's
largest, Insured 5avlngs and Loan.
A Carterot account Is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Ntw atfoUnfi Invited
mall or In pttion.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 3, N. J.

easily be given a festive holiday
Jress. During tho last 30 minutes
of cooking time, It may bo basted
with strnlnod -honey, then when
removed ,from the oven, gaily dec-
orated with red and green mara-
schino chorrlea. Almond halvoa
may be arranged irrdlogonnl rows
over the-ham^Orange-sllces sim-
mered In glngor flavored sirup
may be placed on the ham by
piercing them with cloves. Or the
ham may bo spread with orango
marmnlado, grapo or current jolly
and return to tho oven for a glls-

;
Baked ham Is tho attractive

center of any meal, whethor It Is
served whole or stored In tho re-
frigerator for tho basis of'many
dlahcs. Slice* cut' from the ham
may b« wrapped around bundles
of asparagus tips, roheated and
topped with a snappy cheese Banco
for an Interesting dish.

Creamed ham made with blto-
slze cubes of, ham and green pep-
por makes an appealing luncheon
dish scrvod ovor hot biscuits or In
a noodlo ring. Horn, allcoa may bo
roheated on scalloped potatoes for
•ii hearty ono-dlsh.dinner. For an-
other trout especially designed to
follow a hoavy holiday moal,
cooked ham Is out Into cubes and
tossed lightly with diced cookod
swoet potatoes, diced celery, apples
and moistened with mayonnaise.

Croquettes are another wliio use
of ham'. Tho meat is chopped and
combined with a thick white sailco,
then fried In deep hot lurd. They
aro temptingly served with a mush-
room or colorful tomato sauce.
lfor breakfast, chopped hum adds
dollalolisness to omelets, HolldnyH
will bring rofrigorator raldoiH —
'baked ham will be the perfect find.

i. Paste printed scotch tape over
cardboard posts which show
though collophanc.

5. Cover top of carton with cello-
phane.
6. To make handle for tho lan-

tern, Insert a loop of spool
wire through small hole in
top of carton and anchor un-
derneath with clear scotch
tape. Noxt, slip a glossino
drinking straw on knitting
needle and push straw to-
gether with iltigers to crlnklo
it. Slip 'out tho knitting nocdlo
and Insert pipe cleaner In
straw. It mny take more thnn

ono straw to completely cover
pipo cleaner. Bond into horse-
shoo shape and wrap spool
who sticking out from top of
carton around open end of
horseshoe. Conceal spool wire
by wrapping with printed
scotch tape. — .. _.

7. Put gift In carton, of fill car-
ton with candy or small toys.

8. Replace top 'and faston down
all aronud with printed scotch
tapo. Apply atrip of printed
scotch tape around bottom of
carton to match strip around
top. . |

9. Attach piece of holly or pino
to bottom of lantern handle.

Playing the Cards
Playing tho Cards sted hd D2

BY ALEXANDER SPBNCKH
Moatnnyjbridgo boolton tho play

of tho hand will toll you that tho
lead of an ace against a slam Is
not a dclrcable lead, unless you
havo hopes of- gott!a'g_ji—natmal
Irump trick. In that.-cn«e tho aco
load gob the nod of aPprova.1 from
tho experts. But that's one trouble
with tho books—thoy got too tan-
gled up In mathematics and often
loso sight of the facb that by your
lead you may .light _up_de9jeirar's_

tract.' Look at the NorUi-Soutli'
hands only and see whrtt W<wt'a
opening lead would tell you, South,
about making the slam.

4 0 3
— V A Q 7 2 —

• A 0 6
+, K Q B 4 —

* J 7 4 N * 8 6 2
V J 10 8 i w w \ V. K 0 8 3
• Q4 3 W E H W
• A 0 3

A
V
•
+

S * 10 7 0 2
A K Q 10 8
6
K J 1 0 7 6
J 8

Wlth both sides vulnerable tho
'bidding goes:
South
1 V pass
3 • pass
i • . pass

-North East
2 N. T. pass
3.N. T. pass
ft • all pass

West leads tho club aco and oon-
tlnues with another -club—which
you win with the jack. How do
you play to take tho rest of .the
.tricks 7

Won, you know liliat good -players-
dun'L li'ittt-UL'tBTtginr-iHt slams with
out somo good-reason for It—usual-
ly because thoy think they may
be able to take a trump trick, So
If We^t ln\a goocfplayor you should
figure hlnii. fa*" the dlamond^queon.
Your playl thon, is to-cash—tho
king of diamonds and lead a small
diamond toward dummy's aoe-nlno
and flnosso the nine spot if tho
queen doesn't appear. As tho cards
lio the flnoflsc wlno,. tho aco drop*
the quoon and the slam is ready
for tho score shoot.

bad, expect that he should havo
known • that you would heve to
guess the location of the quoen
of trump* to* bring tho elam in,
and ho should not have made a

lead that would give you vital In-
formation, on ito loootlon, Thoro
was a chanco, of course, that by
not leading the aco W«st might
have lost It; but the greater risk.
•WAS in oxposlng the fact (to a
-cIevor-South-llko*youHhat-he-h«ld-
tho quocn-of'diamonds. ,

Bridge books also toll you to
lead fourth best, whether against
a Hlam or no, when you havo
nothing better to lead. That's okay
somo of the time, but whorryou
are loading against a slam It gives
cIocT&rcr Clf~3B'S~worthy of" yoUf
competition) too good aTcount on
the liand. Romombor, ho's no dope
and can count as well as your part-
ner can, and moyibo bettor. If you
like to soo what happens to the
machlnory when monkey wrenches
get-mixed- up In it,, lead third best
tlio-iiext time you=are-defendlng-
<Vgnlnst a slam. This Is common
practice among the. proa but for
somo roason the writers of books
soem to think such stratagems
aro ;too difficult for tho average
iplaycr. In pianolas, of courso, little
gadgets llko that won't bother de-
clarer at all—ho. will morcly smile
from oar to ear and rattle off 12
or 13 tricks; but In the tough
hands whore he is trying to figure
the distribution to effect on end
play or squeeze such tactics give
your side an edgo you otherwise
wouldn't, havo. Occasionally you
might fool partnor with a third-
best lead (as, of courso, you must
havo no private conventions), but
your-parbior can usually trtand bo-

^tt'g fooled and deelaror can'not.
Don't ovordo It, either, If you do
It will soon' toll to fool anybody.:

—*rrnn;_olght-tablo.dUDliOfl,te_g<imc.
last month North-South pair -bid
a small slam which was mado by
evory pair excopt ono. That un-
lucky twoaomo_Wfls_opposed-by a
sly West who opened the queen of
aTsult In which he held klng-quecn-
jajck. Tho normal oponlng from
such holding, of course, Is the
king. Leading the queon denies
holding the king, nnd that little
work of art ww enough to get do-

eapslzo him, West weir deserved
the top score ho reaolvod on that
board for his courage In flouting
convention nnd for his judgomont
in knowing who»i to do so.

Center Carpet Opens New Store

CKNTKR CAKl'KT, with stores In Now Yorlc nnd Morrlstown, this
week npimod Iti newest outlet, lm nted on tlui minor of Broad
and Summit avonuo, Summit. It wil^ cany a complete lino of na-
tionally known carpota, rugs' and llnoloum. '

proporty values of nearly all
of real estate explains Commis-
sioner Charles R. Erdman, Jr., of
the N. J, Department of Conaer-"
vatlon and Economic Development

Well kept shade trees are con-
sidered one of the most valuable
cMcntiolB In preserving the appoar-
ance and enhanalng.,.the_value of
real property In Now Jersey.. As
there aro specialists in the fields
of medlclno, architecture and on-
glneerlng so also are thoro spe-
cialists In tho earo and mainte-
nance of shade trees.

In Now Jersey, Commissioner
Brdinon said, tree surgeons with
tho necessary education and ox'
porlonce are' eligible to practice as
Certified Tree Exports only after
passing a qualifying examination
hold by tho Tree Expert Bureau
of the Department. This certifica-
tion assures the property owner
who may employ treo surgeons
that tho worker has the proper
qualifications to diagnose troe ills;
to prescribe and apply corrective
treatment for mal-nutrltlon; con-
trol of Insects and disease; and to
perform surgery as may bn neor
essnry to Improve tho appearanco
and vigor of tho shade trees.

Now that tho loaves are off,
Commissioner Erdman said, it la
well to Inspect shade trees for
woakonod nnd brokon branchos
and to plan for remedial measures
necessary
prolong tho llfo of tho shado trees
which contribute soLmuch to tho
appoaranco of homes and com-
munities throughout the State.

A list of. Certified TreoJSxpcrts
may bo obtained free of charge
from tho Now Jersey Department
of Conservation and Economic

j p a t
nex; Trenton 7, N; J, •

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

By FRED D.
Union County Agricultural Agent

Chrysanthemum bloom Is now
past While we call them hardy
ohrysanthomums, thoy vary In this
respect. Most of those we~8frouTln
tho garden aro able to survlvo un
der the temperature wo havo In the
winter, but now and then a variety
or sometimes tho whole planting
will kill out.

As a goneral practlep, wo recom
mond digging as many plants as
are needed for replanting next
spring and sotting thorn closo to-
gether in a coldframc. Watered In
and protoctod by sash and- other
covering when needed, the plant
will survlvo.

Thoy will start up early and-
cuHlngsroan bo takon at planting
time. Many of these will bo rooted

root
y

Tho cuttings' will
reffdlly In Band. -

Another mothod_that Is .uaed-for
protection In wintoV Is to cut bade
the tops toabout-6 Inches, dig the
plants and setthom close "together
in a shallow tronoh so that the
orowns are 2 inches or so higher
than they stood In the garden
Pack them In well and water. After
they-settle, cover them with tar
paper .or oilcloth to shod water.
"The least care that abouft- be

given Is to cut the tops back so
that swaying'by the wind will not
broalt them off at tho ground or
looson the soil about the plants.
Then make aure that the Kol
about the crown Is level with tho
garden area or slightly mounded
You can iue noil or coal ashes to
fill up tho hollow,

FroouHig of water that may stand
In a liollow about the orown of the
plant I* responsible In most oosoy
for tho death of chrysanthemum
plants.

Whoops! It's No Joke
To Fall on Icy Walks

There's many a slip 'twlxt tho
front door and the front gate when
there is Ice on\the steps ond walk

Tho National Safety Council re-
ports that many serious homo tte-
cldenfs ere caused by fnll« on Ice.
One Insurance company found that
a fourth of Its public accident
''claims1 lust year Wore duo to full*
on Ice. . . ' - . -

Tho Council recommends that
snow bo removed promptly before
It pucks down. Uso wilt «nd elbow
greaso to got rid of'Ice.

» YmrpfdbabTy"
have inoet of those" "tools in the
basement right now, with the ex-
ception of the specialised—ones
used In linoleum work.

First thing you do Is to fit and
nstall the stripping, which la also

available at any good retail hard-
ware store. Here, you will need the
combination square and tin snips
to bend the trim strips to right
angles to go around outside cor-
ners. Basically, the procedure Is
p.cut_0;Ut_R4)erfect.BO-<legree-trJ-

angie from the nailing portion and
he top trim In order to allow-a

rlght-angle bend without overlap-
ping. On an inside corner, only a
single snip is needed. Make it In
the hailing portion only, leaving
the rounded trim Uncut for bend-
Ing 1g, ...._ 1 :..._

When the.trim loin place, scribe
the linoleum with the dividers or
Urtderserlbe, whichever' la needed
for a particular contour, and cut
It for an exact fit with the llh-
oleum knife. This knife Is a spe-
cialized tool, designed with a
curved blade, sharpened only at
tho point, with, a thick" handle.
Using It, you combine a maximum
of pressure with a rHa*lrnum~of
accuracy.

With trim strips installed and the
linoleum cut, lay the linoleum
asldo and spread paste over tho
surface to be oovored. Although"
professionals use Waterproof ce-
ment on a two-Inch strip around
the sink and ordinary paste else-
where, you will find it only little
more. expensive to uso waterproof
paste exclusively. ~

When you finally lay the lin-
oleum on tho surface to pasto it
down, mako absolutely sure that
you got all the air bubbles out.
Many, experts say that sandbag-
ging is essential in order to hold
the linoleum until the adhesive
haa ^sot, usually overnight. But to
bo good and certain, you'd better
USoLsandbags.

TFnrFTNEST GIFT
| fS E ASHEST tO"61VEI

—\YjTjnay lo give a f ^
Spencer Support dV ^
ilgned |utt for the i
womarwyou want to
p'leai* thi moitl

She'll be grateful for
new Beauty arid Health
— new Comfort arid
luxury.

MKS. HBLEN COX
68 Whittlnghun Ter.

Mlllburn, N. #:
Cell Ml. g-1158 before
9 a.m. or after 8 p.m.

Indlvld.nlry
ittiinid Q^ d SPENCER « 0 f t I »

Answers Queries
On Lawn Care

In answer to queries concerning
mulching or topdresslng on lawru»,
Fred. D. Ooman, Union Coiinty
agricultural agent, gives the fol-
lowing advice:

Some persons prepared the soil
for a lawn }ato in the season.
They wcro too late to sow_grass
and did. not sow a cover orop. In
such a case, a mulch or top-droas-

Replace Your Old Unsani-

tary Wood, ' Linolaum or

Caramle Tile Sink Topi

With NEW

Seauty BonciW

other compoat may be spread and
worked Into tho soil bofore plant-
ing In Spring.

As for applying a mulch of ma-
nuro to an establlshod^lawn, this
Is not now considered a good
pmotlco. While It Is truo that
? ! growth of lawn grans will

H-yft(jfo*Jng"B'5sir"ih7a"p^lP
cation, this'is chiefly a nitrogen
offoot and shows that enough fer-
tilizer has not been added. It's a
good idea to havo a regular. rou-
tine of fertilizer applications,
Spring and late Summer, using a
completo fertiliser.

_Injury_!Hjlkely_to_follow the-use.
of manure mulch on lawns In
WIntor. The material is not-well
broken up and lumps'may smother
tho gross under them, especially

-In-a-mlld WIntor. This Is particu-
larly true where Blaok Humus
peddlers try to sell their produot
to unwary home owners. .,,

_ Another hazard iB_the_danger of
Inoculating the soil with aeeds of
weeds. Tho animal eata hay from
and unknown source and the bed-
ding also may contain weed seeds.
So wo frequently find orchard
grasu and timothy neither of a
good lawn gmaavor such perennial
weeds as yellow dook, burdock,
Canada thistle and quaokgrass
growing in lawns following TKe"
application of a winter coating of
mnnucr.

It Is bottor~to-|ncorpoTftt*o~~tHe
weu-roued manuer—in. the'' Vioil
beforn-sowing the grass or 'to lo^
•Itr~ffeebrrrpbSe""more; mix It with
twloo as muoh «oll and use this
mixture as a top-dressing in
Summer. — .

tlcautijiil FORMICA lop. jr. (h«

color you icani, will la»l for yearj

and yean . . . they're unharmed

by fruit adds, alcohol, boiling

water or alkallt:

HOMECRAFT,
, INC.

Linoleum* Asphalt TiU
Rubber Tile

Wall Coverings

- Morris_Ave.,-Unjon—

UNVL 2-7276
Open Till 8 P. M. Mon. thru Frl,

Mr. Jick Prost muse retntt or reaula oaf-
tide ind melt mm*f. He tia'c let diroaRh
the m u s t with The "OVERHEAD
DOOR." Kecplnx iblj door mag-fliiint
ro the eiumcnrja MIRACLE WBOGI.
Notwlthit indlni ibli Mcuienen The
•'OVERHEAD DOOR" will to rtnllhl
npwird end t-N«S-I-D>K. overhead u
K«Qtly al» lummer brecu eren.1vb«a ten-
ptnturu ere I n below-toror- rm_

(Electric reeiou control ivillitsU)
ONI.VltlM-OwhM.1 Door Co.

• u l » i Tfc. VOVHRHHAD DOOB"
C> 1MB <OverbeeJ De*r C».
tHI»ere»-W)lli«u) OHIeollan

OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
1017 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood SO
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THE CLOTHESLINE
Two recent ncw« items bring on

il|ut "now-wo'vu heard everything"

Bj MurUI W. W u u w l ^ J " -••
said- consumer U going to get
awfully tire and e. bit siupiciou*

'lajjtrw«ek'
of cutting uiid making a dreiuj in
on<- hour- and there U a report
or on ATOMIC DYEING PRO-
CESS! Oh yf-B, we also recently
h'«rd of an Atomic laundry and
an Atomic shoe repair nhop in
Woflh!n«ton, D. C. How they do
kl<-k that word around!

Possibly, by a very remot* re-
lationship, the new dying process
hoj some justification for the use

1 of the word "atomic". A_uranium
.compound; D7tTrtnnacird"utiliied
Jas B catalytic-agent, ell duly 11-
.ccn»ed by the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission. It Is claimed the
method vat-dyes ell fabric more

1 nvenly end foster, with resultant
. better finishing at lower cost to
; the consumer. It is also claimed
! that It is capable of vat-dying
: nylon, orlan, mid acetattn; fabrics
• whichi have hitherto refilnted all
j efforts in this direction. It means
.deeper, richer arid more pprma-
i nent colors for these materials.
I According to wirly reports (the
. first public demonstration of the
• machine was held on December
; 7), tho new process holds much
. promise in the line of better goods
I for the consumer, bllKIWCuuspcct

_sratflnitcr-ltAlicrtcrnt"lar
to' h» applied without' dtscrlmiri*-'
tlon. • • ~

AJI to the one-hour drum-that
w&'<f like "to~~iee. What i r iooka-
like, we mean- Maybe the demon-
strator could turn out a_ present-
able garment In *n hour—no doubt
she'd done some practicing. She
knew her pattern end -material
thoroughly and hed eliminated
unnecessary motion*, but that ln-_
n't the way the home «e<im*tresfl
works.
' To~Fe~"»Tire,' "many -at the In-
coming *prlng fashion? arc all In
the tevor of the gel who likes to
whip up a little number now and
then. Between the simple neck-
lined, rio-eleeve bodices and
straight skirts, some time con-
suming deWls have been elimi-
nated, along with 8 good deal of
yardage.

The day of the two-and-a-half-
yard drew has returned (fnr under"
HIZB H's anyway,) as wall as
speedy construction. It should_be
perfectly possible to cut out a
dre«i In the morning end wear It
for dinner the-'iiune evpning—
but one hour? Nice work If you
can do it:

630 Control Avenue

AIX WEATHER TOPCOATS, complete with zlp-ln wool "warmer,"
aro taking top fashion honors with men this season, according to tho
Wool Bureau. Loft, chestnut brown Venetian covert cont with peaked
lapols. Right, tun gabardine coat with .slasrrpoclcct!Oind-fly=fronfc

East Orange

•v- *~~ixn*r+. <pm m*m*

t
*r^V^ rJ

* ^ j i « V %& Wft««>

Festive and Dashing

Topcoats for. Men
THE TEEN-AGER
LQQKS_ARQUND

_A LOVELYJWAY TO SAY . . .

"Merry Christmas"
WITH ONE OF OUR

NYLON SLIPS
PRICE RANGE

$ 2 ' 9 5 . . $ 6- ' 8 "
Nylon can-also be had in a large

assortment of ROBES, starting at
; ' -t-he-thrifty prices of only .$8.98 to

- ' $27.50

Havo you read nny ahort stories
Iftti.ly? The abort 6tory, which
seems to bn the core of currently
popular magazines, la_ln a rather
pathetic etate. Certainly it la
nothing tq be proud of-. It.follows
no semblance of reality.

The short story presents one' of
three pictures in—various forma,
"Teen-Age Troubles," "The Wom-
en's Worry,"_or_Jhe "Manners of
Man."

^JTlie- ^Xeen-Afie—Iroubles'1—riin
something like this: girl ie unppp-
ular, doesn't know why until one
day her beet friend te|lsjier that
her hnlr is standing up straight
andL-that It ought to be cut. After
one trip to the beauty parlor, girl
(•merges a raving beauty. Football
player (who invariably is president
of the senior class, honor roll stu-
dent and cditpr of the school pa-
per) takes her to tho prom and
thus girl-is on her way to becorfT-
Ing the most popular miss in town.
All this In 2,000 words or less.

The "Woman's Worry" is always
a psychological problem. Midge Is
happily married (upper middle
class) until one evewrng when she
-and-hu-bby-nre discussing politics
o_jiniijtcr character knocks at the
door. Ho is admitted by the maid,
but when Midgq takes one look at

By BBYNA LEVENBERG7*

Dr. Gilbreth to Speak

At Scientific Meeting
Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth, qorjult-

Ing pti|;ini'i;r nf Montclalr, and
mother of the 12 children whose
adventures are tho subject of th,e

-current bu>t atlluv/'Chpttpor By-
'tfi« Dozpn,J*~ :̂w)l|—bo-~a ' ijuf̂ fc

him she turns pale and trembles
with fear. She hands character a
five spot and ho leaves her with
this parting phrase, "I shall re-
turn." — -

Thio Is the problem; ilioi|ld
Midge tell hubby her past and thus
risk losing her true love, or should
the secret be kept by paying sinis-
ter character the blackmail 7

Just when Midge reache* her
breaking point, the sinister charac-
temJies-of-a-heart'attffclc arid OnrB
dies Midge'e secret.-

The manner of the male specfes
generally follows this pattern:
man 1> a bachelor, haa had. many
women in the past, but at last
finds the girl he loves. Girl is fond
of man, but will not marry him
because of his lurid past. Man Is
heart-broken and drown^ his sor-
rows in drljik, finally winds up
in a sanatorium. As ho leaves the
institution, pronounced-.cured, ho
finds girl waiting for him.

These .thrco plota sound a bit
ridiculous, but I assure you that
after reading four or five short
storlepin-almost any of the allck
magazines you, too, will agree that
an avid reader of the "modern
short story" gots as poor a literary
diet as.does Johnny, age eight, who
reads nothing but Superman,

speaker at a luncheon meeting for
members of Sigma Delta Epsllon,
.Wednesday, December 28 at 12:30

p.m., in the Georgian Room of toe
Statler Hotel, New Yojfc

Sigma Delta E[mlIon Is the na-
tlonul fraternity for graduttte
women In scientific research. Its
members will tuko part in the an-
nual meeting of tho American A<-

for th,e Advancement of

City December 2B through 31.
Members of Sigma riclta Epailon

in tills area are invited to attend.

FOR MERRY CHRISTMAS GIVING

Wooden Angels
And

Hummer Figures

Other Helpful LuHt Miniite
Gift SiiRKestions

• MUSIC BOXES
• MUSICAL

ALARM CLOCKS
• JEWELRY
• ROYAL HAEGER

POTTERY

B. H. HULL, Inc.
612 CKNTIfAIj AVK. (NeiirNTJfAk A ( r

Open Every Night Until 9 P.M.

• its cord t ied vejl accented
with rhinestone beauty marks ---"••

I-, Lobster bl»<(llB—rta beige7n«vy and mauve "\ 9.95
Luxurious Baum Marten scarf .
feathered In Rusala-sable. shade.

Three Skin scarf $ 2 2 5 ' 20% Federal tax Included

Four skin scarf _$25O
Open All Day Mondayt thru Saturday

20% Federal tax Included

FREE Parking Facilities

for

Quilted BRUNCH r

: COATS!
anil
up

Sizes 12-20

Dark colors,

pastel shades

and prints

While in the depart-

ment of WIIUI-HIIUIM-

( c l » It .e r » To >• "

Chriittiiiul liiiiU, let

«l» HtiKKeat nnchant-

hiK l i n g e r i e and

•leepweaf from' iiur

prlcp<l

Opon Ev<iry Evcniup 'Xil ChriMimas

(U(i. Central Avenue
. Storm In Irvington, Morriitown,

Elizabeth and. Jnrtey City

Shop

East Oraii

NOREEN'S
CENTRAL AVE. — CORNER HALSTED !

Open Christmas Eve Until 9 P. M.

in our Prc-holiday

clcaran^lfi

DRESSED
SUITS

GOWNS
COATS

590 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE

15 W. PARK ST., NEWARK

Shop Evory Night Till 1,

Sol. Till 8:10

" Cttargt Accounti Invited

S' ON VO0R

* '

. 513 CENTRAL A i t . , tiAST OI1A. ̂ .

itffloin

I
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL!

From the Following

Well-known Stores, Shops

and Establishments on

isi
AVENUE

EAST ORANGE
"the Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey"

B, ALTMAN & CO.

ANGELS, Incr

* EUGENE GRAY! .

• irOCKENJOS SHOWROOM

* ART'S MBN'S_SHOP-

'* BARMABK, Inc.

* BEAU MODE

*. BEHRMAN'S

BLACK STARRJfc-GORHAM

+ BROHMAN'S

* H.E. BROWN & CO.

* DONALD BUNCE CO.
* CHARM LANE
* DARLING'S TOYS

* BASIL DAY & CO.

• JANET SHOfS __!

• JAFIEX

• JEWELRY CRAPTSMEN

• KEEGAN OPTICIANS

• S./H. KRESS

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOP'S

* FELLER'S

* FRANKLIN SIMON

. ' • ' • * F O O T N O T E S

* NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEIM COLLINS

•RENAULT'S;

* ROTHEX SPECIALTY CO.

* LAHN'S .

MARY LEWIS

* LIVINGSTON'S LINENS

* C. A. LUND

* MARIO & MICHAELSON

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

* S. MAYER CORP.

* MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

MICCHELLIHAIRDRESS1NG

* F. GERALD NEW

* SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. STECIIBARDT STUDIOS

• STUART-GORDON

* WHELAN DRUG STORE

* SCIIULZ & BEHRUQ
* SINGER SEWING CENTER
* J&JSLATER

- * THE STAUFFER SYSTEM r - * THE WISS STORE

* CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NIGHTS REMAINING
Tonight and Tomorrow Night, Dec. 22nd and 23rd
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Pictures, Plays and People

"The Sfudent Prince" to Open

At Paper Mill December 27

>re8tnce of Robert Kchles. Mary
Dyer will be the Grand Duehew,
Anaatasla. Another important dra-
matic role, that of Prime Minister
Von Mark will be played by Joseph
Hill, who is also the Paper Mill
stage manager.

Operetta'a immortal romance,

"Mr. Toad "-Best of Late Disney Films
By VAVL PAKKKK

Welt Disney hns again turned
to children'» book« to find mate-
rial for hto latest feiituro^litngth
riJmr—"lohdbrtd—mra r-Mr.•"" Toa3,"
which is currently doing the
rounds of suburban theaters.

His-lat(*it production i« a DI.H-
neyfic<ition of two funtiLsie.1»T"Mr.
Toad," bnaed on Kenneth Gru-
hamo's delightful whim.sy, "Wind
In the Willows" and "Ichabod"
from Waahington Irving'* famous

LIBERTY
- ELIZABETH ,3-9295,

TllVltS. &-mi—l)EC. S-9
(ilium Ford - Evelyn Kisycn

_ IN —

"HIGH SEAS"
— And —

Ahlioll mi'! Cjwlwllo

"IT AIN'T HAY"

STARTS SATURDAY, DKO.-2'tth

JUNE JIAVEK
MAKK-STEVENS

"OH YOU BEAUTIFUL
DOLL"

In Technicolor
.— Ahn — )

"Legend of Sleepy Hollow."
Although "Mr. Toad" ts the bet-

ter of this two-ln-one combination;
even_ln_thls Dianey falU short of
£he~ standards set in his first full
length films. Technically "Icha-
bod and Mr. Toad" Is superior to
Disney's fi ret-efforts, but It lacks
the delicate touch so evident in the
handling of story and characters
in "Snow White" and "Plnnochlo."

The story of "Mr. Toad" Is re-
lated in delightfully serious tones
by Rial! Rathbonu-as the camera
follows the adventures of J.
Thaddeus Toad, the bacchlcal
playboy of the animal • kingdom
who drives. him»elf and the once
proud estate of Toad Hall into
bankruptcy. Toad's_failing Is his
manlft-for, as he himself expresses
it, "travel, change excitement."

Toad's three friends, Rat, Mole
and B«dger, attempt to stave off
the Impending financial crisis as
well Qrt~mend their errant frlend'a
character-but all tqjlttle avail.

Rat a tweedy English water rat,
Is, in our opinion, the best of the

A

ROY ROGERS\
ANDY DEVINE \
"FAR FKONTIEnS"

MKKKV CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Today thru Friday
"CHRISTOPHER COMJMIIUK"

In Technicolor
"ABBOTT & COS'TEIXO MEET

THE KIM.ER"
Saturday Matinee — Kiddle Christmas

-party Frec^Cmnlyr-Tityn- t<> Micky
Winners. — Two Features

"A CHRISTMAS CAROL" and Roy
Rotors In "HOME IN OIU,AHOM7V7"~

Starts 5 I*. M.
Saturday thru Frld'ny

"OH! YOU ISEAUTIFUIi DOLL"
"TOO LATE FOR TEARS"

Sat. thru TUPS.
l.oreit.i Yo
"Come To The

Staliln"
"Doolliiit of
Oklahoma"

Nun. thru Frl
Mnrx llros.
> "Animal
Crackers"
— Also —

Duck

Merry Christmas To All
Special Children'* Chrittmat

Show Snt., Dec. 24, at 1:30

HOY ROGERS In

"UNDER WESTERN STARS'
Laurel & Hardy - "Swift Mitt"

4 Color Cartoons

Extra! Free Hershey Bars
to the First 400 Children

SOuth Orcinni' 2 -8600

Now Thru Saturday
"The Doctor and the Girl"

Hetty IIuttnn-"lled, lint & Blue"
These Features Not Shown Sat. Mat.

Sun., Mon., Tiles.w Dec. 25-26-27
Continuous I'orforinanco Sun. Si

Mon. Mntlnco Tucs. ot 1:30 •
MILTON IJERLK - VIRGINIA MAYO

"ALWAYS LEAVE THEM

LAUGHING"

"Bush Ciirislmiis"

( Days ' y
Matinee Daily at 1:30 .

WALT DISNEY'S
"Adventures of Ichabod

and Mr. toad"

Color by Technicolor

Also "Kn»y Living"
2

NOTK: "Ka»y LlvlnR" will not lie
shown at children's Matinee on
Wednesday, Dot. 28th.

Tickets. Now on Sale for
Gala New Year's Eve Shou

Our T6fh New Year's Eve Parly
Minimum per person $3.50 plus tax
Indudes-Hats—!—Noisemakers^* Balloons^

Two Dance FloorsOrchestra

-IMortxw roKorvo early

.Parti
Route f>, East of 23 "" Totowa Boro

Little Falls 4-0891

run HnunAY
SEASON WITH US!

Lovely aiuLlalente.d_:

PianO~arfd Accordion
I""" Artist ,,

NIGHTLY^
Wednesday Thru_Sunday_

^- Food ScrvciFUntil 1 A, M.

LAURENT'S

HISTORIC IKN
Scotch Plains

•--••' '•^^ (.fust Off Route 29 at Monument)

For Your Convenience

In This HOLIDAY SEASON

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY NEW YEAR'S DAY

Serving Delicious Foods .

Christmas Eve. & New Year's Eve.

we close at 9:30 P.M.

Closed All Day Christmas Day

at the

Five Points,

Union

RESTAURANT

Disney character* In this film.
stuHy sort of person, but
with Toad's best Interest at heart,
he delivers toMg"lectures" to'Toffcr
on the^ lattcr's unbecoming con-,
duct. Mole Is a lovable, loyal,
sympathetic but simple animal,
while Badger, whose name for tho
sake of e few snickers haj» been
changed to Angus McBadger, is
the accountant who attempts to
straighten out Toad's tangled fi-
finances.

Toad manages—to —complicate
m a t t e r ) when his mania for
"travel,, change, excitement" gets
hold of him end ho giVe» the deed
of Toad Hall to a group of
weaelcs, In return for a shiny, red
limousine. Unknown to Toad,
though, the wcasle.s have stolen
the limousine and Toad is 3uly
caet into prison as a thief.

The remainder of tho film con-
cerns Toad's escape from the
prlecn and the battle of Toad, Rat
Mole and Badger to wrest Toad
Hall from the weoslea -who have
occupied it.

—Arlthough-his~friends briefly arc
7>f~the oplHlorTthaT this experience
will make a new person of Toad,
the narrative ends as Toad zooms
over their heads, this time-in an
ancient airplane, lustily singing
hlo favorite chant, "travel, change,
excitement."

Having disposed of "Mr. Toad"
In a matter of some 45 minutes,
Disney next turns his attention to
Ichabod and the "Legend of Sleepy-
Hollow." Although tho film ver-
sion domains reasonably true to
Irving's story, perhaps even the
author did not conceive of lohabod
ns the grolcyKUie_cJiatflc,tcr_which_
Dlsney portrays. . Ichabod, who in-
cidentally, singe with Blng Cros-
by's voice, is. truly a scarecrow-
llke character with a pasty face
and a nose that would do justice to
Plnnochio.

"Ichabod" is, perhaps, represen-
tative of Disney's better technical
efforts and.thoro are a number of
laughs, too, but we are afraid that
Ichabod at times is drawn in ac-
tion all too much like a character
out of the customary Silly Sym-
phony to be genuinely-amusing.
And tho scene in which he meets
the Headless Horseman—might
frighten samp, of tho more sensi-
tive youngsters who see the film.

In both "Ichabod" and "Toad"
Disney—apparently—has—forgotten
the delicate touch he so superbly

exhibited In. his. earlier films. And
It would have been our particular
wish that "Mr. Toad" had been

bill of-t))e*>aended holiday
•• -".e-Papcr Mill Playhouse In
Millburn opening Tuesday, Dec. 27
for a limited engagement.

The Romberg musical produc-
tion will follow a dark period at

athe theater, which will be closed
from thB end of the engagement of
"The Merry Widow" on Saturday,
Dec. 17 through Monday, Dec. 26.

Robert Shafer making his first
^Hllburn-appearance ln~seveii sea"
sorts, will portray "the title role of
>.ui rrunz, the prince of Karlfi-
burg who is allowed a year of
study at the famed University of
Heidelberg. Sha-fcr portrayed the
role last summer with the Louis-
ville Civic Operetta. He most re-
cently appeared on Broadway In
"Song of Norway."

Another Paper Mill favorite who
will return in a role which she
made her very own in two prior
performances will be Andzlz
Kuzak, last seen at the Paper
Mill In "Bloomer Girl." She has
been appearing as the_featured
soloist of the "Chicago Theater of
the Air" over the Mutual Broad-
casting System.

The third starring role will be
sung by George Brltton, whose
prior portrayals-of Dr. Engcl, the
teacher of "Tho Student Prince"
have won him accolades from
Paper Mill audiences. Britton has
justj;oturncd_from-a_starring...en=
gagemont with the Cleveland Civic
Opera Company.

New uet» are being constructed
om^eaigni., by_He.nnan_jaasae-

whoae original seta have been a.
highlight of this eeason'a produc-
tions. Hie latest work can also be
seen in the new show at Billy
Rose's Horseshoe in Now York
City.

- Although -the. theater ii c!o*ed,
the box office Is remaining open
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. dally
through Saturday. Reservations are
being made for all dates through
theTemaindCnjfNthe yearand tho
early portion of January. The
length of the run will depend upon
tho response of theater-goers for
what has been one of the Paper
Mill's jnost_popular productions In
the-past.

Comedy and drama have Import-
ant places in the story of "Tho Stu-
dent Prince" and some of the Paper
Mill's _top_ hands- will be seen in
the Important roles. Clarence
Nordstrom and Barry Macollum un
Lutz, the prince's valet, and Hubert,
the valet's valet, respectively, will
have the principal comedy roles
with Frances Darrell as their fem-
inine vis-a-vis.

Albert Carroll will be seen In the
highly dramatic part of Tony, tli.
waiter, while Ruder, tho landlord,
wil bo Impersonated by the portly

NOW

Sandwich Maker
For lunch box joy try this sand-

wich filling. Cut dried beef with
your kitchen scissors and blend
it with Philadelphia""cream cheese.
Add a bit of Worcestertihlrr sauce
lo complote the combination.

PETE* " • JANET

""LAWFORD-LEIGH

LANSBURY
*JNj MGM'i 'THE

HcO DANUbt
AhlD

tATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI. &
SAT.
NITE

JOANNE DRU•JOHN AGAR
CAST OF THOUSANDS/TfiCASIMolHONTECnlSTO'

We Take This Opportunity of Extending
To You and Yours

BEST CHRISTMAS WISHES
(We will be closed for the Christmas Holiday, Dec. 25th - Mth)

ON U. S. ROUTk 202

Batwoen ItcrnurdHvillo
and MnrriKtown

• BerniirdHville 8-115(1

AJ1R-CONDITIONEI) — AMPIJS PARKING SPACK
(Closed Mondays)

own-right Ae-lt-ls, this portion of
the bill hltn only tho high arpots~of
Grahame'B delightful book and in
tho-process loses much_of the au-
thor's gentle satire of the human
race. All things considered, how-
ever, we feeP'Mr. Toad" lo the best
of Disney's latest endeavours.

TeeiWVge
Televues

By BOB LAMBERT

With Christmas jUst~arrew~aaya"
licnce, we'd like to give presents to
some of our favorite television
tars.
To Bob Howard: The book "How

;o Reduco In 10 Easy Leasons."
He's getting" so fat we'll soon

have to buy a 16" screen to sec
all of him.)

To Kyle MacDonnell: A long run
the musical rovuo "Touch and

Go,!' In which—aho appears, but
ra^d like to ace her on our tele-
ision Boroen-again.—
To Milton Bcrle: A wonderful

time during his vacation in Miami.
To Imogone Coca: A—speedy re'

unuto=tolovislon. "
_ To Dunnlnger_l_An opportunity to
road my mind.

T6~Ed "Sullivan: The continued
success of "Toast of tho Town."

To Arthur Godfrey: An alarm
clock so he won't full asleep dur-
ng his own shows..

To Ed Wynn: A chance to seo
MY Inventions.

"TI«B BLAflK
"The Black Robe" (Saturday

WNBT, 10-10:30) Is one of tho most
original uhows we've over seen on
television. Tho action takes pluce
In a police night court.

Tho cases, which may range
rom robbery to minor offencos, ate

brought bofore the Judge andi given
a honrlng.

Tho "nctors" of tho show are not
real actors, but persona picked from
nil walks-of life. By using'theae
people tho show manages to take
n an air of reality seldom seen
n vldoo.
The magistrate Is kind or riarah,

lopendlng on the character of the
:ase before the bar,

"Tho Black Kobe" manages to
^resent a true picture of, as the
judge sayH, "llfo In a great city
if tor dark". It In truly one of the
>est shows oh television at this
lrne.

Several rooms of Boxwood Hall,
lio-Ellnabeth, N. J. home of Revo-

lutionary patriot, Ellas .Boudinot,
liavo been redecorated with authen-
tic reproduction* of wnll coverings
of the 1700 period • donated by
Richard M. Thlbaut Inc. of New
York.

When in Morristown
Htmr,T AT THE

TOWN-HOUSE
For Cocktail*, Sodu or Delicious Dinner

Wo will he closed Dec. 25th and 2flth in order Unit our
employees m».V spend it with their families.

FOUNTAIN and SNACK &AR—O|i«n KyonlngH until
Midnight (Excopt Monday) Siindny — 12 to 8 P. M.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A 7 M .
(Except Sunday — Cloned)

83 HLIZ/UtK'J'H AVe., Newark
Today, Fri., Snt., Dec. 22-23-24

Iiotty Huttnn - Victor Mnturo
"RED, HOT & BLUE"
Glonn Ford - Janet Leigh

"THE DOCTOR and THE GIRL"
Sun., Mon., TueH., Dec.25-26-27

BING-CnaSHJUn
"Adventures .of Ichabod

• and Mr. Toad"
Victor Mature - Lucille Hull

- "EASY MVING"

iee. 28
Milton llerle - Virginia Mayo

"ALWAYS LEAVE
THEM LAUGHING" -

Gale Storm - Dennln O'Koofe

C>MtJ
RESTAURANT!

COCKTAIL BAR \
AND LOUNGE

RAY KONSHAK
Munnger

17.8 S O U T H ' S T R E E T
Morristo

, Mill Playhouse
M)LLBURN. N. J. If SHORT HILLS

j^...-f»«NK CARBINGTON—OIPCCro>v=jc=J 7 - 3 0 0 0 ^a,IIOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10-10
Tickets KrciiRo • Nowurk; Bum's. John C. Banco, Mun. Dlr.

OPENS TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 27
WES, (Exc. Sun.) 8:30 — M A T S . WED. * SAT. 2:30

Rornbir0*f Orcor Musical Romanc*

STUDENTPRINCE'
Starring

ROI1KRT W-, AND35IA L, GEORCE —
SHAFER •¥• KUZIAK J?_BRIT_TON_

With Clarence NORDSTROM • Harry MACOLLOM • Albert CARROLL

-40RARK-I»LACE.-ONTHE-S<?UARE-
Phone Morrintown » (nnll

Mint ins MIU \
* M O V I E G U I D E *

A WALTER REAPK THEATRE

ril\tMUM7\
FHONC f.V 4 -2020

Thura. & VTU I>ec. 22-23
ESTHER WILLIAMS

In the Technicolor MUSICAL
"THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"

Starts Sat, Deo. 24th

Of,
-TYRONE ORSON WANDA

•POW.EB -'WELLES - HEHDB1X-
Dlf«cl»rJ by Produead by

HEMBY KIM8 SOL C. SIE6EL 2a
Hpccinl Now Year'* Eve

Attraction ~

ohe \tVV I'AIMi
Phonu M . 4 - 1 4 1 4

Now Thru Saturday
ABBOTT & COSTfcLLO

— IN —
"HOLD THAT GHOST"

— ALSO —
"HIRED WIFE"

BIO XMAS SHOW~
Sunday £ Monday Dec. 25-26

WEEKL Y THEA TER TIMETABLE—
Tho timotablo lixtcd Here is

CRANFORD

correct nt prow lime, but is subject to change wilhout notice by
tho individual thiiitcrn.

Doc. 22, i>v7 & tho Girl, a:nt)-B:
Snorot anrdnii, 1 ::in-7:00-10:20. Don.
Children'« Xmrm Pnrty, Matlnnn; Dr
tho Girl, n:4I»; Sncrtit anrdnn, 7:
10:20. Dno. 24, Dr. ft tho Girl, 3:30-6:
10:10; Socrot Giittlon, 1:SS-5:1S-B
Doc, 25, ChlciiRO Dcudllnc, 1:00-4:
7:10-10:20; Thnt'n My Baby, 2:45-5:
n:55. Doc. 2(1, Chlcnco Dondllnc,-1 3:
7:10-10:15; Thnfn My Bivby, 1:15-5:
8:50. Doc. 27. ChlcaiTO Dondllno, 2:
n ^ S O ; - T h t ' f - M T m b r ^ 3 0 7 l o l O

Christmas
~~ M_E_N U

*3;oo

Serving trom-12:30 Until 7 Continuously-

!

Sunday, Dec. 25th (Regular Dinner Monday)
Half Grapefruit, Mardlchino
Froth Shrimp Coektat

Fruit Cup, Puritan

Anorl«d

alunpalnt Oyilur Cocktail
Tontata Juics Cocktail

Apricot Klaclctr

Comommt, Royala
Mock Turtle aux Shtrrv
itllq\ia of Tomato aUK Craulotti

-Chllkd-Appl»-Cld.r

Bak.d Half Lobllar, Tti.rmldor
Brollad Fraih Salmon Sl.uk, Ancliovali.
Grill.d Fr.ncS Lamb Cliopi (50c .xlra)
Broil.d Sirloin St.ak, Maltn .I'Hot.l ($1.00 axlra)
tlnk.d Hickory Cur.d Ham with Stiuc.

.Roait Young Maryland Turk.y, Ch«<triut Dr.iilno,
Glblit Gravy, Cranburry Saucs

TeatWhtptltd Potato*! Criahi«d Wtilt* Ortloni ButUrad
CandUd Sw.l Potatom

Bak.d Maihad Hubbard Squaili Bruu.li Sprout. In BulUr

Orailoa Slivrbtt

SIlc*cf TomatoHi witli Kr«nch br«itl^a
Hsarli of Lattuc«, Hot|UaFort CIIBMIS Drenlng

Old CaiMon.d Fruit Cok. Sl.w.d P.aclix
Slrawbtrry \t* Cr«utn Minalrod* Suitda*

Plum Puddlnrj with Hard and Rurn Sauco
Pumpkin PI. wHI. C h . . . .

l.Mon Urn

; y y r ;
Doc. 2n, Ichabod ft Mr. Tnntt, 3:05-8:50;
Knsy LIvliiK, l:,1in-7.:00-10:00.

_EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Dec. 22-23, Rrtynnd tho Foroflt, 2:5(1-
7:00-10:04; Spoolnl—AKcnt, 1:47-8:53.
Doc, 24, Xmnn Pnrfcy, 1:15; Como to tho
Stnblo, 8:48-10:14; Doollnn of Okln-
homn. 5:16-0:44. Doc. "25-26, Como to
tho Stnblo, 3:0l)-0:37-10:05; Doollnn of
Oklnhomn, 1:30-5:07-11:35. Doc. 27. Como

_tQ_tho_Stable^3:24-7:00-10:2B: Doollnn
of Oklrthon™rl:54-n:50. Doc. 20, FlRht-
liiR Kontucklan, 3:10-7:00-10:20; atory
of Soablncult, 1:46-8:50.

HOLLYWOOD
Doc. 22-23, 26-2B, Crooked Wny, 1:40-

fl:45; Mlsa Grant Tnkou Blolimond, 3:10-
7:10-10:15. Dec. 24, Drums AlonK tho
Mohawk, 2:50; Crookod Way, 5:10-B:30;
Minn Grant TakcaElohmond, (1:40-10:00.
Doc. 25, Mlkn Grant TnkoH Richmond,
1:20-4:30-7:45-10:55; CrgBKoil~Way, 3:00-
8:15-0:20. , '

I'LAZA—
Dm. 22-24,"Chlcniio'Dnnilllno; Brlm-

ntone, Dec. 25-27, Evoryljocly Dora It;
Doollnn of Oklnhomn. Dec. 2B-20, Gor-
onlmo; Onco MotuJiy— DnrllnR.

MAPLEWOOD
MArLEWOOI)

Doc. 22-23, Dr. , t tllfi Girl, 11:50; Rnel
•irot-*-niuPr-T:0S-ln:25—Doe. 24 Dr ft
tho Gill, 8:50-10:15; Kldcllcs Xmmi

"Slfow, 1:30; -Rnd. Hot _&._Blm-, r,:20-
B:50. Di>c. 25-20, Alwnys LORVO Thorn
r,n\iKlili)K, 2:5S-«:20-0:45; Brail Chrlnl-
iniiR, 1:50-5:15-11:40. . Doc. 27, Alwny«
IJCIIVO TlifimLniirthliiK, 2:55-0:50; Biwh
OlirlRtmiiK, 1:50-7:10-10:40. Dnn:—2B
Iclmhoel , t Mr. Tond, 2:30-7:00-10:05;
" - " ' 8:50.

J5LMOBA
Doc. 22-23, Tho FlfthtlnK Kontucklan,

3:00-0:45; aocrot Garden. 1:30-7:00-
10:25. Doc 24, Fighting Kentueklnnr
STao-BMS-u^Hocxot Garden, 1:00-7:10-
10i2S'.~See. 25-20, Story of SeablaoHlt,
a.oa-y.-OO-18.29, ll|aiii.tUody Dooa It, 1:30-
0:45-10:20. Docr27,<"'8tory of Soablficultr
3:05-7:00-10:20; EvoryUody Dooa It; H30-
8:45. Doc. 20, ISaay IJIVUIK, 3:05-7:10-
10:00; Ichnbd ft Mr. Tond, 1:30-8:50.
LIBEKTY

Doc. 22-33, Hlfth Snnn, 11:15-2:25-5:35-
0:35; It Ain't Huy, 12:40-3:50-7:00-10:00.-
Startlnu Doc. 24, Oh I You Beautiful
Doll: Far Frontlor.
NISW

Dec. 22, Thn Wlnard' of Oz; Tuna
dllppor, Deo. 23-24, Under Capricorn;
Ma ft Pa Kottlo. Doc. 25^27, Father
Was n Pullbnck;'AnKols In Disguise.
ItEGENT i

Doc. 22-24, 20-20, Tokyo Joe, 11:00-
1:45-4:30-7:10-10:00; Illdxrn In the Sky,
12:35-3:20-11:00JO :50. Doc. 25, Tokyo Joe,
2:40-5:30-8:20-11:10; Rldern In the Sky,
1:30-4^0-7:10-10:05.

Hot Mine. PI.
Cofftt* lc» Cra

AuorUd Frulta

Oraham brsad
I Colt.. T . . Milk

Ml».d Null

Hall.
Polturri

A(Ur Dlnn.r Mlnll

Wl..nl Br.cJ
Bull.rmllk

Plans* fttaUe ttetcrvntioni Now

570 Springfield Ave., Summit SU. 6-3000

Dob. 22-23, 20-28. Chinatown at Mld-
nl|[ht, 11:00-2:15-5:35-0:55; Always
Loavo Thorn Lnuithlnii, 12:10-3:25-0:45-
10:05. Doc. 24, Alwnys Loavo Them
LnuithliiK, 12:10-3:40-8:45-10:00; Oh.ln.n7
town nt Mldninht, 11:00-2:15-5:35-0:50.
Doc. 25, Always Leave Thorn LnuKhlnit,
1:05-4:25-7:45-11:05; Chinatown at MU1-
nlKht, 3:15-6:35-0:35:
STATK iiiid IIOYAL

Doc, 23-24, Secret Garden; Fluhltng
Kontuoklnn. Doc, 25-27, Story of 8«a-
hlsciilt; Everybody Does It,

STRAND
Deo. 22, Beoritts of St. IVOK; JIKISS ft

MUBKIO In OoUrt.' Dei.'. '23-24, Jaokavti;
India Speaks. Doc. 25-27, WlnK ft a
Prayer; Submarine Patrol.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Doc. 22-23, UoniMiima McCoy, 3:00-
7:la-to:2o; onrc Moro My DiirllnK, t:30-
0:50. DoU. H Story i)f HualilncMH, 4:30-
7:25-10:30; Father Waa a Fullback, 6:0(1-
0:05. Doc. 25-2(1, Story of HenbUcult,
1:(I5-4:1O-7 !̂O-1O:3O; Father Was n Full-
buck, 2:50-5:55-11:05. Di'C 27, Htory of
Hoablncult, 2:50-7:10-10:15; Falhor Wan
11 Fullbuok, 1:30-8:50, Dec. 211, Dr. ft
the Girl, 4:00-711)5-10:20; liml, Hot, ft
Blue, 2:35-0:50.

HND£N_

MILLBURN

Doc. 22-23,- Dr. & tho Girl, 2:55-7:00-
10:05; Bod, Hot & Bluo, 1:30-0:45. Doc.
•34r-Dr. and tho CHrt, 1:30-0:30-9:45;
Rod, Hot <te Bluo, 5:05-11:20; Blondlo'o
BIB Momont, 3:15. Doc. 25-211, Adv.
of Ichabod & Mr. Toad, 1:30-4:30-7:30-
10:10; Enny. LJVIHK, 3:05-0:10-0:10. Dnc.
2B, Always Lcnvo Thorn LauKhlnR, 2:45-
fl:45; Abnndoncd, 1:30-7:00-10:25.

MORRISTOWN
COMftnjNlTV _

Doc. 22-23, This Tlmn for Keeps, 2:30-
7:00-0:10. Doer 24-211, Prlnca of Foxes,

PQMB, 2:30-7:00-8:25.
PARK
. Poc. 22-23, Hold tha t Ghost, 3:35-
7:00-10:25; Hli-od Wlfo, 2:00-8:35 Doc
24, Hold that Ghost, 2:30-5:30-0:45;
Hlrotl Wlfo, 3:55-7:00-10:10. Doc. 25-
20, ,Mnsimcro Rlvor,_2;15-5:25-8:30; Too
Lnto for Tonrn, 3:30-0:40-0:50. Doc. 27-
28. BlK Cnt, 2:00-7:15-10:25;_Impact
3:15-8:30.

NEWARK
BKANFOKD

Doc. 24-20, Lndy
Mastermind.
CAMEO v

Tnkeii a Sailor;

Doc. 22-23, Hod, Hot ft Blue, 3:20-7:00-.
10:15; Dr. ft tho Girl, 1:45-8:40. Doc. 24,
Rod, Hot ft Bluo, 3:20-0:55-10:15; Dr.
ft tho Girl, 1:45-5:15-8:40. Doc. 25-26,
Ichabod ft Mr.Toad,2:15-4:55-7:40-10:25;
Easy LlvliiR, 1:00-3:40-0:20-0:05. Doc. 27,
lohabod ft Mr. Toad, 3:05-7:15-10:00;
Eauy Living, 1:45-8:40. Doc. 20, Always
Loavo Thorn 'LnuuhlnR, 2:50-7:00-10:15;
Abandoned, 1:35-0:55.

PROCTOR'S
Doc. 22-23, She Woro a Yellow Ulb-

bon, 11:30-2:23-5:10-0:00-11:02; SIIVIIKO
Splendor, 10:30-1:23-4:16-7:00-10:02. Doc.
24, She Woro a Yellow Ribbon,-10:30-
1:33-4:3(1-7:30-10:42; Havnuo Splendor,-
12:33-3:30-0:30-0:42. Dec. 25. She Worn
11 Yellow Ribbon, ltfuXlttR-ntfO-O^"
12:12; SIIVIIKI! Splendor, 2:411-5:30-0:24-
11:12. Dec. 26-20, Sho Woro n Yellow
Ribbon, ll:30-2-26-5:22-»:10-ll:14; Sav-
age Splendor, 10:30-1:26-4:22-7:18-10:14.
LOWWS

Doc 23-24, -Tronauro of Monte Crlsto,
10:30-2:05-5:45-0:20; Tho Hod Danube,
11:45-3:25-7:05-10:40. Deo: .25, Treasure
of Monto Orlsto, 3:(l3-8:35-l0:00; Tho
Rod Danube, 1:00-4:30-B:00-11:25. Dec.
2(1-271-20, 10:00-1:30-5:00-8:30; Thn Red
Dnnubo, 11:30-3:00-0:30-10:00.

ORANGE'

'Doc. 22; dhrlBtophor Columhua, 3^7-/
7:00-10:21: Abbot * Costollo Moot th*
Klllor. 1:43-8:57. Doc. 24, Xmnn Pnrty, •
1:15; Oh, You Uonutlful Doll, 8:45-10:10;
Too Lnto for Tonrn, 5:00-8:34. Doo. 25-
20, Oh, You Beautiful Doll, 3:16-8:50-
10:24; Too Lnto for Tonrn, l:31-5:0S-
B:30. Dec. 27-2B, Oh, You nonutlful
Doll, 3:31-7:00-10:34; Too Lnto for Tonrn,
1:52-0:55.

P1X

D M . •22-23,"WlilIn ciorfflii, 2:45-5:15-
7:45-10:15; Dovll • Mnnntor, 1:48-4:18-
(l;4(l-n:l(i. Doc. 24, Whlto GorlllR,' 2:44-
5:13-7:42-10:12; Dovll Monntor, 1:00-
4:14-0:43-0:13.

RAKWAV
RAHWAY

Doc. 22-23, Abandoned, 1:10-7:10-
10:15; Story of Soablacult, 2:30-8:48.
Doc. 24, Dill Si Coo, 1:50; Story of Sna-
blBCUIt, 3:20-8:50-10:00; Abandoned.
5:30-8:40.

ROSELLE PARK
PARK

Doc. 22-23, Ideal Husband, 1:30-7:00-
10:20; Pathpr Wan a—Fullback, 3:10-
8:55.-Due-24rPathor~Was n Fullback _
3:35-0:50-10:30; Idonl Husband, 5:10-
8:50—Decr-25-2B, Story of Soablscult,
1:35-5:05-8:35; Everybody Doofl It, 3:10-
8:40-10:15. Doc. 27, Story of Senblscultr-
1:30-7:00-10:20: Everybody Does It, 8:35.
T)oc. 2fl. Soorot Onrcjon, 1:30-7:00-10:20;
l'lglUIng Kontucklnn, 8:35.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO :JZ

Doc. 22-33—Once More My Darling;,"
1:30-0:30; .Roaeanna McCoy, 3:00-7:00-
10:05Jpoc. 24, Yes Sit, That's My Baby,
2:25-7:00-0:45; ChlcaRO Deadline, 1:00-
0:20; Blackwood the Magician-, 3:45;
Pardon My SaronK, Matinee. Dec, 25,
Chlcaijo Doadllno, 3:05-6:05-0:05; That's
My Baby, 1:30-4:30-7:30-10:35. Doc. 26-
27, ChlcnRO Deadline, 2:55-7:00-10:05;
That's My Baby, 1:30-0:40. Doc. 20,
Dr. ft tho Olrl. 1:30-8:45; Hod, Hot.fts*
Blue, 3:10-7:10-10:25. • . •

SUMMIT

Doc! 22-23, Oiice More My Dnrllriii,
2:40-5:55-0:00; RoHnannu McCoy, 1:00-
4:10-7:20-10:30. Doc. 24, Enay Llvlnk,
1:10-4:30-7:00-0:35; Ichabod ft Mr. Toad,
2:25-5:50-0:10-10:50. Deo. 25-27, Eaay
LIvliiK, l:10-3:45-6:25-l):00; Ichabud ft
Mr. To'ud, 2:30.-5:O0-7:4O-l(]:2(l. Dec.' 2»:
Dr ft the Girl, 2:35-5:5()-l):oo; Hod, Hot
ft Blue, l;P0-4:10-7:25-lo:35.

LYRIC
Dec, 22-23, Everybody DOOK It, 3:04- .

7:34-11:4(1, Due, 24, Bvorybody Does It,
2:15-4:37-7:02-10:13; o h You Boautlful
Doll, 0:40. Doc. 25-26, Oh You Boautl-
ful Doll, 2:40-5:14-7:20-0:44. Deo. 27-20,
Oh You Beautiful Doll, 3:00-7:30-D:51.
STRAND

Doc. 22, Tho Dr. ft thn Girl, 3:lj- .
7:00-0:53; Arctic Fury, 2:14-8:52. Dec.'""
23, The lUintlora, 2:14-8:40; Secret
Garden, 3:15-7:00-0:47. Doc. 24, The
Rustlers, 2:00-4:47-7:43-10:21; Secret
Garden, 3:15-6:02-8;40. Duo. 25-26, I.
Shot Jtiaxe Jumoa, 2:24-5:33-0:42; Abbott
ft Coatollo Moot tho Killer. 3:45-8:54-
10:03. DoC. 27-28, Anucls 111 Dlsuulae,
2:14-8:41; Chlcneo Doadllno, 3:17-7:0,0-
0:44.

UNION
' O N I O N ' ."• "' ' "

Doc. 22 Father Was u Fullback, 3:0(W.
0:45; FlKhtliiB Kontuoklan, 1:30-7:00-
10:10. Deo 23, Father Was n Fulbaok,
3:00-8:45; T'iKhtliiK Kuntucklan, 1:20-
7:00-10:10. Deo. 24. Father Was n Full-
back, 2:05-6:25-0:40; FlKhtliiK Kontuok-
lun, 4:40-0:00; Klifdlo 8how,-13:30.-Dcc.-.
25, Everybody Does It, 3:10^8:35-0:55;
Btovy of Bnablsnult, 1:40-5:00-0:25. Dec,
2(1 Everybody Dooa It, 2:30-7:00-10:15;
Story o'( Seablsouit, 4:10-«:40; Xmas
Carol, 1:30. Due 27, Everybody Doos It,
3:00-8:40; Story of Hoablscult, 1:20-
7:00-10:15. Doc. 28, Dr. ft the Girl,
3:00-0:40; Secret Garden, 1:20-7:00-
10:20.
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Restaurant Holiday Schedule
Due to the confusion resulting from two Christmas and New

Year's holidays this season, the following schedule haa been compiled
for the conTenlence of those who plan to dine out, on these two special
occasions.

Afton Tea Room
_ J L Arl«l«jB_BMiMLaHi-l-.^

Bernard'*) Inn

Chicken Barn
The Colony '

. Club Mayfalr
• Donahues

Flagahlp-Showboat
Hltchln' Post

Historic Inn
Hotel Suburban, Summit

Lake Edge
La Martinique
Madoro Patton
Mansard Inn

i f \ | J K>flll Ynw

u i a Mill mn—•
Old Mill Inn Town: House

" '•• Tretola's—
'. Schwacblscho Alb

Dec 28.
closed

._, —often.—
12-4—
open
until
(p .m.

.. open ~
closed

open
open
open

. . open

clOHed
open
12:30-7
closed
open
open
closed
closed"
closed
open
closed

Dec. TO
closed

-open*
__. 12-5 - -

open
i2-8

"cloaed
open
12-9
open
open
open
closed

open
open

clnfted
open
open
open

" closed
closed'
closod
closed

Jan. 1
open

^-opwi—^

open
12-8

open '
closed

open
open
open
open

~~8 p. m.
open
open
12:30-7
closed
open
open
open

—open—
open
open
closed

Jan. Z
open

p-open-—
.—̂ .—
open
12-8

cloaed
open .
12-9
open
open
open
closed

- • -

open
" open
1

closed
open
open
open
open
open
closed
closed

"Yellow Ribbon" on

Screen at Proctor's .
Adventure on the Western frorir

Her during a period of Indian up-
risings is the theme of "She Wore
a Yellow Ribbon," the current at^
traction at RKO Proctor's,"Nc.virnrk",

Directed by John Ford, tho film
of frontier fighting stars John

Wayne, Joanne Dm, John Agar,
Ben JohnBon and Harry Carey Jr.
It, was photographed in the region
of Monument Valley.

A romance between Miss Dm and
Mr. Agar is keyed to the balled
"which proviaeiTtho pIcEuro'sTtltlcT

Is"Savage Splendor"
feature at Proctor's.

tho co-

Sol •• l ion Las* W««'k'* Puzzle

Profiles of Suburbanites

Triple-Threat Founderof Paper Mill
"Jack of AH

Says Miss Scudder
By JANE BARTELS

Antoinette Scudder, a tiny, de-
terminedly energetic woman whose
activities center about Mlllbuta'a
Paper Mill Playhouse, and range
outward In a wide circle, la cur-
rently_re.celvinj! recognition In
three fields of achievement. Ex-
position Press of New York has
just published a fat volume of her
one act plays, The World In A
Matchbox. At the Academy of
Arts lii Newark her one man
sliow of painting which ran from
December 5 to December 15, has
just reached a successful conclu-
sion. And at the Paper Mill Pluy-
house, of which sho is co-founder
and president, a profitable April-
through Jnnuary_llght_opcra sea-
son is drawing to a close with
plans being made £ar an even more,
ambitious program fbr-ncxt year.

Tho background for this nssault
on the fields of writing, art, and
dmma is rather unlikely. Antoin-
ette Scudder Is the daughter of a
prominent-and well-to-do Newark
family. Her fether, Wallace Scud-
der was publisher of the NEWARK
EVENING NEWS until his death,
and her older brother, Edward W.
Scuddor, now hold* that position.
While tho family Interest In pub-
llshing_mlght-account-for-jome-of-
her writing talent, it does not ex-
plain tho urge which has been
driving her olnoo childhood to ex-
preju herself through painting and
acting.

'Mothor used to paint china
quito beautifully," rooalls Miss
Soudder, "and my brother, Henry
did somo really dreadful cartoon
sketches of the family whon he
was a young man." This wan strict-
ly home talent however, nrid ap-
parently any serious interest in
acting Wao just as lacking except
for young Antoinette who staged
dramas starring first her dolls,
and then her playmates, from the
tlmo sho was able to talk.

Antoinette S c u d d e r attended
Miss Townsend's School in New-
ark, a select establishment, no
longer In existence, which prc->-

Weekly Crossword- Puzzje
' 1—ContcnT

HORIZONTAL^
53—Soften In

VERTIOAL

porary
dramatist

S—Heap
9—Game on

horseback
13—Daybreak
17—Fatlgua
18—Tag
19—Jewish

priest
20—Charles

Lamb
21—Birds
22—Expiate
23—Fragment

-24—Warbled
25—Balky
27—Disdain

"29—Ventilating"
31—Paradises
33—Linguistic

stock of
Indo-China

34—Senior
36—Prohibited
38—Woolcn_

shawl
41—Unwilling
48—Sphere of

action
46—Guide
47—Headed ~
49—Prepares for

publication
60—Edge of a

wound
51—Plain of

ancienf

temper
88—Cooking

utensil
56—Biblical

name-
58—On tho

aheltored
side

89—Nine days'

89—Ill-bred
persons

80—Liquid
measure

92—Character-
istics

94—Despots
.9(1—Of sound-

-60=Exlsted, —
61—Chosen
63—Surround"
«4—Attendant

. on a lord
66—Is 111
67—Polish

city
68—Animal
69—Crowd
71—Copper

coins
72—Envious

porsons
76—Jumps on

one foot
77—Mixtures of

— vegetables
7P—Ripped
80—Hit with the

open hand —
81—Single

object
82—Flowers
83—Cook

by
searing
i

e
97—Ceremonies.
99—Bo indebt-

ed to
100—Correct
102—Frightens
104—Shaded

walks
_106=Salad

, herbs
110—Dressed
111—Anesthetic
1*3—Morlts
118—Story
116—Contract—

for labor
117—Looks

sullen
118—Garden

Implement
119—Feminine

—name-
120—Certain

days In the
Roman
calendar

121—German
naval com-
mander

Palestine-
85—Japanese

statesman-
122—Declares

-^123—Rcspito—

body
2—Collection

of bees
3—War god
4—Occidental
8—Plate
6—Town in

French
Guinea •

ruby
spinel

36—Got up
37—Turn

away
39—Plant

of tho
•lily
family

71 Wedge-
shaped
supports

72—Common
73—Select

company
74—r Appraises
78—FroUc-
76—One who

entertains
78—Siamese

a camera .
8—Selection

by ballot
9—Ache

10—Material
containing
metal

11—Not wide-
spread

12—Lake In '
Now .
York

13—Wished
14—Masculine-

name
15—Part

of an >
airplane

16—Old horse
18—Bathed

-19—Month—
26—Thoughts
28—Kiln
30—Face an

embank-
ment

32—Shot up
taperiligly

34—Small
— h o l e -

team
42—Mature
43—Gaze
44—Anglos

Saxon
slave

46—Loses
color

-48—Lair--'
82—Without

a head
covering

53—Flowers
54—Citizens—-
57—Raises
59—Cozy

retreats
60—Needs
62—Spanish

epic
hero

63—Ties
65—Garden

implemont
67—White
68—Nocturnal

lemur
69—Esteem
70—Musical

drama

79—Jog
82—Agitated

- 83—Without
hard
tissue

84—Antelopo
-•- 87—Harangues
—89—Cry

91—Writer
93—Soaks
98—Bellows
96—Meaning

-98—Prohibit
101—Ropalra
102—Glided
103—Havo

concern
104—Measure

out
108—Grape

jelly
107—Valley
108—Cloth

measures
109—Chair
110—Greek

letter
112—Color
114—Beam

_ — _
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ANTOINETTE SOUDDER

pared gentocl young women 'to
take their place In society. To her
family's surprlso . and concern
however, Antoinette refused to
follow the debutantcpattcrn of tho
day. Instead she bogan to take
port In tho activity of~Eho famous
Wharf Theatre In Provlncotown,
Massachusetts. In New York she
worked with n group called tho
Playwomori, which specialized In
writing and producing one act
plays. Prince I'ontutir, one of tho
plays whlclrshe wrote at this time
was produced at the Mack Studio,
and it~Was there' that sho met
Frank Carrlngton, who had been
assigned tho loading role. Tho
meeting was the beginning of «
long association which resulted in
their founding the Paper Mill
Playhouse together.

In tho same year, 1028, Prince-
Eentaur_was_-also performed in
Newark under the sponsorship of
the Newark Art Club. Out of this
performance developed a full
fledged drama section of tho New-
ark Art Club_whlch staged many
of its early productions in the
West Side High School auditorium.
Tho-porformnnces were often given'
wider iHffictillrcrrcumstoiccarau'ch-
as tho noisy competition of basket-
ball practise in the adjourning
gymnasium. "Wo cut our baby
teeth In Newark with a lot of
kicking and squalling," saya Miss
Sctidder.

Although it provided valuablo
:porlence forAntoinotto Scuddor
iS Carrlngton, and; tho, group'

which worked with them, Newark
on tho wholo gave tho new theatre
group littlooncoin-agcmont. A,firm
belief in tho existanco of a. plnco
for_Now Jorsoy theatre kept- them
going howevor, and in 1034 in an
ambitious oxporlment, they opened
tho Paper Mill Playhouse In Mill-
burn in a" group of romoclo'Iod"
buildings dntlng from Revolution-
ary Days.

After a shaky stnrt, the Papof

NOWL

"ICE
Pictorials"

iToliimy
Flanagan

with
John Curtln

anil
Glory Pillar

Tho I'reclHlonotteR
and mi All-Star Cunt

Two Shows NlEhtly 9:00 At 18:00

Full-Course Dinners
from $2.00

Ipancinu to Mill Itttytitand Oreh,

Make Your
New Years

Reservations Now!

NEW

FLAGSHIP
SHOWBOAT

|Rou»« 29 Union, N. J
IOximlleut liuillltids for

Uuli(iuutn, \VI<(1I1I)IKH A 1'nrtliiH

Scudder and Mr. Carrlngton soon
abandoned the little theatre idea

temperamental amateur actors of
their earlier productions with pro-
fessional companies. Instead of
sticking to Borlous drama, they
gavo their audiences slick perfor-
mances of familiar light operas
which havo grown increasingly
lavish as to oostumlng and stag-
ing as the' paper M11L has pros-
pered. ''

Despite all hor activity in-thea-
tro writing and producing, Antoln-
nette Scuddor found time to take
a vigorous' Interest in pabiting;
which has -almost amounted to a
career in ltsolf. After studying at
tho Art Students' League in New
York, she set up a studio In one
of tho Paper Mill buildings whore
sho could paint conveniently close
to the center of her theatre work.
No more hobbyist in this lino, hor
paintings have been oxhlblted in
Now York and Montolalr as well
as in tho recent one man show at
tho Acadomy of Arts in Newark,
und bring a reffpeotible price in
tho a r t market . . >—•

Whilo tho Paper Mill Playhouao
has swung over to tho production
of well established operetta favor-

:_Muslc JTourTilatlon-wlll-enter—upon
one of the most- active periods in
Its history with the coming New
Year.

More than ordinary Interest
attaches to Its first 1950 presenta-
tion which will bring Marian An-
derson, the famous contralto, as
soloist with the Little Orchestra
Society on Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 8, to Inaugurate the Founda-
tion's new and n o t e w o r t hy
Candlelight series of concerts,
each of which will feature a popu-
lar personality of the copcert stage
aa soloist.

A departure from tradition In
connection with these Candlelight
concerts is that they will start at

-|-irp.m. and end at 7 p.m. They will
also permit Thomas K. Schorman,
conductor of the Little Orchestra
Socictyr~to display his flair for"
brilliant but unorthodox program
making and come up with the
charming and rarely performed
orchestral compositions w h i c h
have already won his orchestra an
enviable place in tho musical
sphere. ~

On Sunday afternoon, January
15, the-Foundation will present
the French pianist, Samson Fran-

Ijspto, in its piano soriea, as its se-
cond January concert attraction.
Francois has been termed "a plaji-
latlc genius raro In tho annals ot
musical history"—and ho lived up
to it on tho occasion of hU Amerl-

_can_dobut-His-appearance-under-
Foundatlon auspice* last season
left a deep impression and his.
return is by popular request.

Other1 January events on tho
Foundation calendar-will- be a
second concert in the Candlelight
series on January 20, with Italo
Tajo, tho now and personable bas-
so sensation of tho Metropolitan
Opera Association, as featured
soloist, and a visit of the New
York Phllarmonlc - S y m p h o n y
Orchestra in the symphony ser-~
les, with the internationally-fam-
ous conductor, Dlmltrl Mitrop-.
ouloa, on the podium. The coming
month will also soo a resumption
of tho Orchestral Concerts for
Young People. The. third In that
series will take placo January 21.

Art Museum
Plans Special
Program Dec. 27

The Christmas Season..will bo
observed at tho Montclalr Art Mu-
seum, with a special program
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon,
D e c e m b e r ' 2 7 . n t f n i l r ' W l r i

tlnuod to write one act plays, tho
World In A Matchbox which Ex-
position P r o s s published this
month is a collection of these
dramas. Somo of them, written
early in hor career, are outra-
geously romantic and sentimental
In theme, but they do possess a
rather "delightful-period v p i-c|c o1

flavor. ' Others;. by ' odntraat, tiro
shrewdly realistic In plot and sur-
prisingly dlroct in language.

Antoinotto Scuddor does not
know into what field hor restless
energies will take her next. Not
one to ovorostlmato herself, sho
says of her career so far, "Jack
of-all-tradospand~mastor~of-nono;~
but a Jack of all trades has a
whole lot of fun."

Children's Shows at
Maplewood Theater

Special phlldren's shows wil!
highlight tho Christmas holiday ac-
tivities at tho Maplewood Thoator.

Tho annual children's Christmas
show will bo held on Saturday aft-
ornoon, December 24, starting at
1:30 p.m. Screen features will b
"Under tho Western Stars;" star-
rlng Roy Rogers, together with
"Swiss Miss," with "Laurel
Hardy at their zaniost. Also on the
bill will bo four color cartoons and
a free Hcrshoy bar for each of
the 'first 400 'children.

Tho second jtpocial children's
Show will fall on Wednesday aftctj
noon, Docomber 28.—Walt Disney's

ll-caetaojL. feature in-technicolor,
"Tho_Advontiiros of Ichabod-nnd
Mr. Toad," will bo the main offor-
ing, supplemented by a sport reel.
a Poto Smith comedyrnnd cartoons
of tho usual longth. Parents arc
asked to note that "Easy Living"
will wot bo «Hown on Wednosdaj
afternoon. ,

Tho kiddles will have their'own
New Year's celebration on Satur-
day afternoon, •Pedember 31, start-
I
dally selected feature ploturos,
3-Stooge oamody and eovoral color
cartoons will help tho kiddles t
make merry.

VA Gets Set
For Flood of
New Veterans

•Assistance to "new" voternns of
tho State, seeking ro-employmont
and othor rights, Li available nt
local. ofllcea of the Division of
Veterans' Serviced, Colonel War-
ren S. Hood, Director of tho Dl-
vltilon announced last wook. "The*
central oflloo has alerted nil lo-
e<il offices to bo proparod for an
Influx of request* for assistance
from ex-servicemen jitet discharged
from tho armod forceti," .Hood
said. He pointed out that the Na-
tional Defense Department re-
cently announced tho rolouao of
.12,000 reserve olllocra,-30,000. Army,
inductees and 50,200 Navy person-
nel.

Tho Division of Veterans' Serv-
ices, which is an agency in tho

Marian Anderson
To Appear at
Mosque Jan. 8

With no less than five Important
musical events scheduled for the
month of January at the Mosque
Theater Newark,—the—Griffith

January 3 <u> will also an exhibit,
"Colored Prints of Famous Naval
Battles" from the Fred Hicks' Col-
lection. These exhibitions will con-
tinue through January 26.

The Morris Canal completed in
3831 extended 102 mil..*

City,

to which tho public is invited. In
keeping with the r*ro-prints of
Schongauer, Duror, " Rembrandt
and other great artists currently
on. view In tho Library Print Room
of tho Museum, will bo tho illus-
trated lecture, "The ChrlBtmas
Story in the Old Masters," which.
will-bo given :by-Dorothy 'Wight,
Staff Lefcturor: Thifi p'rograln, dc-
lvorod by Miss Wight boforc nu-

merous audiences, Is particularly
in demand at._thls tlmo of tho
year, expressing as it~doos.the tra-
ditional and tho artistic Interpre-
tation of the immortal theme.

Preceding tho lecture, Vivian
Fine, coirTposeFa"n"d~concert pianist,
will ploy a short program of m ^
sic. Mies Pino, an Instructor in the
Department of Muslo at New York
University, has_playcd at_Town_
Hall, has composed ballets for
Doris Humphrey, Charles Neld-
man, and Hanya Holm. Her com-
positions havo boon played by the
WOR Symphony Orchestra and tho
International Society for .Con-
temporary Music and a work for
piano and oboe won tho prize of
the_Mii«ic Guild of Philadelphia.

The Museum will bo closed from
noon on December 24, until Tueo-
day, December ' 27. Its_cogular
Eloctivo Classes and tho Museum
Art School will be dismissed for
the -Christmas period. During tho^
holidays, howo.vor,-tho-inflt|tutlon'.'j
aetivlt]£fl_wlll be represented over"
Tele-vision Station WATV, Channel
13. On Friday, December 23, at 3:18
p.mT, on t!io Homo Makoro Pro-
gram, Alice A. •Stuart, weaving ln-
structor_of. the Evening KlccTivo_
Classea-ivlll exhibit samples o\ her
work and demonstrate the actual
woaving process. On Thursday, De-
cember 20, over tho same program,
John Koch,, Important American
artist who will bo among tho."»o
having his workn exhibited In the
Musoum'e January, show "Palnt-

» aTTd trhrbTr~~Pr<?paratory"
Sketches," will explain the various
stops takon" In the development o!
hla oil, "Museum Visitors."

Tho exhibition In which Mr.
Koch will participate will, open at
tho Montclalr Art Museum on

State Department of .Conservation
and lijconomlo .Development, is
equipped to handle' all typed of
problem.1) -and .icrvloeo for veterans.
In addition to aiding tho votoran
with his rc-e-mployment rights,
Hood s«Ul that field representa-
tives of tho Division help votcrarut
and their dopondcn,ts in all type*/
of claims lnciudln£"pcn«ionjf, gov-
ernment Insurance, education, em-
ployment and medical1 and hospi-
tal enro. (̂

•Offices In this urea aro locatod
as follows:

Elizabeth Sub-Area Olllco—20fi-
268 N. Broad Stroot, Elizabeth.
Newark Area Office—Industrial

.Blde,_Rm,J6fl8i._lQflO.'TCwnu. «!rcw>t,
Newark, Plalntlekl Itinerant Of-
lloo—(! Soimim'ot streot, Plalnllelil.
Runway Itlnonoit' Ofllcu—Urn. 202,
City Hall, Rahway.

A MERKY——
CHRISTMAS!

PROM

The
Afton

Tea Room
FLORHAM PARK CENTER

WE WILL BE CLOSED
DEO. 25th 45 26th

WE WILL BE OPEN
IAN 1st and 2nd

The Diamond. State
Or Distaff State?

Delaware, first of the 15 colonies
to ratify the Constitution and de-
scribed by Thomas Jefferson as "a
jewel among the States," won &
new decoration last rnbnth. For
doing the most for Its women In

Institute.
' National™

Like to dine by cnndlclile
With~ lotM of 'atmoMphere?

Of course you want l o w fine
food loo.

Well, thnt'a what wo have here.
We've llio home-like touch of

biscuits
Cinnamon, raised or beaten;
Our specialties—or just regular

fare
Is the best you've ever eaten!

LAKE EDGE
Overlooking Watchung Lake

,—Specializing In—
Steaks • Chops • Chicken

Our Horn* Maim Roll*
Sugar BuniandZPle* _

Are SomeiJilng To Remember

On Stirling Road
Watchung-on-rhe-Lake, N. J.

Phone Pltlnfleld 4-9740
(Dining Room Closed Dec. 25-Z8)

DONOHUES
"A Fine New Jenny Eating

Place"
MOUNTA1NVIBW, N. i.
On the New&rk-Fonmtoia

Turnpike (Route 23>
presents

• BILL SAYKEVS
ORCHESTRA

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner - A I.» Carte
MOUNTADJV1EU 8-0032

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and Dinner here with all
the "Christmaay" trim-

mings to make it merrier

CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER
12:30 to 6:30 P.M.

. - - 4
- W o Will Serve Our U.ual-De-—

Uolous Weekday Dinner on
Monday, Deo. 26th from

12:30 to 6:S0 PJWT.

MadoraPatton's
ilt N. BROAD ST. Elizabeth

Recommended bjr Duncan Bin**

ELIiabeth S-9B72

ANGLAIS, Inc. —
CORNER MAIN AND LINCOLN OTW.

OUR 54TH YEAR IN EAST ORAKOI
The OUaMt R—taurant in Kt—m Comity.

Has A Christmas Treat For Youl

serving Christmas Dinner ___
DEC. 25th DEC. 26th

12 to 4 12 to B

Orden Taken /or Our Special Santa Clou* lee Cream

Forms —• Homemade Holiday Cooitln\ and Pie*

MAKBARO
731 WEST SEVENTH STREET

PLAINF1ELD,N.J

PUlnfiold 6-4632

lavs jour . time ajid
; " strength »nd reason '
Dine With ns this -
YuleMde season.
Parties bountiful mud

We are closed on
Chrlitmu Sunday
Open Chriitmaa

Mondij
We will be open-on
January l i t and 2nd

iHITCHIK'POST INHi
ROUTE 29, UNION . . . . . . . . UNVL 2-SMO

Celebrate The Gala

NEW YEAR'S EVE
1.00 . per Including Delicious

person TURKEY DINNER
FANCY HATS AND NOISBMAKBRS!

PRIZES-— LUCKY SPOT and BALLROOM DANCES

DANCE TO
I I

Lillian Brown at thp Hammond Organ
i Continuous EntertalnmentJTH-+:00 A.M.

FOR KESERVATION$ CALL UNVL 2-3W0

• Open Bouse in the Cocktail Lounge *

For CHRISTMAS DINNER

IT'S THE

CLUB >1 AVI AIH
1664 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

GALA
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

Fun * Entertainment • Souvenir* • Fancy Hats
Noisemakers . • %A .00 par

Delicious TURKEY PLATTER H " Person

La Martinique
Husea
140-141

ROUTE 29 - MOUNTAINSIDE. N. J.
(OPP. SOMERSET BUS TERMINAL)

FAMOUS FOR AMERICAN & ITALIAN CUISINE

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Served All $ <t .75 N.v . r a

Day from Noon from JL cover charge
COCKTAIL HOUR J to 9 P.M.

VntcrtaUtmmil Nightly In Our llcuutl/ul Cocktail Lounge By
OARLKLINOER BACKGROUND MUSIO
AT THE PIANO BY TEL-A-TUNE

VrWate Parliet up to .TO S«rved, Phone WESTt'lELD 2-6868
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President Once Banned Christmas Trees
Cutting of Trees

gini» pine, whlU ' fir, Norway
spruce, hemlock, cypress, juniper
and Engleman spruce also are
marketed in commercial quanti-
ties.

Harmful to Forests
Fifty yeara ego a President of

the United State* banned the- use
of Christmas tree* In the White
House because he thought the
practice of cutting young ever-
green* wad wasteful.

That order, issued by Theodore
Roosevelt, went unchallenged un-
til two of hU young rions were
caught In the act of smuggling a
Christmas tree into'the Executive
Mansion. To escape their father's
presidential wrath they appealed
to America's first professional for-
ester and Theodore Roosevelt's
good friend, ' Glfford Pinchot, to
Intercede for them.

Pinchot did, pointing Wit that
proper cutting of smell evergreens
for Christmas use lit not harmful
and frequently actually helps a
forest. -

Nearly half of the 21 million
evergreens that make Up Ameri-
ca's 1949 Christmas tree harvest
were farm produced. Nearly nlnc-
tcnths of the entire crop was cut
on privately owned tlniberland. To
augment this domestic Christmas
tree harvest, about five million
evorgreens-are-lmported annually,
most of them from Canada.

Bcslderf. bringing a fragrant
freshness of the forest into two
out of every three American
homes this JDeccmber, the three-
monffi~Chrlstmas tree Harvest"
pours an estimated 50 million dol-
lars into the nation's economic
bloodstream. —•

Most American Christmas trees
are thinned from natural growth
forests. An original stnnd-of from
five to ten thousand trees per acre
will actually mature only a. few
hundreds sawlognJlze trees. Most

. of the small evergreens, selectively
cut for Christmas sale, would
sooner or later have been elim-
inated by Nature in the life and
death struggle for forest space.

When it cornea to Selecting a
Christmas tree, most Americans
have as many Individual likes and
dislikes a« they have in motor cars
or hats. Color, limb, otrength,
shape, compactness, fragrance, an
ability to retain needles and, of
course, prlce"T&re factors.

Best seller on the Christmas
tree market today Is the balsam
fir, a product of New England
and Northeastern United States.
About six and one-half million of
these are sold In an average year.
Douglas flrs, . product**1 of the
Pacific Coast, are the second most

,ck npruce, red redar

and when this Christmas tree busi-
ness started in America. Home-
«lck Heanlan soldiers, brought over
from Germany by the British to
fight George Washington's Conti-
nental Army, probably Introduced
the custom.

Another German, the sixteenth
century religious leader Martin
Luther, generally 1* credited with
originating the custom of decorat-
ing Christmas trees with lights.

Noting, how *nowflakes> on the
bough* of evergreen trees reflect-
ed moonlight, Martin Luther de-
termined to capture the eame
.eJftst..Jp._bJa h o m e

tg Je
Idea spread through the centuries.

Forestry-wise the United States
now has traveled a full circle since
Theodore Roosevelt's day. Christ-
mas trees, like sawlogs and pulp-
wood, have become a- crop In
America, This country'* forests,
if protected and wisely managed,
can produce both -wood and
Christmas treesih quantities suffi-
cient to meet present as well as
future needs. ,

Christmas Spirit
(Continued from Page 1)

person* from all walk* of life, too,
cam* to th« Army In time of need.

The. Army, for instance, recent-
ly, aided a young college girl in
this state who was to give birth
io::BiLllles;I«matexhHiLTIiey?«aw
her through the pre-natal and post-
natal periods, made arrangements
for adoption, then arranged that
the girl should finish" college and
finally after graduation gavo her
entree*to a fine position. And at
the Men's Shelter in Newark, a
man with three college degrees bo-
hind his name, recently turned to
the Army for aid.

Although the Salvation Army is
•basTtfally'a religious movement, its

officer* make little attempt to con-
vert those they aid to a formal
religion.

"In fact," according to Major
Spark*, director of the Men's Shel-
ter In Newark, "although we use
a religious approach, we find that
most of those who come here have
had an overdose of religion-"

The big problem, according to
the Major, Is alcohol. About 85 per
cent of those who turn to the
Shelter for help are chronic alco-
holics.

The rehabilitation program, is
three-pronged. The problem • of
chronic alcoholism Is meet direct-
ly by weekly meetings with Alco-
holics Anonymous. The Shelter
provides food and lodging in ro-
turn for~work"tho'residents-do at

the Shelter, as well as .meeting
the spiritual needs of the men by
a practical religious atmosphere.

The results u t sometimes grati-
fying ^o Army officers. "Major
Sparks, at the conclusion of our
interview, showed us a Christmas
card he bad just received from an
ex-ti.l, the Army had helped.

ago, the
turned to him for .help. An alco-
holic, his business on the verge of
bankruptcy, came to the Shelter
for afif. He' was put in contact;
with the A.A. and given work to
do around the Shelter. After a
number of interviews, the veteran
stated that before the war he had
enjoyed upholstering furniture.
The Shelter was approved by the
Veteran's Administration for G.I.
training and^af tcr- 18 rmlnths - in

the Shelter workshop*, the ex-G.I.
left to set up his own furniture
business.

On th« Christmas card was the
message that he "wa» doing well
and that he recently had opened
an antique "shop In conjunction
with a famous restaurant.
—-'-What-baiUr-Chrljtmaj-present
could -there —"be,"—Major—SparkV
asked rhetorically.

Christmas greetings and best
wishes for the New Year were
simply expressed, too, In this note
which accompanied a contribution
to the, Army's Christmas appeal:

"Enclose please find (1.00. 1
wish that I could send you a
check for $100, but I am s very'
old lady, 76, living alone.

"Yon do so much good In this

wicked world and especially, for
the outcaita for which I admire
you. I will pray for you that God
will bless you thli coming year
In all you do."

Texas Baptists Want
No Federal Handout
• ""Indepen'deTfce is more"ithan"Lono~
Star joke material or folklore In
Texas. It Is almost an article of
religious faith. In El Paso last
fortnight, delegates from the more
than 3,000 churches of the state's
Baptist General Convention, re-
affirmed the faith by resolving that
no member church will ask for
or accept any state or Federal
financial aid, reports Pathfinder
news - magazine^ — -——

•and white spruce follow In that
order. Together these make up 83
per cent of all Christmas trees sold
In the United Stated. -Scotch pine,
Southern pine, red spruoe, Vlr-

1950 Census
'.... ... (Continued from Paga 1).

from a representative of the com-
pany. •

In. 1942 Henry graduated from
banking school , and promptly
found himself In the army. A some-
what unusual ex-GIt-he=clalms to

-have "no complaints as far as the
army U concerned."

He served with the First Army
in the 894th Ordinance which saw
duty In the E.T.O. . ••

"A fine outfit, wlthrHne~oiflcers
and men," hs aaya with consider-
able pride.

Discharged In 194B, h« went back
to work with the Savingn Invest-
ment and Trust Co,, then for a
short time with the Lincoln Na-
tional Bank, Newark. He relin-
quished thl* position shortly before
receiving confirmation of his ap-

. polntment__fi8 assistant .. census
supervisor from the Department
of Commerce, Washington.

An afflabla young man of"
philosophical bont, he enjoys read-
Ingnbh^flctlonrTfe doesn't like
novels, but enjoys classical music

_ discussing politics—and—a—weekly
••gam"e-of"chess"'usually"orrSat"uraay"
or Sunday nights. . ....;_..
. At one time he considered enter-

Ing the ministry^ and shortly after
graduating from high school en-
tered the Holy Cross Episcopal
Monastery whore for a month ho
trained as a novice. Although he
feels that th» experience perhaps
deepened his religious convictions,
It did not convince him that the
ministry was a career for him.

•i •

SUMMIT
Owe of his favorite pasttimes Is

discussing politics. On the practi-
cal side he has served as Demo-
cratic commlttceman for hi* dis-
trict in Union.
• His zest for things political, per-
haps, stems from an early Indoc-
trination into the political arena.
His mother for a number of years
served as Democratic committee-
woman for BlllKabeth's 9th Ward
and some of his earliest recollec-
tions, ho says, are of aiding her as
she visited >her constituents.

For the time, afr least, he has
had to give up active participation
In political affair* with his ap-
pointment as assistant census
supervisory a job'whloh'will keop
him busy until sometime early in
the summer.
:' As for his future, he hopes that

with the experience as assistant
censu* supervisor behind him,
he may be able to break Into
personnel and accounting work.

Oxford Furnace, in W a r r c i i
County, N. J. was established In
1740 and later .was. the first fumapu
In Amorlca to usa the "hot blast"
In smelting iron ore.

With its 85 years of combined floor covering experience, offering new
and complete services and making it New Jersey's fastest growing and
largest floor covering center. *

Center Carpet offers the following
National Products and Services—•.
• A complete selection of Broadloom carpets

famous brand rugs, linoleum asphalt, rubber
and cork tile, formica and Venetian blinds.

• Ah unconditional 5 year guarantee on moth
proofing of rugs, carpets and upholstered
furniture.

• Trained carpet and linoleum mechanics who are

experienced in the latesPtechniques Deinstall-
ing their products.
A complete home decorating service with repre-
sentatives trained and familiar with the latest
fashions in floor covering—well able to help
you with your needs.

• Call our number nearest your home and our
representative will be happy to come and dis-
cuss your individual problems.

MORRISTOWN
57-59 Speedwell Ave.

Morristown 4-2968

Listen to "Club Woman Reporter" Monday thru Saturday, 11:55
At 1250 on your dial. W.M.T.R.

SUMMIT
Broad St.^and Summit Ave.

Summit 6-2700

NEW YORK
12 East 18th Street

Gramacy 7-3271


